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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

WASH I NGTON 

Januar,r 17, 1938 

rm:ORANDUl.! TO THE PRESIDENT • 

From: Har court A. ldorgan, Vice Chairman 
David E. Lilienthal, Director 

Re: TVA Board Situation 

r:e attach a joint statement expressing the principles we believe 

should govern the conduct of the Board of Directors of the Tennessee 

Valley Authority, and bow t hese principles are being violated . This 

we have written to clarify our own minds, 8s a means of keeping you 

informed, and possibly as the basis of 8 public statement if we 

should be compelled, by further attacks on the Board, to mslte such a 

statement. 

VIe trust you may have an opportunity to read the stat&~nent since 

th ~ issues of public administration seem to u.s basic. 

The seriousness of the situation may be summarized as follows : 

1. The undersigned believe that Artlmr :.!organ, since 
May, 1936 , has repeatedly violated the accepted 
democratic principles of proper conduct for a 
member of a board of a J?llblic corporation. 

2. Specifically, these violations have involved 
external and internal opposition to the official 
a ctions of the Board in a form which raises 
s erious questions as to his belief in the wisdom 
and feasibilicy of the Act, particularly with 
respect to power, and in a manner s eriously to 
handicap and discredit the work of the Authoricy . 
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I 

The Boar d of Directors of the Tennessee Valley 

Authority is responsible for an extensive and in same 

respects unique project for planned conservation and use 

of natural resources . In 1933, when this · pro·ject was set 

in motion, there were few guideposts for the adm1nistra• 
. 

tion of the enterprise . Its future course was largely 

uncharted. To carry out this undertaking, there was 

assembled a staff of thousands of trained men and women of 

scores of professions and occupations, drawn from al1 parts 

of the country and selected solely on the basis of merit . 

This staff has done a job of which Americans can be proud. 

Fr am its creation in the sUDIJD8r of 1933 until 

the spring of 1936 , the Tennessee Valley .Authority was 

guided by a Board whose every corporate action was by unan

imous vote of all three Directors. Since the spring of 

1936, however, the Authority ' s work has been accomplished 

in spite of the repeated failure of Arthur E. Morgan to 

accept and cooper ate in carrying out provisions of law and 

Boara decisions . Much that has been accomplished since the 

spring of 1936 has been 1n s pite of Mr. Morgan ' s continued 

efforts to obstruct Board decisions with which he disagreed. 

For more than a year, as a consequence , the undersigned 

majority of the Board of Directors have been campel1ed to 

assume responsibility for the Jroject . 



II 

Disagreement and d11'ferenoes of opinion are not 

objectionable of themaelves . In a democracy, such ditfer-
• 

ence& of opinion form the basis of the essential discussion 

which precedes decision on policy--a decision made by the 

majority. Wide differences of viewpoint on public affairs 

have always existed , and sharp and distinct differences 

between public officers have characterized the most whole

some periods in American development. This is particularly 

true where, as in this pr oject, many of the problernB have 

been new to public administration. 

The pr ocess of accommodating conflicting views 

on particular issues is characteristically democratic . 

It roots from the convi ction that in the give -and~take of 
• di scussion among independent men where viewpoints mus t be 

urged and defended on the basis of reason, the net result 

will be ~djustment , reasonableness , consideration of other 

viewpoints than one ' s own, t he e l 1m1nation of personal 

bias or personal ambition--a weighing and sifting and 

adjustment from which emerges a decision and acti on. 

These considerations apply with peculiar force 

to men acting jointly, whether they be the board of direc

tors of a private business or of a public enterprise such 

as the Tennessee Valley Author ity. Where men are respona-

ible collectively for the making and carrying out of de

cisions aff ecting public and private affairs , if they are 

worthy of the trust and confidence placed 1n them by their 
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appointmenls , they are quite likely to see problema f r om 

different points of view. 

Expression of disagreement , however vigorous and 
determined, is desirable. After a decision has been made , 
however, efforts by a minority to obstruct and subvert t he 
decision of the majori ty are contrary to the principle of 

majority rule , and hence contrary to the "morals of democracy. • 
After differences of viewpoint have been expressed and 

weighed and a decision has been made , an obligation rests 

upon those whose views did not prevail to accept the de• 

cision of the majority in good spirit , without rancor and 

without personal feeling. 

III 

The pr esent situation in the Board ot Directors 

ot the Tennessee Valley Author ity presents a clear- cut 

issue respecting this democratiC· principle . That issue 

may be stated in this wayz When a board ot public trustees , 
after weighing differing points of view, and after the 

fUllest board discussion, has reached a conclusion by a 

majority vote , how far may the dissenting public trustee, 

while still continui ng to hold his office , properly carry 

his opposition to these board decisions! 

We believe the following methods of oppositi on, 

which are among those employed by our associate since the 

spring of 1936, fall outside permissible limi ts. 
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It is not permissible, as Arthur B. Morgan has 

done repeatedly in published statements, to attack the 

p&rsonal motives and good faith and impugn the integrity 

of his associates on the Board, not upon the baais of 

dir&ot charges but by innuendo , indirection, and aspersio~. 

It is not p&rmissible for Arthur E. Morgan, as 

an expression of disagreement, to engage in unsupported 

attacks upon the integrity, professional ethics, and com• 

petence of key members of the stat£, and to harass and 

interfere with them while they are carrying out duties 

resulting from decisions duly arrived at by a majority of 

the Board of Directors. 

It is not permissible for the Chairman of the 

Board, after Board action has been duly taken, to fail 

and refuse to carry out explicit action taken by the Board. 

It was not permissi ble for Arthur E. Morgan 

secretly to cooperate with a utility executive in the 

preparation of a memorandum the express purpose of Which was 

to show that a decision of the Board was wrong and acti• 

vated by improper motives . 

It was not permissible for Arthur B. Morgan to 

collaborate, in secret, with the former Ohief Engineer 

of the Inaull utility system, in the preparation of a 

detailed recommendation on power pooling policy, which 

report proposed evasions and violations of the TVA ActJ 

nor was it permissible , during negotiations, for b1m to 

·s 



pel'lllit auoh report to be JD&de availe.ble to the utilities. 

Suoh methode of expressing disagreement with tM 

Act and with majority deoiaiona of the Boe.rd, aa have been 

employed by Arthur B. Morgan, are not perm.iasible. Such 

methode are wrong because they violate tho democratic 

principle of majority rule. They violate a spirit of good 

sportsmanship in public affairs: one should be a good 

loser in matters of opinion as well as in sports. We be• 

liove these methods to be wrong because they are not 

designed to persuade but to obstruct and discredit the 

carrying out of the law and of decisiona duly roaChed after 

fair consideration. 

And finally, we believe Mr. Morgan's methods are 

wrong because tho doctrine of "rule or ruin" cannot exist 

alongside tho doctrine of majority rule e.nd minority 

responaibility! 

IV 

The Termesseo Valley Authority was created by 

Congress to construct and admin+stor a system of essential 

public works, to lay plans for public development, e.nd in 

other ways to oarry on executive functions of the Govern

ment in an area affecting millions of people. The Authority 

was created as a public corporation in order that it might 

be, in tho language of the President's message, "clothed 

with the power of government but possessed of tho 

-



~lex1b111ty and initiative o~ a private enterpr1ae.M The 

adm1n1atration o~ the corporation waa vested in a Board 

of Directors consisting ot three members , appointed by 

the President and confirmed by the Senate, ot which one 

member was to be designated by the President as Ohai~an. 

No author ity was conferred upon any 1Ddividual member of 

the Board , nor upon the Chairman, but 11the Board shall 

direct the exercise ot all the powers of the corporation" 

(Sec . 2(g)) . The charter of TVA is the Act of Congress. 

The members of the Board have no authori ty to act outside 

that charter , or to give expression, in their offi cial 

acts , to views inconsistent with that charter. 

The TVA Act was the product of public debate 

extending over more than a decade . Its enactment was a 

decision upon issues which had been highly controverted. 

Congress recognized that the Act involved controveraial 

issues of policy, and that its execution could be subverted 

unless the administrators were in sympathy with the Act 

and ita purposes. Section 2 (h) of the Act provides , there

fore , that "all members of the Board shall be persona who 

profess a belief in the feasibility and wisdom of this 

Act ." 

To the Board of Directors have come , in the past 

four and one-half years, a host of difficult problema for 

decision. Thrt»lghout 1 the Board has encouraged a fUll 

discussion at its meetings of all of these problema , from 
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the va17ing points ot view o! the three Directora . On 

moat questions unanimous agreement has been readily ob• 

tained. On some important questions unanimous agreement 

was naturally difficult . But whether there could be 

unanimity. action there must be 1 for the Tennessee Valley 

Authority is not a debating society but an executive agency. 

A decision must be reached . A considerable number of 

important decisions since the spring ot 1936 have been 

made not unanimously. but by a majority of the Board. 

The Act authorizes actio.n by such a majority. 

v 

We have set out above types of action taken by 

Arthur B. Morgan which we regard aa methods of expressing 

disagreement which are not permissible . The principles 

we regard as governing the expression of disagreement are 

as followst 

l o Harmony and unity in carrying forward the 

unique and challenging responsibilities of the Tennessee 

Valley Authority ought to be the dominant consideration. 
I 

Therefore, each member of the Board should make an honest 1 

wholehearted effort to find some basis of agreement by ad

justment of his views with those of his associates when the 

two do not coincide . Discussion, conailiation1 and adjust

ment of views, with a real effort to see the viewpoint of 

one's colleagues, should pervade the councils of the 

-· 
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Tennessee Valle7 Authorit7. The undersigned have never 

sought to l imit discussion or dissent within the torum 

provided b7 meetings of the Board. 

2. No member should be prompted b7 personal 

consideration, b7 efforts to discredit an associate, nor 

b7 an7 other object than to carr,. out the duties imposed 

b7 law and his oath of office. 

3 . If a member of the Board finds that after 

open-minded consideration of conflicting views, he is un• 

able to concur with a majorit7 of his associates , it is 

his privilege and dut7 to state that fact upon the minutes 

of the Board. 

4. If a member of the Board under these cir cum• . 
stances regards the 'expression of his dissent as important, 

be has the unquestioned right to d.i .rect a memorandum to 

the Board, recording full7 and frankl7 why be is unable 

to concur . Such a memor andum should be a discussion of 
.. facts and principles , a.nd not an ill- tempered attack upon 

motives; nor shou~d it deal in mere personalities . 

5. A member of the Boar d who is in the minority 

with respect to a particular decision has, we believe , the 

privilege to continue to urge upon his associates , 1n meet

ings of the Board , a revision or reversal of their decision. 

The majority of the Board should always be ready ~o consi der, 

respectfully and with an open mind, any new reasons advanced 

or a renewal of reasons theretofore expressed by the minority 
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member, why the decision reached should be revised in line • 
with the contentions ot the lllinority member. Upon a number 

of important occasions, upon reconsideration within the 

Board made at the request of a member who was in· the minor-
. 

ity, r evisions and changes of policy and administration 

have been made in this way. In our opinion, there ahould 

be no effort to foreclose any issue so far as discussion 

within the Board is concerned, simply because it has once 

been decided, within the limits, of course, of reasonable 

allocation ot time and energy of the Board in reconsidering 

decided questions. 

6. Having tailed to persuade his colleagues to 

his viewpoint, no member ot this Board may obstruct the 

work ot the Board , as Arthur B. Morgan has done. 

VI 

There have been many instances in American public 

life in which a public officer, having been unable to 

persuade his colleagues or his superiors to his own views, 

has retired to private l ife and, standing up as a private 

citizen, has continued to contest and seek to upset a 

policy with wh ich he disagreed as a public officer. To 

thi s there can be no possible objection. If, however, he 

remains as an executive officer of an agency with the 

decisions of which he is out of sympathy, an obligation 

rests upon him not to use his vantage point as an executive 
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to obstruct tba carrying out of determined policies, 

These limite upon the expression of disagreement 

have been transgressed repeatedly since May 1936 by our 

associate. Throughout , with one exception, we have main• 

tained silence in th~ face of this extreme provocation, in 

the hope that tolerance would lead ultimately to unity and 

loyalty. In this we have been disappointed and rebuffed. 

Our associate has increased both the scope and intensity 

of his attack upon majority action until, in recent months , 

this opposition and obstruction have occupied virtually 

his entire time , even to the exclusion of his attendance 

upon Board meetings . 

VII 

To promote unity and avoid dissension, we have 
'I 

acquiesced and agreed to some proposals of our colleague 

which both of us thought were impractical, immature, and 

confused . Once these decisions were made , we supported 

them in co~non with all other decisions. To yield one's 

own judgment and opinion is at times the price of harmony 

and unity in collective judgments . But there should be no 

misunderstanding on this score: so long as we are members 

of this Board, we will never permit any private agency to 

secure a monopoly over the public power resources of this 

river. This we have resisted against plausible and high

sounding schemes and efforts both from without and rrom 
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within this Board. We propose to continue to do so . To 

surrender thia principle and thereby violate the law and 

our oath of office is too high a price to pay for internal 

harmony. 

The undersigned major ity of this Board, with 

the continued aid of a loyal, devoted staff, propose to 

continue to carry this project forward 1n accordance with 

the law which constitutes ita charter. 
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TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

.oAJU) Of' IN,_. I OM 
AJIITMUW IlL t an I '"• Ott ween 
HARCOURT A . .......... 
OAYIO &. LIL.IIHTHAL 

MEWRANDUJI FOR TilE PI£SmBNT 

From Da'rld E. Lilienthal 

In Be 1 BllTT Marble Cl.ailu 

This aond.Jig 7011. suggested that I prepare a brief atate•nt for you oonoern:l.ng the so~alled Dlny Varble Cl.U. apiut the TVl. 

1. The OoDdnmat.1on Oommisllion held Dlrry entitled to no aaM. 
. 

On llaroh 21 19181 a S,.oial. Coaa:1..811iOD appoiated b;y tlw Federal Court at lnan1lle, held that the claiae of Sellator Berry aDd hie auooiatea for clmagu acatut tbe TmnMseeJValle7 Authorit71 b;r reason o£ the flooding of llllde on which tha;r had marble leaeu, could not be eueta1Ded1 and that they- nre entitled to no aone7 a-.rd. The CCIIIIId.•aion put ita decillion eolel7 upon the gi'Oillld tm.t the testi11101l7 of the TVl1 11 aperte })ad convi.noed thfllll that the -.rble leu•• were •cCIIIIIIIIroillllT vaiuelllea. • 

2. '1lle COIIIDiellion put no reliance upon Dr. Morgan'• oharg811• 

The Ccaaisllion millie DD reference to the te11timon,y of Dr. 1 . E. Morgan, who apJl8ared in the proceeclina- ap.inllt the ad'rlce of OOUDIIel for the Autbor1t7• The Cc.nd.eaion therefore oontiD*t 'l'VA oOUDSel 1e advice that Dr. l!organ's tat.tmon,y 'R8 irrelnant to 'IVA's case. 

The hilltor.r of the proceedinp ill u fal.lon 1 

a. 111nara1 claims, such as Berry'•, &1111111 require negotiation bator• oond•rwtton 1.11 reaorted to. 
The TVl has a recuJ,a.r routine in appraising the 'falue of farm land to be acqui.red tor reaerro1n. Appraisers ere IISnt out, their NtialatM renewed, etc., aDd then it the price thus detemined 

Q 
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1a DOt accepted, oond•MtiOil prooMdiDp are i~~atitutecl. &t 'liMA w ba~ cbla for lli.Mrall or lli.Deftl. 1 ..... , or COIIp&l'able pro~, 
thie eiaple faral.aDd prooeclur. 1a DOt feuible, ud D.e40tiation for 
eettl.•ent 1a al.W18 neonll&l'T, ae rout:t.~~e. 

'· There _. a wid.e coll!llo\ of IIXpU't opiu101l OD tbe 
ftl.u ot .811'1'7'• leaaN. 

Suat.or (then Major) Be1'1'7 aDd h1a aaeociatu made cbi.u 
apinlt tbe atbority for demep to th• b7 reuon of the proepeot:ln 
nooding Of lancie on 'llhl.ch they had llineZ'al. le&MI ola1wd to cover 
ftl.uabl.e lll&l"bl.e. Long before the du wu cOIII'leted, the Board 
authorisecl the emplo,..nt of cOD8Ul.ti.rla real.ogiete, who wlth our 
regular etatf examrwd 1he propert:lee aDd reached the oonclueiOD 
that they had no euhetant.i.U c~rcial. "Yalue. 1be Be1'1'7 ohf•nte, 
honver, produced experte ltlo ollimitd a wey larce cc:mmercial. "Yalue, 
the difference of oplDiCIIl being cb1efi;y Clll the .ntetablli ty ot the 
marble. 

s. The UDCertai.Dty ot l'Hillt of a cc-nd•nat1on 111it led 
Ootlllllel to adTille tr.J1.ni to reach a eettleunt, b;y 
both JartiU' cal 11 ~ iD an outetandiJig geol.ogiat 
ae conciliator. 

Our COUDiel told u that cOIIIl..mtion proceediJJge sl&ht 
reeult in a large a..rcl spinet TVA, eiDCe in the cue of upert 
teet.UODT there 11 Dl't"8r a wq o~ anticipating whioh expert. the 
coarte will bal.ie'fto hrtbe1"80re1 to poooeed to conda-t:lOD -..nt 
large apenee. (The cue baa coet a l.arp - to date.) Accordingly, 
efforte were made b7 c 0\IDiel and expert• OD both eidu to CCIII& to 
ICIIIII 881"81a.Dto 
• 

llo ooe cCDDected with the Authority, aDd 110 ..tier of the 
Board believed that the urbl.e ch1• had IIU.betantial. Tal.ue, bllt 
eve:r;-yo'ne recopised that the expenee of litigation and the uncerteillt;y 
of reeulte llhere lli.Mral ole1""' are invol ved made it good judgment 
to tey to eettle the cue. · 

Daring the period of Dr. A. B. llorgan' • eneD-WMial 1 abeenoe 
fl'OIIl hie office in the 8tlllllller of 19561 a conference wu had between 
the oJa1numte and the actin membera of the board, couneel and geolo
gbte, and it wae 881"8ed that an outatanding geologilt, eal.ected by 
tbe TVA 1 a Chief Oeolopet. be called in to eee if there _. aD7 
baaie for agreaBnt. 'lhia .... done wlth the awroftl of the 4utborlt;y11 cou.nael llbo waa c»eiroua of a-.oid:i.Jlg litigation if poeeibl.e. 

The acthe •mberl of the board belieTecl, and eo etat.ed1 that eo diat:lnguiehecl and 1llpart1al a pologiet aa the one lal.eotecl, 
Dr. John Finch, Chief of the &reau ot Uinu, would support the 
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cODClUiioo of our ere palogl•t aDd ooDRlt.nta, aDd ebow *Jor Ber17 and b1a ueooi&tu tbat thq would loee the cue aDd ehoal.d. therefore drop their ol&w. 

• 
e. !he coDC1liatioo ..rre-ent did not b1.Dd ~ to · U1th1JII· . 

A Muoramua Agreemant _. entued inte wbich, b7 ita apreee tema, prouded that ~~~either part7 should be bound to accept the coDCluaions of the •diator. Ia other wrcla, the •tter .... not sut.ittect to arl:d.tratloo and tb1a 1iu apecit1oal.l7 recopisedo BYen the agreement for oODCiliatiOD could be temiDated bT llither part7 upon abort notice. 

7. The oouc111ation agrecent aprual7 pron.ded that the T811ct1t7 of thit claillll!l wu not acknowl.edpd b;r reaaoo of enter1llg euoh •diatioo. 

A. B. lforgan objected to any eftort at IDI!Idiation upoo the ground that to do eo would be to l'800gnise the Talidit7 of the cle1m•• The agreeent to call in Dr. FiDch in no wq halted or interfered· with an inftetigation for actual facta, aa diat.illsuiabecl b-oa ruaore or impres sions, on the iane of tad faith. One of the .Board .ReeolutiODe stated• •The Board hereb;r re nphuisea that auch an ~t (that 1e, for Dr. Fiuch'e aemcea u couc111ator) ie in no wiae to be construed aa a Talida tion .of any cl •111• nor 1a either part7 to be bound in ai17 •7 b;y reaaon of the fact that Dr. F1noh haa been called in u 1ntel'llled1a17o•utbat the •diation propo!&lia to b! !!holl:r without pre.1uctice or affect on anY otber problw prelfnfitd br these cl •1•a.• 

a. Brtdenoe tending to ahow ~ faith appeared for the fint tt. more than a ;year attar mediation _. agreed to. 

Bloauae of Dr. Jlorgan ' • objection, the efiorta to ll*iiate were not carried forward and condaalatiOD prooeed.inge were instituted. 1 fn ... aka before the condauatlon proceeding began, one of the cla1mante llbo felt he had been mistreated b7 the othera praented intOl'll&tlon to co111111el for the AuthoritT which for the t:t.nt time enabled the Authority to unearth facta tendillg to show bad faith. Once tbe;y had tbeae facta 1 Counsel for the l.uthorit;y proceeded to put this evidence into the record of the proceeding• and urged the c-usion to throw out the ola1ma. 

After counsel for the AuthoritT had nt.dtted cOIIIPlete endeuce on both pointe-the lack of T&l.ue or the olai!ILII and the qU8ation of good faitb- Dr. Worgan aaked to be heard before the COIBiaaion. Hie teatiaoJV' 
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_. a r.oi tal ot h11 objecti.ou to th1 lllldi.ation propo1al. He etatecl in &lliWl' ~o qu•t.10111 b7 the preeid.i!IB Cc.lleaioner that be had no knowledge aoept u be had read it in the newapapere ot tbl ni.denoe ot bad faith 'llbich had been autaitted b;r COUll8el. tor the Author! ty. 

9. 1be Ca.laaion diaallowcl the cl•1u in ~n beaenae ot 
6 TVA.'a open tutia~ tbat the marble had DO COBRil'Ci&l T&l.ueJ it diareprd.ed Dr. llorp.n'• tut1aon7 u 1rre1 .. 'faDt. 

Thie expert teat.iaon,- wu developed almoat t.110 1l&re before the trial. No NfertiDCe _. .-de by tbe COII!d.asion to bad faith. 

l.O. To oall upon an out.af'.al!d1JI& gowenwnt geologic authority u the ujorit7 did in thia ~~~&tter wu ona ~ ot proteotill& the bl'd againat p87i.D,g u.awarranted daapa. 
Tblre ia not a line in tbe record of tbe whole -tter that aupporta the chargee m d 1Dterencea of A. E. llorgan that there _. a conspiracy bet ween Senator Berry- and the ujority ot the Board; nor iJ there any aiJ~&le act of the lllltjority ud the atatt that did not f ollow established princi pl.u of good public 1dw1n1stratton. 



SUUDa MmiOI !SA! aruww Wli!QAI'S BiOiii 8UTJim8 
IIPLICitLt AftA«K 'JD -i&il .liD PJBa)IAL D!lllarrt 
01 1BI OI'IliR DIBmrOBS. 

;J. •tn • lloJot•'• retermoe to • •Jobzoll 1a the 
1r"DMII Po..r a! Lipt C 'SiMGO Ocat.raot GU&rq 
piiipcoz•te4 to + 5 :4t1~ to otber Directorea 

~ 

otaau..a llorim'• letter to Ooagre...n ~ reterrecl 

to a •Joar• 1a tile .artueaa Powar llll4 ~debt 0 i;,IY' OOil't.ao\ wbiab 
according to Chairman Morgan, a TVA ~DMI' had aiOOftl'ed. 'llae 8Jok .. ~~WUUS'ban pemitte4 

the Power Ocapen;r to eecare f1lw powr at NO M~ power ratea. 

Obairaaa larpD cllazle4 that tbe ftA "'£'DMI' 1lbo had ••1 a eel tbU 

All DOW MiDg punilhed, 

Smator Bridgee 1lllell ~~~ U mdllllOe ot his obarae ot 

oorruptica 1a the TVA 1a a SeDate ~~peeab ~ llarcb 9. S...tcr 

Bridges, apeek1ng ~lab - cbarl•, aaida 
·' 

•Cog,greaaiail&l Beoord, pace 411B. Oa the fiOO¢ o~ the 
.._.. ~ leftaa7 '1, Jlepr-taU•e hftl'iak udt 
4etailed and 8p8Ciifio charles aal;rldna tbeee 1ndutr1al 
ocat.rao\a, and A&~ t.laat--TVA ball oontracted rfll' :a., 
teru * * * onr 80 peromt ot the ilultalled J&eret.iag 
oapaoli;y or tbeae daall. 

lore reo.~, Dr. Ar\lm' &. Muaau, wbo b Ji • :!to lie 
QuofTMD ot the,_ .. g -hllfO' Autborit;:,. lws ~ 
the .._ cbar&••· 
81Doe the I ban 11Ym tbe SIIIM auatJ eot tartber ~, 
due to the 1DIIpirat1~ ot tbe Seaato:r tr. f-•• ... 
(Mr. llolenar), who at tbA t.lae oblll.l.,.cl 110' tuM. 
I y DC!!! W!RVtd t.o •tatt• ., at a lattr c1at. I $ 11 
flhor· Y.•t 1;heu oogt.raot• Wn a hidd• •Joker- !itb 
a ttcr!t nba\t .._.tiag to 30 J*'oent ot Ule ooau or mcb or 
~· power. I u pr~ed w ..._ at tbe proper t!ae 
tbat. tlaeM ocav.cte ban aooaded \o tbe eo-oalled 
•¢Ace• or prJ.~· a clua ~"' ac!winhtretion 
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apoke•eo, a aear.t ditterent1al tv di~~&u181D& aoh of 
the actual tint power or TU aa MOOII.,''7' pGII'III' llld 
aeusac ~ at MOCIDdar;y-power rates. ID abort, tie 
great bJue•n1 tar1all •""1n' etratiCI:I whiah poaea u the 
protector ot the m-alad, the lll-f .. , t.be lll-laaued 
third, whiah haa d.lllmtJ.e.a4" ~ down the .-ce ot 
battle •&B1nat the ~poll.a, b!• M! at\ est a p1,tt 
ot or"' at ita J:eck door tor th?t! * tale adw1pt!ltp
t.1CI:I tel'l!!! "ttae tat cats -a? speci!] w1Y11••·" 
What a perfect e:DIIple of blowiDg-bct and cold at the 
sat tiJae. ODe OBIIDOt bleat the carporat1o111 ~tting 
the best rates po1111ble, but !11! is ngv•llyaed 
at an edm1p1!1trat1oo cJeF'"' the trulrts apd •e1:10pollea op 
ope b•pd apd with the Otber pus1pg gut h•nii=OUtll a"'Prt
Hg to tmni!reds of thon881Jds of dgllarp a 7!8£ to 

~e~:v abOieD ~~~~~~~ Ord~ tg JU!titZ the d§t;Dce of TVj88&80Ci&J:!irierJ:iHPi. • ~da );a 
supplied) 

2, Special eapbuia g1Ten to Cba1man lorcan's chargee of 
diaboneava 

~ lorf8111 11 atai-enta regarding the Berv cla'•a, 

char&ed a lack of honeav, opeDDess, fairness, etc,, to the other 

Directol'fl. '!'he apresabe feature of ttds charge has bee the 

allegation of diabonest;y. Speaking llith retarcmce to this atat-t 

1D the Seoate on March 9, Seaator Vandeober& saida 

•eooarealiODAl .ltecord, page 4133, I should like tn 
.alre an obhl"fttie~:~. It - to •e that the editor.lal 
tllat baa Jult beeo read goes clearq tg the root of the 
probl• that the Seate confronts 1p welr1ng ita altena
t1Te choioe, ID ord1nar7 circuastancea, wbeo a factual 
axploratioG ia iD'fOlved, I waal.d teal that the Fe4111'8]. 
lrade Coaiaaie~:~, ha'V1Jl& the fac11itiea and the eqv.ip
IMilt w aearah for facta, and a real capaoit;y, OCNld 
atta1D a batt .. re.U.t thllll could a SeDate 1Dnet.icatiq 
Oom.ittee. Bu,t. Mr. Pret1ilmt. !hm t.b! relpODaiblt hM" 
of a gnat gonrmcta1 iDatituti!Jil• which hap pzybaNy 
-tor hal MP'tted it.aalt to ppwd belt a M111qp 
dollars, aharsea a lack ot hollest;r-I guot.a Np •a 
lack of he~:~e!tjT. a lack ot opa!!a, a l!oJs ot 4-.c•qr, 
and a l&Cik ot taimese. • 8lld p!!'tiaplarg a lacJt ot 

• • 

• 



.. 

hooMt:r, I aalait that the aituatiOD has tot&14 
c:hqed troa the tt. whe the able Scator tree 
Rebraaka sulaitted his reaoluUoo 1D the tirft ,a..ce. 
!e now Ol!!f'rsm a T!JJsp 1!o t;h• "'meet.T ot tl!,t 
great hetit1Jtiop that 11 "P"'"'ns the 'Mr19'P 
JIIOplt to baJC a l>1J11m mnere ot ms"'tun• I 
do not th1nk the Aaerl.can Coaeress can sublet its 
responeiblliq tor t1Dd1ng Ollt what the Cha1rman ot 
the TVA .ant when he cbaried lack of hODeaq. I 
do not Ulink the OODgress em sublet tbat raapooe1-
bU11if to 8liT other power op earth ad afterward looll: 
the Aaerlcan people 1n the taoe. • {EIIphaeie N II) • suppliM ) 
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Muoh a, lSae 

A ooapl"'lhenain, 10111-tera plan for tbe adjutm.nt of nlat10D8 

btti1N1Jm the T-. ... Valley Autbority end pri 'ftte powr cCMp~n1ea iD 

Southeaat wu r:ropo•d· todq b;r Director David E. LUieothal, to 

11ha. the TVA Board ac.e weke qo delegated tha respouibllit;r of 

negotiating a buia for eettl•ment. 

The plan proposed !Jicludea the ul.e to the appropriate public 

agenciee-cit;r, powr district, :rural aasociation, or TVA......of electric 

facilities O'Clltd b;r tbe powr cCIIlpe.ni .. 1D northem A.bheu, nortU&atem 

IH.u1ss1pp1, and aubet.antiall7 all o! the State ot TennNsee, iDcluding 

the cities ot .._phis, Chattanooga, and KDan1l.l.e. Ill virtuall;r all of 

this territor;r, the CC)!!W!!!n1 tiee t.h.aelvea han held eleotiOD8 faT01'ill( 

eatablishlaant of their CJIIfD electric distritution ayat.lt and purchue 

of TVA power, or definite stape b;r the cc>l!!!!!!m1 tiea haw been taken in 

thie direction. Ill a ~r of co•mrnn1ties, negotiationa for the 

purchue of the plants haviag heretofore fai.led, construction ot a 

o~tlng plant 1e in progress, or oCOBtruction 1a about to begin. 

Hegotiationa for purcbue are in progreae wltb the ut111tiea 

operating in the Knoxville area and 1D west Tenneasee, pan of tbe 

Eleo~ric Bond and Share e;rstea. Ill letten dated llarch , addreeeed 

to the prellidenta of the Mi.uiuippi POII'er 0Gql8Jl;r, .llat.la POirlll' Compm;r, 

am Tennessee Eleotrio Power C0111p11n;r, and to the preaident of the COllllll)n

walth & Southern Corporation which cmt.rolll tb.ese operating oc>I!IJWI»iea, 

Mr. Lilienthal invited 1 11ate negotiations to inolude propertiea 01m1d 

b;r theae CO'Ipllnt ... 
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IJl 0-DtiJ!c OD tbe pl'Oponcl plaD1 Jlr. LU.ienthal Aid.1 

•ror apprmd•tel;r tiw 7H1'8 the Allthorit;r baa been partaet1111 

ita plana tor •ter cont.rol 1D the TtD.Deee .. Rlwr .._,1D. We now haft 

raliUla aetimatea of tbe pNeant and fll.ture OQtput of powr 111bich can 

'be produced after the prior nquu...Dta ot neT.Lption and tlood control 

have been aet. Fift 1Hr8' aperienoe baa &leo dneloped a rather cOJDplete 

picture of the market tor thia po.r ae repNHDted b7 contraote allfl 

requeeta !or contract. llith pnn1cipal.itiee and c011Dt7 pCIInlr U80Ciat1one, 

whose DHda are giftn pre!erenoe b7 the tar. ot the Tennu- Valle7 

~uthorit;r Act. lloet of the power which ie now end will be aftil&ble 1a 

needed to ful.f'lll the power requir..ente of theaa pN!erential non-profit 

agencies. ~ bal.mcing of tbiiM !acton, comidaration ot the econold.ce 

ot power tnn!ll!t!seion and of t.be iaportama of avoiding cllpll.cation of 

!acilitiee, form tbe buis for the plan here euggeeted. 

"For a Jlllllber of ~are the Tcneeeee Val.1q ~ut:horlt;r and ftrioua 

public agenoiee 1D the Tenneaeee Vallay a.rea bae endea-.ored. to reaoh a 

basis of &grelllllent wl.th the priftte power compen1ee, allfl a rmmher ot 

contract• with the c ompani ee haft been entered iDte, eo. of 111bich are 1D 

force tcda;r. &t becau .. of dinuptin litigation &&ainet the TVA, and 

!or otber raaeone, DO ccmpreheneift adjuet.nt b.u beeo possible. Tbe .. 
plan 11hich 1a now auggeeted w1ll, I belien, eern u aD appropriate 

basis !or 1,.....,:1ate negotiation, !or tbe foJ.J.owing re&aODel 

•1. It 11 co~~prehenaift and proT.Ldea a loag-t.iM baeia or adjuet-

118Dt upon 'tlhich all partiea can then uke their plane !or the tu.tura. 



• I 

•2. B7 pro'ridlDB tor the uJ.e of propertiee# it lllkee it 

wmeouea.r,r tor c....,muee llhich han -.oted to 1111e TVA ponr to oonetl'UCt 

co.pet1Jia' and dupli.cat.e dletribut1011 flac1ll.t1ee. Tbll 0Dl7 reuon oa.petiDC 

and duplicate qat.. or taoill.tiee will tmtr be collRruotecl 1D the 

TCDeeeee Valley will be beoau.ee tbe ~t of the coapeniee f'1Dd 

th-lns umd.ll1 Dl to coopC"ate 1D a plan for the sale of their 

propertiee in returD tor a fa1io OODIJ1derat1on. 

•a. The propoeal. 1e conai.etent with the 'IVA'• obllgatione UDder 

the Act of ita creat1011 am ie therefore to be d1et1.Dguiehed trca plaDe 

11hich have been suggested ner since the Autllori ty' • 1noept1on 11Dich 

nm. direct.l;r 1Dto the teeth of the statute and violate ita fl!rxl•eDtal. 

pol icies. 

·~ a dat1Dite aDd 1.1ai.ted aount of po1111r CaD be produced 

UDder the !nt.hority'• Plan tor the UD1t:l.ed Dnelo~nt ot the Tenneeeee 

Riwr Syat•1 eut.itted to CoDCress :La llarch1 19&6. That UIOUD.t of power 

(preeent aDd proapectin) 1e lcnown1 llithiD D&l'l'OW llllite1 and the taote 

pertldrdJw thereto han been reported to CoDgl'Us in p!bll.c reports troa 

time to t111111. <b:e a •ricet is f ound for all of that power1 111 th a 

reuonable reeern for expanai011 and i rcreaee withia the regl.OD sened, 

then the situation with respect to tha power companies' propertiee l1iJig 

outside of such regl.on beoomas stabilised. 

•Speo1f1call;y1 1! the suggested plan met with the approval of 

all parties ani were put 1Dto effect, it 'IIOUJ.d 11111&11 tbat now aDd for 

the future all tbe power that the Authority can equitably allocate to 

Mall1all1pp1110uld be absorbed bT the proposed purohue and preeent 

collllitmenteJ a •1111l•r llituat1011 110uld appl;y 1n Alabama and Teluleasee. 

-
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I. 1.1111.t.d aaoaDt of pGIIU' woald be a'ftilehle to Oear&ia 1A addltion to 

p-eaent oont.racta. UJlOD cc.pletioo of Hi_.. .. Dua 1A 19&2 or 1941, 

a !uther c»tiDite •mn\ would be aml&ble !or Oeol'li& and abo a 

Carol.iDa, proYicled, of oourae, publl.c .,eDCiea 1A auoh areu oall.ed upon 
• J 

the l.uthorit;y for oont.nota. With the coq>letion ot Clillllrtnille Da, 

utiat.d to be in lN5 or~, a aiwtllar probi• of allocation of a 

cle.tiDi te lllOUDt of ponr to weetam Kentuok;y 'IIOuld be preeented. 

"The plan, 1A brief, proU.ciea for an iAtegratad aDd economic 

clUtributiOD ll&l'lcet, operated b;y local age:aoiee, lclequate to abeorb tt. 

entire TVI. power output pro'ri.cled tor in the Unified Plan, allocated u 

!airl;y aa poae:ible, as the law providea, •wmg the varioua eeotiODB ot 

the Tcneseee V&l.le;y region. Ia broad outl.i.De it 1a contapl&ted tbat 

TVI. wl.ll pro'ri.de pneration and tranamiasion, aDd thet local public 

qmciea w1lJ: be reaponaible tor distributi.ODJ 1A tbe buying ot propert.iea 

the ... general aUocatiOD of tuncti.ona 1e propcaecl. UDcler th1e pl&n, 

TVI. source• ot power and ita tranemission l1.Dea would be intarconneot.d 

with the tacil.ities of the ut111t;y cowpaniea in the eurroundi.Dg area, 

tor the purpose ot interc~ of power and st&Ddb;y proteot.ion, on a 
I 

mutuall;y advanta(eoue basis. 

•It. hu been repeatedl;y said that the cOIIIDuni ties in the 

Tennessee V&l.le;r &Jid the TVI. intend to pay groael;y inadequate pricu 

tor au,y properties to be purchaaed, and that no fair pnoe can be secured. 

beo.uae the aalea will be •de under the threat of COaiJ)8tit1on. That 1a 

... 

• 

' ' 
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~Fourth Dt!,tt 

not the taot. ID orar that this ilw! •;r be 1et at re~~t1 I ban 
iDoludecl in the letter. juat 1ent to the 1ft'el'al. C• "'ilwltb &: Sov.tbem 
oompame• a sugge~t.ion on price1 Mm!l];r t.liat the prioe be bued upon the 

actual. coet of the propertiee JW'Ohued leu the d1 wd mtion in value 
l'NU1t1ng traa the faot that the propert;r 1a no loapr DnJ in other 
wo:rd.e, the actual ooet 1•• the accrued ~preoi&t.ion.• 
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II!IIOJWJDUJI FOR car.am. llciNTIRBs 

The Preaident ment.ioDed tm t he thOUSb t it 

llight be wiee !or hilll to releaae the joint memorandum 

eul:cd tted. to him eaae time ago by the majority memben 

o! the Board. Cop1ee were mi.meograpbed !or hie use 
-t 

aDd a emal.l supply 1a attached. 

I! he !elt it appropriate. public upreeeion 

o! hie appronl. o! ita expreeeion of principles ..,uld 

be o! iDeetimable uaietance. 



Karch 31 1938 

m«lBANIXI.M 'IO COLONEL KciN'lYiiEa 

Thia will relllind 1011 that the President indicated he llligbt 

willh to mention at hie Preas Conference the plan which llr. Lilientbll. 

discussed with him, a stat8111Bnt concerning 'llhicb be has in b1a 

possession. 'lbere are t110 dangers 'llhich you. DillY' wish to bring to 
' 

his attentiona 

1. It may be a m:l..etake for him to as~.a reaponaibilitT 

for dataila of the plan. ~ 
2. In view of the persistence with 'llbicb power ~;ympathizera 

continue to indicate that Ule President is in S1JIIpathy 'ld.th policiee 

advocated by Dr. Morgan, aey general at.atanent by" h1a i s l1kel7 to 

be construed that be (the President) baa proposed a plan as mediator 

'in the TVl difficulties, &Del. that llr. Lilienthal baa been forced 

to aurremer his vi.e'WII in favor of the Chairman '•• 

'lberefore, if thll President makes any reference to the 

plan a bout to be a.nnouDDed by llr. Lilienthal, it is suggested 

that he might aq he ill aare of tbl! plan, &Del. baa appro't'8d it 

in rough draft, &Del. undarat.anda Nr. Lilienthal will ban an 

announcement to make eoon. 

This is an important opportunity for him to mention hie 

approval of Ule plan. md will be enozmoual7 helptuJ. if Ule outlined 

danger can be safeguarded. 

~ -tu~· '~· ~ ~~~ ~
~~~~~ ~ 

~"\'~l.~~) . 

• 



March 151 1968 

MEMOIWIDtnl FOR COLONEL KciHTIBE 1 

Thill wl.ll rani nc1 you that the Prelident 

BUggellted that he would like to be prepared to commnt 

on the Berxy 1111.tter. The atteohed infomal. llll!lllo:randua 

will give hila the necull&l'y backgroand. 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Marah 9. 1938. 

CORRESPONDENCE SENT TO BEN COHEN 

Letter of August 31, 1937 from 
Dr. Harcourt A. Morgan enclosing 
list or series or articles and 
public statements by Chairman 
Morgan which oast suspicion on 
the good faith or the oonduot ot 
the Board 1n admi.nistering the 
power program ot the Authority. 
Also encloses resolution. 

The President 1 s reply or Septe~er 
3, 1937 to Dr. Harcourt A. ~org~n. 

President• a letter t o Dr. Arthur E.y 
Morgan ot September 3rd, . written 
Aboard the USS POTOMAC. 

Letter to Kr. James Roosevelt ot · 
September 8, 1937 trom Dr. Arthur 11:. 
Morgan thanking him tor his tele
gram or September 7th, arranging 
an appointment tor September 16, ./ 
1937. 

Also letter to Ur. Mcintyre trom 
Dr. Arthur E. Morgan asking 1t the 
President wished to see him. -~ 
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Aboard the USS POTOIIAC 
Septallber s, l9S7 

l(r dear Arthur 1 

I have received from Dr. Harcourt A. :!!organ 
a copy of the resolution passed by a majority of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, statlng that your article 
in the Atlantic Monthly of Septalllber has impugned the 
integrity of the Tennessee Valley Authority and the 
honesty and motives of its Board of Directors and 
resolving that the Tennessee Valley Authority disav01n1 
such methods in the discussion of its problema as 
injurioue to the project and to the public interest. 

Naturally, I am concerned by this and do not 
think that the matter can properly reet where it is. 
Kay I suggeet, therefore, that there is a 'V8l7 definite 
obligation on you either to llithdraw what your colleagues 
believe to be an impugning of their integrity or that 
you present W1atever specific facts you may have, if any, 
to justifY your statements. 

After all, no great construct! ve 110rk can be 
carried out it those in charge of the acllllinistration of 
the 110rk feel that their integrity and motives have been 
challenged by a fellow lll)lllber. I know that you 11111 
agree with me in this . 

Ve.ry sincerely yours, 

Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, Chairman, 
Board or Director, 
Tennessee Valley Authority, 

Knoxv.l.lle, Tennessee. 

,...., 

•. 

I 
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WHEREAS, Arthur E. Morgan, Cbainlan of the 
Board of Directors of the Tennessee Val.le,y Authority, 
in an article entitled "Public Ownership of Power" 1 appearing in the September issue of the Atlantic 
Month].y, has i.mptl8lled the integrity of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority and the honesty and motives of its 
Board of Directors; and 

JHEREAS, It is recognized that each member 
of the Board has the duty to express his opinion upon 
every question presented for action, and the priv:Uege 
of express~ hie dissent 'llllen bis vi81r.l do not prevan, nevertheless attacks, such as those in the 
article referred to, on the honesty and motives of 
associates llho hol d contrary viee, are i nappropriate 
to the discussion of public affairs, handicap admin
istration, an:i are alien to the best traditions of 
public service; &nd 

TiHEREAS, A due regard for the responsibility 
of adminis teri~ this project precludes the .A.uthori ty 
froll answeri11g attacks of this character in the forum 
which Dr. ~forgan has chosen; therefore, lest the 
Authority's silence be interpreted ae acquiescence in 
the use or the aforesaid methodB1 

. .EE IT RESOLVED, That the Tennessee Valley 
Authority hereby disavows such methods in t~e discussion 
of ita probleliiS as injurious to the project and to 
the puOlic interest. • 
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..oAMt 01' DIWiCWW 
AJn'MUft &. MO .. I' 'to ~ 
HA.WC:OU'"' A. MOMWUt 
O..VfO L UU.DfTMAL. 

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

IDoxYille, T.an•sH 

Septeabar a, 19&7 

Mr. Jaaes RooseYelt 
Secretary to the President 
Teaporar7 White House 
Poughkeepsie, New York 

Dear Mr. Roosevelt r 

Thank 11)U for 11)ur t elegram of September 7 

indicating that the President will see ae 

on Sapt•ber 16. I shall be 1n Washington to 

keep the appointaent. 

Sincarel7 11)urs, 

Ar~ E. Morgan 

Dictated by' Dr. Morgan, 
but signed 1n his absence. 

Copy to The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

I 
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.was llOOIIiiLt 
aeon\&17 to .u ~•l'-' 
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TENNI!BSEI: VALLEY AUTHORITY 
lDozrllle, 'f.uaeseH 

AIITHUtl &. ..Cfti*N.~ 
HAIItCOUrtT A. WOAeAH 
MVID C. i..IU DfTMAL. 

.l11CU8t BO, 19157 

The Honorable llarTin Mcintyre 
Seoretal7 to the Presidct 
Hyde Park, Jlew York 

Dear llr. llclnt,rea 

The President suggested that I call to see h1a 

soon. Would he rieh to llllke an appointaeDt tor 

'fhursda71 Fri d.q, or S.tlJ.l'dq (Sept-ber 2-4) ot 

this week, or af'ter Septeabar 15? 

Sincerely ;yours, 

Arthur E. llor&t.n 
Cha1ru.n of the Board 
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TENNE98EE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

Auauat 110, 19117 

The Honorable Marvin Mci ntyre 
Secretary to the President 
Hyde Park, Now York 

Dear llr. Mointyre1 

The President sucgoated that I call to aee him 

aoon. \Vould .be wis.h to IIIAite an appoint.ant tor -Thursday, Fr ida;{, or Saturday (September 2-4) ot 1 

thie week, or after September 15? 

copy to 

Sincerely yours, 

Artbur !, llorpn 
Cbair.IU!l of the Board 

Washington 
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8TAHDAI'ID I'OfiiM No. 14A 
• ..,epou•nr.fte a 
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TELEGRAM 
OI'FIC.IAL BUSINn- GOVERNMENT RATES 

(JRATNg 

•e•• •so T.u.ur aUJ'!IICBift 
DOlVILLI fDDSSD . 

IWlOH 9 1938 

... 

MD!'I!IG 71l~ I S liO'l QAIJiCD AS YOU SA! TO RICOJrOII& fJIB Dliiii&IIOU 
BthDN THill BOARD ICDCBJBS :B'IJ'l! TO DABLJ 1m TO GIT J'AOTS. YOO B.t.lll WADI 
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lt&rch 10, 19.38 

ll!IIJRANDUII FOR THE SOLICI TOR GENERALa 

REa Power of the President to reaove a Director of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. 

\ 

The question discuased herein ~ be resolved into three isauesa 
(l) Does the TVA Act purport to limit or deu,y the Preaident'6power of 
removal; (2) if the Act imposes eueh a liaitati cn, does it constitute 
an invalid interference with the executive power of removalJ (.3) if 
the power of removal exists, are notice-and hearing essential to 
its exercise? 

1 . The intent of the statute. The TU Act contains the following 
protisions dealing directly with the l'81110val of Mmbers of the Board: 

SEC. 4(£) a"* * * Provided, that aJ17 meaber 
of said Board ~ be removed from office at au,y 
time qy a concurrent resolution of the Senate and 
the House of Representatives.• 

11SI!Xl. 6. In the nppointment of officials and 
the selection of employees for said Corporation, 
and in the p%'0liiOtion of au,y euch employees or 
officials, no political test or qual1tication shall 
be permitted or gin n consideration, but all euch 
appointments and promotions shall be given and made 
on the basis of merit and efficiency . Arq member of 
said board who ia found qy the President of the 
United states to be guilty of a violation of this 
secti on shall be removed froll office by t he President 
of the United States , and aey appointee of said board 
who is found by the board to bs guilty of a violation 
of this section shall be removed from office qy said 
board. " 

Section 6 , quoted above, cannot be said to implf a general limi
tation on the r emoval povrer of the President. Section 6 makes re
moval by the President mandator.y in case of violation of the prohi
bitition against political a ppointments . The s ection has no benr:1ng 
on the existence of a general discretionar.y power of removal in the 
President • 

Section 4(f), quoted above, raises n more serious question of 
Congressional intent. It is arguable that in providing for r emoval qy concurrent resolution of Congress it 'IBS intended that this method 
of rem.oval should be. exclusive. The language ,ho'!ltver , falls short of 
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embodying suah a purpose. In view of the recognized executive powe.r 
of rem.oval in the absence of atatutoey l.iJiitation, and the constitu
tional doubt which arises ~~th respect to atatutoey ldmitationa 
where the office is an exacutin 01181 it is fair to conclude that the 
l..an(uage of Section 4(f) does not support the view that the Presi
dent. 'IIILB meant to be deprived of the ~ power. The principles 
j un. stated are discussed more f'ull,y below, 

The legislati ve hiatoey of the .let throws no llsht on the intention 
of Congress. Section 4(f) was orig:lnall;y Section 2(e} of the Senate 
bill. See 'n Cong. Rec. 3563 . Itillad no counterpart in the House 
bill. (Ibid;} The Conference CQIIIIIIittee :z:etained the provision as part 
of Section 4{f), where it now appears. (Idem, p . 3565). The Coaadttee 
reports make no mention or the provision. Senate Report 23; House 
Report 48, 73rd Cong., let Seas.; Conference Report, 77 Cong, Reo. 
3554· Nor do.,the debetea appear to have touched upon the question. 
The precursor of the TVA Act, the bill which was vetoed by Presi dent 
Hoover in 1931, contained no similar provision. See 74 Cong. Rec. 
5548- 5553· 

In view of the fact that the language of Section 4(f) does not 
expreaal;r deu;r the power of the President, and in view of the fact 
that the legislative histoey discloses no purpose to limit the Presi
dent's power, we ~ consider the scope of the President's power in t he 
absence of Congressional limitation. It is established as a general 
principae that the appointing power carries with it as an incident 
the power of re.aval! In Burnap v. United States, 252 U. s. 512, 515, 
Mr. Justice Brandeis said: 

"The power to remove is, in the absence of atatutpry pro-
vision to the con tracy, an incident of the power to appoint. 
El: parte Hennen. 13 Pet. 230, 259, 26o; Blalce v . United 
States, 103 U. S. 227, 231; United States v . Allred, 155 U. 
S. 591, 594; Keim v. United states, 177 U. S. 290, 293, 294; 
Reagan v. United States, 182 U. S. 419, 426; Shurtle.f'f v. United 
states, l89 U. s. 311, 316. And the power of I!Wipenaion is 
an incident of the power of r~val. n 

The appointing power in the case of the T. V .A. is of course vested in 
the President; confirmation of the Senate is not regarded as part of 
the appointing power in considering power of removal. This is made 
clear in Myers v. United States, 272 U. S. 52, d~ing with first-class 
postmasters. The authority for the MYers case, it should be noted, 
has not been impaired by Humphrey's Executor v . United State\!, 295 U. S. 
602, insofar as the l!lyers case is limited to executive officers comparable 
to postmasters. 
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What bas been said with respect to the oenstruotion of the statute 
is not, it is believed, atfected by the decillion in the Hwlpbre;y's case, 
supra. That case inTolved the power to re110ve a MJDber Of the ll'ederal 
Trade Colllllission for no stated cause, where the statute prorlded tbat 
•arv Colllllissioner f11J.Y be removed by the President for inefficiency, 
neglect of dut,y, or llllllteasance in office. " The GovernMDt argued 
tbat this statutory provision should not be construed as a lillli.tation 
on the l!lltecutive power of reiiOV8l., but mere:cy as an 8DU11e1"&tion of soae 
of the permissible grounds for removal and as a guide to the discretion 
of the President. In support of this argum.ent, the Govermaent relied 
large:cy on Shurtleff v. United States, 189 u. S • .311, where identical 
language in a statute dealing with general appra;l.sers of merchandise 
was held not to limi'b the power of removal to the causes stated. In 
the Humphrey's case, however, the Court distinguished the Shurtleff case 
on the ground that there the term of office was not for a fixed period 
and hence a restriction on the President's removal power would in effect 
bave meant that Congress created an office with indefinite tenure. 
Furthermore the Court in the Humpbre,y!i6 case laid great stress on the 
legislative history of the Federal Trade Commission Act as indicating 
t .he purpose of Congress to secure the mllxi"'lm independence of the 
Colllllission from executive interf"arence and control. In the case of 
the T.V.A., the statutory provision is quite different, since it does 
not in aey ~ rater to the President• s removal power. Moreover, from 
the standpoint of the i ni:iependence of the agency from executive control 
the two statutes are sharply different. This last point deserves some 
elaboration. 

The T. V.A. Act does provide a nine-year term for members of the 
Board subsequent to 't!he original members, and in addition provides over
lapping tarmB. These provisions indicate that some measure of independence 
and expertness was contemplated. Nevarthaless the Board performs essen
tial.l;y executive functions 'with respect to the 1118I18gement and disposal 
of Government propert,y and the construction of facilities for national 
defense, navigation, and flood control. These are functions traditionally 
associated with such agencies as the War Departii8Dt, the 9.1reau of 
Recluation, and soil conservation agencies ih the Department of Agri
culture. The T.V.A. is lacking in those quasi-judicial and quasi-legis
lative functions which ware emphasized by the Court in the !:!Umphrey's 
case as fortifYing the conclusion that Congress intended the r~moval 
power to be strictl,y limited. Furthermore the President himself is 
given numerous and important functions with respect to the administra-
tion of the T. V. A. Act. For example the President was given power within 
12 months after the passage of the Act to lease the nitrate plant at 
Muscle Shoals (Section 5(n)); to provide for the transfer to the T.V.A. 
of . real or personal property of the United States (Section 7(b)); to 
receive, together with Congress, an annual report and financial state-
ment (Section 9(a)); to detaraine when it is advisable to install 
additional power units in Wilson dam and the nitrate plant (Section 16); 
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to designate the construction engineer £or Cove Creek Dam, now called 
Norris Dam (Section 17) ; to investigate whether IU\Y undue advantage 
bas been given to private persons in the control and lllllll&geaent of 
any dam or other property (ibid); to Jllllke surTeys of and general. plans 
for the Tennessee Basin which may be usetul to Congraes and the states 
(Section 22); to recommend to Congress such legislation as he deems 
proper to bring about in the Tennessee Basin the marl .. ,, amount of 
flood control, the maximum development of the river for navigation, the 
maximum generation of electric power consistent with flood control 
and navigation, and other purposes enumerated in the Act (Section 2J) ; 
for a period of three years from the enactment of the Act, to acquire 
property for the United States necessary in carcying out the Act, and to 
provide for the ~ent therefor b,y directing the Board to contract to 
deliver power for a period not exceeding 30 years (Section 24) . 

In 8UIIIIIIIIl"y, the failure of the Act to place any express limitation 
on the President's power of removal, together with ~be executive nature 
of the functions performed b,y the T. V ,A, and the participation of the 
President in those functions under the Act, indicates that Congress has 
not deprived the President of the removal ~wer. 

2. The Constitutional. Question. . It what bas been said is 
sound, no constitutional question is presented. IT, however, it should 
be determined that Congress did purport to deprive the President of the 
removal power in the T. V. A. Act, a serious question arises as to the 
constitutional validity of the statute in that regard. 

In !trers v. United States, 272 U. S. 52, it was held by .a divided 
Court that Congress exceeded its authority in requiring that consent of 
the Senate be bad for the removal b,y the President of first-class post
masters . The decision was based upon the ground that the principle of 
separation of powers forbids such an interference by Congress with the 
Presidential power of remor!ng Presidential appointees. The holding in 
that case remains authoritative, although much of the discussion of the 
pr erogatives of the President has bee.n qualified b,y the decision in the 
Hwlrohrey 1 s case, 295 U. s. 602. In tbe latter case the statute did not 
require senatorial approval for removals, but required s imply that 
removal by the President he for one or more of three stated causes . 
Furthermore, the agency there involved was shovm to be quasi-judicial o.nd 
qut~si-legislative in function, as distinguished from an executive agency 
or officer. The present question is not concluded by either decision, 
but it is submitted that the llrers·~Ccase furnishes much the closer prece
dent. 

In the first place, the character of restriction which we are assum
ing has been imposed in the T.V.A. Act is closely akin to that involved 
in the MYers case; namely

1 
the transfer of the power of removal from the 

executive branch. In the present case, in fact, the transfer would be 
more completel since the President would be wh~ deprived of the power 
of removal. In the second place, the character of the agency resembles 
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the executive office involved in the MYers ease more closely than it 
resembles the Federal Trade Commission . This point bas been discussed 
above in connection with the effort to ascertain the intent of Congress. 
The doctrine of separation of powers would here seem to work on the 
side of the executive. The right of t he President, in view of his 
general responsibility for the activiti es carried out b,y T. V.A., as well 
as his special functions under t he statute, to be free from interference 
b,y Congress appears to $e more substantial than the right of the T.V. A. 
as a creature of Congress to be independent of presidential power with 
respect to removal. In this connection, I think that t he national defense 
aspects of T. V.A. are en important factor in bringing it within t he 
purview of executive power. 

While, as stated, it is believed that to deprive t he President of 
the power of removal would be unconstitutional in the ease of T. V.A,, 
there necessarily exists a question of policy concerning the advisability 
of forc1ng an issue between the President and Congress which would involve 
the President's taking a position that Congress bas acted unconstitutionally. 
It is true that the constitutional question arises only if the statute 
is construed in a way which aJJpears unsound; but if litigation should 
ensue it would not be practicable to avoid a discussion of both questions. 
~~reover, as a practical matter, ther e i s to be considered the possibility 
that members of Congress active in the passage of the T.V, A. Act may 
make public representations that in fact the intention of the sponsors 
~o decy the removal power to the President. These possibilities 

/k)'f- would),alter the legal eonclus:iOJlS which have been suggested, but they 
do indicate embarrassme~Lte which may .have to be faced in litigation. 

~ 3, Notice and Hearing: The general rule, as stated in Shurtleff 
v. United States, 189 U. S. 3ll, is that notice and hearing are required 
where removal is for a cause stated in the statute as a ground for 
removal. In the absence of statutory provision designating causes for 
removal, it appears that notice and hearing are not required. None 
were afforded in Myers v. United States . It was suggested in Reagan 
v. United States, 182 U, s. 4].9, that notice and hearing are required 
where the office is for a fixed term; but in view of the Myers ease 
where the office was also for a fixed term--four years--the statement 
in the Reagan ease can not be regarded as authori tative. 

1Vhile notice and hearing r.oula not seem to be essential, it is 
suggested that they would be of psychological value in persuading a 
court that the power of removal in the President should be upheld• 
~here a clear and urgent ground for removal exists. strength is 
added to the argument that the executive power of removal is necessary 
to assure the functi oning of the Board. 

Paul Freund . 
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STIINOGRAFfUC TllA!:SCRIPT OF 'l'!lK OON<'~CE fiKLD TOllAI Dl THE I'RIISIIBNT IS OFl'IOE 

Prescnt1 Tbe Proai&mt 
Chairman Artlmr B. ltor[l81' 
'lico-<:lul.inlJM l!arcourt l.io~~CM 
Diroctor L:!l.ionthal 

THE PRESI!El:X: Th:L3 1s an opcnma statomll!lt b~ the 
President. This coufcrcncr. 1s frrr the ~se of giving a 
hearing on grave charges lmich mombors of the Board or· the 
Tennessee Valley Authori ty have! dlructcd at each other. As 
Chief ~cutivc, I cannot igooro chsrgGs of this

1
chnracter con. 

earning an czocutiva a~oncy of the e ovormncnt . llavo a 
rusponsibility to doto•~,o whothvr or not tho facto bear 
them out and ·t.bcrcupon to t ake snell o.ction as may socm 
appropristo, 

I have tho ri@lt to !lS!IUr.>.C the.t, :1.."1 accordance mt.h 

the Act creating the TVA, evory mc:nbor of tho Board believes 
J in tho foas~.b:il.ito' and tdsdom of the Act and I am asking you 

Yrllcthcr that 1s corr<>ct, Tho lavt roquircn it. Is that correct? 

A. E. l.~ORGAN: I c crtain.'l,y- do. 

f!hRCOURT l!ORGAl{: Yes . 

iJl. LILIENTHAL: Yes, 

THE i'RESIIE!lT: Secondly, I t h:\nl: I he.vc a right tc 
asswnc that every m~mbcr of the Board cntorod on hi3 duties 
prepared to de his part to coopcrnto with his fellO'IHD.Q!lbors 
to maka the Act work, 

A. R. l>\ORGAt~ : Yes, 

!LU!COURT lJORGAl>l: Yes . 

;.:R. LILI&;'I'JUIL: Yes , 

THE PRESIDI!NT: /.nd, finally, I th.1nk I have tho right 
to assur.to tr.at every mcr.tbol' of the lloal'd is proparod to rococnizc 
that a certain a:nount of toa'll-VIork is necessary t o oako tho J.ct 
work, ,\m I right on that? 

Wl. A. E. JJORGAN: Ccrta~.ly, 

_;.;n. I'J,RCOUllT t :ORGMI: Yes, 

J.ffi. J,ILI~·IT&1J.: Yes , 
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THE I'RFSirSIIT: But there are persons and power1'ul 
interes~ in thia country that pr6fees to diabelieve in the 
feaeibtlity and wisdom of 'l;po Act, There are persons and 
powertul interesta that are quick to eieze on the s:!Jnpleat 
act or oli;)'hteet li'Ord of members of the Board to di.seredi t 
the Administration or the Act, f >tn disaensien and personal 
recrimination e.lftOJ18 members of the 'NA have unfortunat~ 
reached a point where the success!Ul adlninistration of the Act 
is imperiled, No one who professes a belief in the feasibtlity 
snd lfisdom. of the Act can viet• such a situation without the 
gravest concern, 

Lot rna set forth certain principles of public adminis
tration: effective administration required action, The action of 
a Board must be detennined by a majority of its members , That 
is true in the ease of· all covernmental agencies, whether they 1!le 
of an executive nature, such as t his 3o".rd, or o~ a quasi-judicial 
nature, such as the Inters~ate Commerce Col:Jllliasion; the Federal 
Trade Comlission, and 1112ey others. A minority has, · in all of 
these governmental agencies; executive and judicial, · tho right to 
record its dissent publicly, if the minority desires , after action 
1s taken . It has a right, by fair persuasion, to seek to obtain 
the adoption of a diff erent course of action, But neither a 
majority-nor a minority has a right to make public display of 
persol'.nl, internal differences to the point where effective ad
ministration of the law under 1Thich they are acting is jeopardi.zod, 

I have reluctantly become convinced that t he work of the 
'NA Bolll·d is nOI'r being impeded and that the reaJ. issues of public 
policy which may exist among its members are no•,'f being obscured 
by personal r ecriminations , It is intolerable to the people of t he 
United States that issues of fundamental public poli.cy snould be 
confused with issues of personal integrity or misconduct , It is 
intolerable that either majority or minority r.1embers ocr an adminis
trative board should cast doubt upon t he honesty, the good faith 
or t he personal intep.ity of thel.r colleagues , or should charge 
any of their colleagues with improperly o·~st%'Uct;Lni( tho -euriy.tng 
out of t he board's deci3ions unless they are·prapared to support 
such charges by good and sufficient evidence , If there be no such 
evidence then there should be either a de.f'...nite end to sui:h persoMl 
attacks and aspersions or else resigr.ation from the Board, 

I b.ave called this hearing to investieat e charges of 
dishonesty, bad fai th and misconduct. I am not concerned at this 
hearing with the p1•os nnd cons of any particular policy' that the 
TVA Board has or has not adopt ed, This is not an inquiry to determine 
a national porrer policy, a nati onal conservation policy, a national 
nood control policy, or any other straight matter of policy, I t is 
an inquiry i.'lto charges of personal and official misconduct , 

As President I have special concern in the charges that 
have been made and that refiect not simply upon the judglnent but 
upon the personal integrity a.n<l official conduct of members of t he 
Board and the ll'.&n!\Bement of ;::ove1'11illcnt property, The TVA Act 
authorizes tho President to u1veotigate and gives him a method of 
investigating, when be may deer.t proper, the management of any 
property 01med by the eovc:n;rnent in tho Tennessee Valley basin t o 
dctcnnine 1n1ether or net Government has boon injured or deprived 
of any of its rights, 

Chair.nan Morgan has publicly charged that Dr, H.A, t!organ 
and Air . J.,illentllal have been guilty of dishonesty and impropriety· in 
the conduct of t heir pespective off ices, Dr. 8 , A, Morgan and l.fr , 
Lilienthal in turn llave advised me that Chairman Morgan has been 
guilty of actions which are not permissible in the conduct of his 
office. 

I shall (live each of you r;ent.ler:ten an opportunity to present 
t he facts if any upon which such charges are predicated and I want to 
make it very clear that this he.:tring is for the purpose of secUring 
facts, and only facts, -
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~re are two points which I should like to amphaaize before 
I call upon you gentlemen to apeak. Jirat, I 11111 not now taking up 
an.y charges :relating to mere disasree~~~enta or peraonel dltterenoea 
over details or administration. At this time I am intereeted only 
in the srave charges ot c!lahoneaty , impropri~ty and unpemieaible 
conduct that have been made, and I shell ask you gentlemen to conti•n.• 
yourselves to the taota supporting these charges . A ascend ceu tion 
which is ,necessary is that I am not interested in opinions, rumors, 
suspicions or apeouletiona. Charges as serious as these unless made 
recklessly and irresponsibly must have been made with the supporting 
facts c learly 1n .mind. It is those raots end only those facts which 
I want. And at this tilne .I want your oral etete..,nts of the te.cts. 
It there are supporting documel)ts, you may also submit them end they 
will be mede a psrt or tho rocorcl . But again I must insist that in 
submitting any documents you confine yourselves in the documents to 
basic facts oo which the charges were predicated. 

I bad hoped that the bitter personal teeliog among the 
members of the TVA would p1•ove to be only the temporary result of 
honest differences of opinion or poli.ey and thet with the passage of 
time the members of the Board even when they could not egree would 
coma to re•paot each others opinions Ellld cooperate as is t heir duty 
in administration of tho Act. r did not act when complaints were 
made to me es early as January 1937. Ona or these COCiplaiots wee 
masle by a responsible govel'Ilm9 nt official not connected with the TVA. 
The oomplainte were that the Chairman of the Boarcl had made a speech 
in Chicago and bed published en article in the New York Tilnes whicll 
could be taken as personal attack upon his fellow Board members. 
At that time in January 1937 I repeated my counsel to all or the 
members of th.e Board individually to make every effort to compose 
their differences and not to permit ·the enemies of the TVA to mala! 
capital out or them. But I censure none of you. 

Thi ngs went along unt 1l the end of August 1937. The end ot 
A1J8ust or beginning of September a complaint was made to me by 
H. A. Morgan and David Lilienthal that an art1cle by Che.innan Morgan 
and publislled in the September issue of tho Atlent1c Monthly directly 
alld by implication was an attack en the honesty and integrity of the 
~ard or the Tennessee Valley Authority. 

I have not got the Chicago speech. 

Exhibit 1. The New York Tilnes, Sunday, .re.nue.ry 17, 1937 
by Chairman Morgan. 

~hibit 2. Atlantic ~onthly, September, 1937, Public Owner
ship ot Power, by Chairman Morgan. 

Following the publir.t1on of the Atlantic Monthly· article, 
I received a letter i'rom Dr A. Morgan calling my attention to the 
article and sending me a oo of a resolution, adopted by the majo.rity 
of the Board, which I am putting into the record e.s Exhibit 3. 
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'l'!liH!SSBB VALLEY AU'fi!ORITY 
Knoxville, Tonnoaaeo 

'IIHBR!l.\8, Arthur E. l.lorgan, Chai""""' of tho 
Board of Dirootora of tho Tonnoaooo Valley Authority, in 
an artiole entitled "PIIblio Ownerohip of Power", appearing 
in tho September iosuo of tho Atlaneio llonthly, haa impugned 
the inteuity of tho Tonnoaaee Valley J.uthority and the 
honesty and a:> thea of ita Board of Director& I and 

liiiEREJ.S, It 1a rooognited that each msnber of the 
Board has the duty to expreu hio opinion upon eYOry queation 
presented tor action, and the priYilege of expressing hie 
dissent when his vi""a do not prevail, nevertheless attaok.t, 
ouoh aa those in tho ~iolo referred to, on the honeaty and 
motives of aosooiatoa who hold contrary views, are inappropriate 
to the dioousaion of publio &!t&ira, handicap administration, 
and are alien to the best tradition.• of public aervioo1 and 

I 

NHBREAS, A duo rcsard for tho responsibility of 
administerins this proJect proclvdes tha Authority from 
answerinG attacks of this ohare.otor in the forwn which Dr. 
Morgan has choson1 thorofare, leot tho Authority's silonoe 
ba interpret ed as aoquiosounoe in the use of the aforoaaid 
methods 1 . 

BE IT RESOll/ED, That tho Tennessee Valley Authority 
hereby disavows such methods 1n tho discussion of its problema 
as injurious to the project and to the public in<erest. 

On September 3, I wrote to Chairman !.:organ, int~ming him of the 
complaint which had boon made by virtue of the resolution of the ... jority 
of the Board, and in "'Y letter •"G&•oted to him, "That there it a very 
definite obligation on you eithor to withdraw what your eolloaguoa believe 
to be an il:lpugning of their integrity or that you present whatever opociric 
fa<:ta you have, if ony, to Juotify your statements . " 

Exhibit 4: 

My dear Arthur. 

Aboard t he OSS POTO!IAO 
September 3, 1937 

I hove roceived from Dr. Harcoure A· Morgan a oopy 
of the resolution passed by a majority of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, stating that your article in t~~ Atlantic 
l!onthly of September has impur;ned tho inte~;rity of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority and the honesty and motives of 
its Board of Direotora and resolving that the Tennessee Valley 
Authority disavows such ...thode in the dlscuasim of ita 
problems u injurious to the project and. to the publio intoroot. 

Naturally, I em concornod by this and do not think 
that the matter can properly rest whore it is . May I suggoat, 
thorofare, thet thero 1a a very dorinite obligation on you 
either to withdraw whut your colloagues believe to boon impugn
in& of their integrity or that you prooont whatever epocific 
facta you may havo, if any, to justify your statements. 

J.fter all, no eroat constructive work can bo carried out 
if those in cherge of the administration of the Y~ork fool l:hAt 
their intesrity and 1110tiveo have b eon challenged by a follow member . 
I know that you will agreo with me in this . 

Dr. Arthur s. l!organ, Chairman, 
Board o f Directors, 
Tennessee Valley Authority, 
Knoxville, Tennesse&. 

•. 

Very sincerely youre, 

F'RANKLlN D. ROOSEVELr 
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L '!'eMOU8a Valley AU1:borlty 
KDoxv illo, Twlll18eaoa 

AU&USt 31, 1937 

Tba President 
HYde Park 
New York 

IIY dear l.!r. Pro"~aent: 

You may not be familior Yith the aeries ot articloa and public 
atat81l8nts, a list or wbich I ll)lp<:nd, tbrollllh which the Chali'tlftll or the 
Boerc1 of tho Authority bae cast suspicion on the good faltb or th• 
conduct or the lloarcl 1n a<lmlnl8terill4 the powar progrtml or tbe Author! ty. 

1!1'. Lilienthal CU!d I have believed that in the inteNat of 
harmony am good aci!:Uniatration, a public reply to tboaa cbargoa would 
be unwisd, and injurious to the eclmnlatration of this project. IU1 
article 1n tho September Atlutio •tonlbly, 11owevar , 90 eeriNaly impugns 
the 1ntegri ty ot unnaoad • publiCI men" and the Board or the Author! ty, 
that it seemod aseential to u.J<o otrioiel notice in the l'6corda or tho 
soerd. 

The attnchod l'Geolutiun l•aa thurofore bean adopted at today• e 
Board meeting . No public atot•uont hoc been roAdo bY thu Boord, but in 
order that you may be cdvieud wu nru sondi~ you a copy or tho resolution. 

This article might not hnvu 111von the Board quitu :10 ouch con
cora 1.f it bad not been publ1al"-d so ohortly bufore the trial or the 
17-utllity suit against TVA botoro 1uc1E;e Gore and two other judgos yet 
to be chosen. Dr !!organ's chergoo hav~ not cscopod tho noUce ot our 
opponents 1n this litigation 1n which the very BXistence ot TVA and 
other proJects 1s nt stoke. 'Ibis is illustrated by the co...,.nts or 
Mr. ll~ndell L. \:tllkie upon !)r, !Jorgan•s article, appceri114 in the • ...,. 
iasue or the Atlantic. )lr . li1llk1u eoys: 

"Dr . ll.orgnn, " publ1c official, questions tho honoety or 
otber public officials. It he is correct thot eteto rogulo
tion llas tailed through corrupt public ofticietle, thon he 
doubly warns us esninst thu adoption or public ownership, 
where tho opportunities t'or corruption by public officials 
would bG greatly cultipllod • 

.. 
"Dr. l!orgen is the only govorn.wnt official or etond

'1114 who has had tho cour•go to etnte tbet 'in the operation 
o: public •yardstick- eyat608 tbcrre should bo no bidden 
subsidies. • He or courne would not sr.y this it he w&re 
not conscious t hat such oxlst. tnttortunately, be bes :lOt 
carried tho> decision 1n thO councils or these who cont.rel 
eovernment JXMo>r policy or thO TVA. • 

our attorneys ere concertwd that thesu attacks on ths motives or tbe 
Board coy prove <u>:>nging 1n thle critical litig!ltion l<hich coma to trial 
1n a fe'll weoks . 

])Oar Dr. Morgen: 

RoepuctfUlly eubmi~tad, 

HARCOURT A. MORGAN 

Aboetrd t tv> USS POTOMAC 
September 3, 1937 

I hove received your lot tor of Aul;ust thirty-first nnd h<.ve 
written to Dr . Arthur ~r~cn nnG unclose o copy of my letter to hU.. 

I eJ:J nzking llr. ~:eintyro to crrung,; for o> to see Dr. Al'tbur 
Borgen in t:nshington "han I rvturn about tba t1 fteentb or sixteonth or 
this month. 

Dr. HtJrcourt A. Horcc.n, 
noer~ or Diractore, 
'!'onn~snvu Vnlley Authority, 
Knoxville , TOnnosseo. 

Vory sincor" ly ycure, 

?RANKLIN D. RGOSEVEL'l' 
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'l'm!mlSl!:J! VALLEY AllTHORI'l'Y 
Jtnorville, Tennessee 

September 7, 1937 

'l'h1s acknowledges your letter ot September 3 with 
enclosure of copy ot your l etter to !Jr. Arthur E. ~rean , 
Chairman. 

I ~ote your r ecognition ot tbe serious consequences 
of such e oitustion upon the Beard' s adminiotrath's responsibil
ity. 

The Preaiden t 
The White Rouse 
Washington , D. 0. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harcourt A.. Morgan 

About two weel:s later Chairman Morgen came to see me , 
and if I correctly under stood hill, he advised me orslly that it 
bad not bean his intent ion to i~ugn the moti ves or tho good teith 
of his fellow- directors. Although I thought that the Atlantic 
Monthly article lilisht fa:lll.y be taken as an attack on the personal 
integrity of Chairnum Morgan's fellow board members I accepted ~hat 
I understood t o be his statement that no such attaclc o.n their 
integrity was intended. So much for the year 193?. 

Recently, however , (the President here handed o documen~ 
to Obain:uu. Morgan and asked him to look it over) . 

Coming now, to 1938, very recently Chairman Morgan has 
issued st a tements which seem, from a normal interpretation of 
En~sh words, to assail the honor, the integrity, and the motives 
ot hts fellow-Directors. 

Now, Chairman Morgan, you are -- I do not have to t ell 
you -- an old triend of mine. I do not want you t o misunderstand. 
you are a man of deep conviction, intcnso feeling , and fino purposes . 
I know that i n Executi"• positions 1111 right thinking peopl e have 
to be constantly en the al ert under pressures and strains in order 
not to suspect the rr.ot.ives of those v1ho resolve on a course of 
action with which one profoundly disagJ>een. Evon insofar as you 
have mede charges ot dishonesty and bad faith against your fellow
Directors, r do not want to silence you; on the cont rary, I want 
now to investigate those charges. Differ ences of opinion may be 
co~~sed but charges reflecting on the personal integrity of your 
fellow-Directors cannot be compounded. Such obarges cannot be 
allowed to rest in innuendo, They must ba made spec1flcally. 
In other words, tho time lle.s come when , on your charges, it is 
necessary that I ~k, you to produce what is celled a bill of 
petit' . f~~l 

.-
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THE PRESIDENT• In ~hooe quentiono 1 alvlll first siva 
to Cha.irean Morgan 1111 opportunit,y to atate facta aupporUna the 
chargee he baa made. As I finish with each clw-ae I ohall givo 
the other diroctora an opportuoit,y to reply. When Chairman llorgan 
h&.s !'inisbed all Of hia chArgee I llhe.J.l then follow tho IIUO pro-
cedure with Dr. Harcourt llor11un and ltr. LilienthAl with reapoct to 
the chorgea that they h&.ve made, sivillg Chairman Morgan o.n OJ>
portuni ty in the &llllle way to answer each of them. 

Collins now to the apecUic charges that havo boon made by 
Cbai.rman Morgan. SpecU"ically in the lost tPO weel<a Chairaan Morgan 
bas made chergoa o.r dishonesty and iaproprioty in unmistakable torma. 
I refer in part1cul4r to thNe releasee that Cho.irun Morgan haa 
recently given to the Preaa. l'wo of them were released on llarch 3, 
19)8. Tbe first ~~ entitled "A atetem<>nt by Arthur E. Morg<>n, 
CbairmDn of the 'NA in reply to public statements by Dr. Harcourt 
Uorgan and ltr. David E. LilienthAl and by Senator Ceorgo t. Derry , 
concerning the chairman 'a testimony in tbo Berry llarble caeo". 

Tbe second releBve Wile a 8\llT.m&ry of that stotomcnt, dif
ferent ~omewhat in .form but not in aubst!lllce . Although tho heading 
on each of these atatemonta related to tbe Berry ~ble claim, the 
statements themselves cover n much broader rnnge. 

The third. stntomont roleaseci on Msrch 7, 1938 ll!Ade to be the 
text of a letter addrosaod to Reprcs~ntetive Maverick on Fobruary 14, 
1938, giving Chairman Morgan's genernl vie~s on tho situation in the 
'NA Board.. 

E" HIC31t5 ~ These documonta oro lengthy. I don't know 1.! I bav& thom 
" . Tho first two nppear in the New York Times of .llarch ;, 19)8 and 

h .4 AlfiD {,8 letter to Representotivo ll&.verlck in the !lew York 'l'imos or 
cb 7, 19)8. 

First I will tel<e up t he ao-called Berry marble cl.W.s. I 
asked Chairman Morgan ainco a larl!e part of these recont statements 
h!cve been devoted to tho h.o.ndling of the so-cilled Berry-Marble claims, 
I st~ ask you first of all to &ive me the facts on the basis on 
which yon make your statements. 

In the letter to Congresaman 14averick, wbich you Clado public, 
you said : "Tba Berry mnrblo claims, in rrq opinion, are an e.f.fort at a 
deliberate bnra-facod steal. The other two directors had the same 
f«cts that I did. For n year und a half I tried to work it out in 
confiaence in the Board, and without publicity, und only spoko out at 
the last minute. Tho public nt~d tho Congress did not know tho extent 
to which thot was im;>roporly . " 

Tho sist or your coaplaint. also nppears to be contained in . 
your i!e:ory Cloims stnte:lcnt toot: "tho roal di£ficulty has been in tho 
ei:forl to secure honoat openees, decency and fairneas in government. 
Tho Berry Jl<lrblc coso, 1\S I bnvo suid , is an instoncc of this dU.!'iculty." 

You say that tho di.!'ficulty is in securine "honesty", nnd you 
charge your colloaguea theroby With dishonesty and mal.fcaoe.nce. I arust, 
the••e.fore, osk y~u whet ~vtdenco of dishonesty or IMl.feb.annco on the 
port of your collonguos havo you in reenrd to tha so-culled Berry marble 
case. 

ARTHUR e. MORCAtl: During a .Long period, I have repootcdly 
but unsuccessfullY undeovorcd to secure tho PAESIDDlT'S udequoto con
sideration of gravo conditions within the TVA. The mout recQnt oc
casion wes last fttll at tho mooting mentioned by the Proaidont con
cerning the Atlantic 14onthly nrticlu wbcn I personally presented to 
tho President " dra.ft o.f tho letter nnd which :C •!l!<ed· h!.o> to aond oo 
tbe TVA Board. This letter roquusted tbe Board to mako avr.il4blu to mo 
tho data and II&:Ustonco nucossary for cc to make o report to t.bo 
President concerning the conditions I bzd critici.sed. Tho President 
dtd not gro.nt that request Wid a"lde no alt"rn"tive suggestions. I 1111 

of tho o;>inion thnt thio moot.ing is not, :md in tho naturo of tho ccae 
c~ot be, o.n uf.foctivo or uaoi\1.1 f.:~.et i"inding occasion . 

• 

•• 
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THE PRESIDENT: IIDJ.t a lllinute. J don' t want. opinions. I 
have asked you a question about the Berry· mnrblo eaee, and J wont you 
to confine you1· an aware not to opinions but to facts. 

MR. ARTHUR E. KOReAN: I wish t.o complete ~ etatemont, 
which will take el>out a minute longer. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t want you in any statements to taJ.k 
about opinions. 1 want you to confine yourself to filets. 

IIR. ARTHUR E. IIORCAN: I am giving m;y reoaona tor not 
answerini you directly and I think I must do it. 

THE PRESIDOO: Are you planning to answer Lhe direct queetion? 

•m. ARTHUR E. MORCAN: II;{ sutecent will indiea.te whether 
I a.m or not. I a.m of the opinion that this meetinG is not, and in 
the nat ure of the case cannot be, an effective or useful feet find-
ing occasion. To properly uubstWJtiate the charges is not tho work 
of a morning. Since the Congress has now taken up tho matter --

TIIE PRESlDFNT: llavc you any reason to believe this will 
be confined t o a mornine? 

!.IR. ARTHUR E. MORGAN: Since th.a Congress hsa now taken --

THE PRESIDF.IIT: Have you eny reason to believe that this 
hearing will be confined to a morning? 

IIR. AR'm1JR E. IIORGAI!: I should lll:e to cOCl])lete m;y state
ment, 1f I ""'Y, without interruption. Since the Congress baa oow 
taken op the matte~ . I believe thst any report by me should, in the 
terms of the TVA Act, ba filed with the President end with the 
Congress. I t is cw studied Judgment that the President, the Congress 
end the people of t~s country are entitled to accurate information 
and a~praisal of the program, policies, administ ration end activities 
of the Authority. Such information end, apprai sal can bast bo 
obtained and mado available to the peo9l~, to Congress end to the 
President by a Congres•ional Committee which ~ill make an impartial, 
comprehensive end complete inveotiention of the Authority 1 o affairs. 

THE PRESIDD!T: Chairman Morgan, I , of course , have 
already stated ~~at thi3 besrin~ is not a hearing on the policies 
that are bein~ carried out or were intended to be carried out under 
the TVA Act . Certain chareea have been made by you ago.inst the 
majority of the Board and by the major ity of the Board acainst you. 
Those charges on your port relate to £8lfcnsanca in office -- • 
,- __ _ ." - · . . - · · . · · . . Choreea Mde 
by the ""jorlty or tho Board do not charge you with mlfeaaance in 
office but they charj!e you with failure to cooperate in the cury
ing out of decisions b;· the majority of the 1loerd . To repeat , the 
object of this heorlng is to nsk you to subsU>.ntiate your charges and 
to ask the ~jority of the Boord to substantiate thoir chnraes . 
There are certain ap<~cific 4llesations made by y<'lu; thoro ere 
speci.fic allega tions made by the ~Ajority. Those allegntione are 
now the subject of this he~ring . I wnnt the facts from all tbreo 
of you on which thosn nllegations wcro rnade . ln this perticule.r 
'lUestion which I h.o.vo aokod you nn<l to which you have not ~et respond
ed, tho subject is the so-called Berry marble cl aims. I repeat thst 
you havo said, 11The reol di!'flcul ty has been i n t he effort to secure 
honesty, o,ennoss, decency and feirness in government. Tho Berry 
mnrble case , B.S I have seid , is an insU>.nce ot this dll'Ciculty." 
I muet, thorefo~, aok you wbnt facts of dishonesty in the Borr; 
marble case on the port of your coll~n;ues have you to &ubstantiate 
the cherzes or dishonesty. 
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;., E. !.:ORGAN: Tho statamont I h.a.vo just m.odo I think 
is odcquato to express rcy pos:ttion at this mooting, 

TilE PRESIIJINl' : Was tho quotation which I havo just road. 
intended to b o n ch.a.rgo of d:!.shonosty or ma it moroly a disagroG
mcnt with tho way tho ol.a:im was hnndlod by tho l!l4jority of tho Board? 

;,.,, !!. hlORGJJi : I h.a.vo tho aari!O answer to thnt as to tho 
l ast question, 

Till! l'Rl!SIJENT: In othor r10rds , you docl iilo to an6\10r 
that question, It is n porfoct~· strnight question, 

l•. &. ~!ORG.'.N: I havo eivon a pori'Cictly straight answer, 

THE PR!lSI!ENT: Do you intond, by this an8'11or, to repeat 
charges which htvo been interp1•otcd as cllArgos of dishonesty? 

A. E. i.iORGAN: I t hink tho answer speaks for itaolf. 

'l'IIE 1'1\ESI!EllT: I note tlult tho first effort to obt ain 
facts in regard to a chargo of dishonesty has not been >~plied to 
by Chairman !!organ, I now ask Dr. Harcourt Hort;an and ar1d l!r, 
Lili enthal, havo you any facts in answer t o tho charges of dis
honesty on yo'Ur pe.rt relating to tho so-calle d DenT oaso? 

• ilARCCURT J!ORGAI!: 'lhc bott om of this entire sitt!at1on :Ls 
tho di!J:orcnco in atti tude between tho "'"'jorit;r of the Boord and 
the Chairman roga::'ll:inu concili<ltion ogrcomcnts. 

A. ll. -r.;ORClJl: Is th:Ls in answer - ( interrupti/d) 

Tfm PR&SlillHT: To rcy quos tion rol ctinz to th~ Berry cla:llr..s , 

:.. E. I~ORGJcli: I under s tood we 11urc go inc to bo confi.,cd 
to t ht: facts , Is this an argument? 

Tl!E PRES!!JZI{T: You arc GO:in!! t o zct. t o the.t part nO"tT? 

W.RCOURT BORGA!l : Yes , sil•, Prior to the ova of tho condem
nation trial thc.:ru 'IIP.S no ncmbar of the Board who had any cvidoncc of 
lk•.d faith. 

Tl1B PHF.SIJE!lT : Wait n minute, Dr. Morgan . Evlrloncc of bod 
fa).th on the part of tho clainants? 

H/JlCOURl' i!ORG.':II: On tho part of t ho clamants, yes , There 
was nothinG c:<ccpt rumor and ~uspicion, Tho Chaimnn, proposed, in 
effect, that >lc.procccd on a presumption of lk1d f aith . Th0 history 
of these conciliation agreements J.s thnt " claim, a mineral cla:!.'ll, such 
as Borry ts nh:ays involve negotiation before a condcmm:tion :Ls resorted 
to . TV!. has a rogulcr r outine in apprai aina the vnluc of farm land 
t o be acquired . i\ppraisoro aro sont out, their cstlmatcs arc ruvicwcd 
and than J.f t he price thus dotc:nn:l.nod :Ls not accepted 1 condemnati on 
pr<.~cccdintrs nr~ jJlstitutcd. But, ·when \':c hnvo cl ams for minerals or ... 
any other special situ~.tions, this s:inplo fc.:rm land procedure is not 
fcaoiblo end negotiations for sot!.lcDlC:lt arc co:nmon. Th~ is natural 
in view of tho nwnurou" , c~ic:>tod t.ccbn.icnl I actors l'lhich f!O t o l!'.akc 
t ho value of mincrnl clai."-? , l!aj or Oorry :md his assocL~tcs m.~do claims 
for ullcgedly vnlull.blc mr.rblo vlhich r = i.>ltc millions ~Jld thoy ol.:l:ir..cd 
to hr-vo ox:ports who would so t cs'i:.i.f;.r. Tho 13or.rd•a Staff and consulting 
ccoloeiota m:ro of tho opinion that. tho li'P.rblc bad no subst:mtial 
comr.torciel value, c.nd 'the: .Bo~t·d W3.0 co;nvinccd of this. 

Vl:\.t h oppoa:ng o~or7 .. .:; h~v1ng d pnrt, nnd tho usu~l un
certainty of an:; JllW~lll.t , the risl~ o.t: a lo.reo a:T:>rd against tho 
Author1 ty soclnc<l sub&to.r.tial. In nddition 1 tho conduct of condcmno.
t ion pi·ocoodi~s r:c.s bolUl(l to 1:-o o.outly, ns this cnsc l11::s in fact 
proved, 
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II:AJ!COIIRT A ~RGANt Beoauao of tho foregoing considorationa, 
tho majority of the Boord boliovod that tho intoroat;a of tho Author ity 
would bo promoted it tho views of tho oxpcrt - of experts - in tho 
employ nro to be coniirmod by an impartiul o~>taide up~rt agreed upon 
by both &idea. From &dvieo of our own ennsultanta wo wore confident 
that outside oonoiliations would adopt our views. S~tch a result might 
well have had the offeot of showing Majot• Derry ruad his auociates that 
they wauld lose the oaso and ahuul d ther~fore drop their claims. Tho 
memorandum of asreement that Wa$ entered into, \y its exp~ess terms 
provided that neither party should be bound to accept conclusions or 
the outside impartial exp&rt. In other words, tho matter wao not eub
mittod to arbitration, and this wua spaoificnlly reoognitod. Moreover, 
the agreement for conciliation could be terminated by either party by a 
mere wrHten notice. Ot.Cici•l board nctian adopting the arrangement 
far the conciliator expressly provided that it in no wise affected the 
validity of any of tho claims nOr did it restrict the Authority's 
~otion respecting them. It nlso expressly provided that the mediation 
proposal was to b e wholly without prejudice or effect on any other 
problems present ed by theso claims. I wish now to emphasize that the 
investigation of claimants • ~ood £aith, preceded t>ninterruptedly. The 
momorandum ot a,gromr.ent was oxoo uted on July 13, l93o. The mo.jo•ity 
ot tho Board spoci!ically renffirared ~he procedure there provided at a 
mooting or the Board Fc}-ruary 25, 1937. J>.>.r ing nll this time, no real 
ovidence of bad faith on tho part of clainumts was uncov<>r$d by the 
attornbys nor was any produoed by Chairman Uorgan . Howover, dirqotions 
were issued that the search for such evidence should. proce-ed. Now, I 
should like to submit a lottor which wns sent by o ur General Solicitor 
to the Assistar>t Gene r al Solicit or in cbargo of this suit -- these 
olo.br.s. That isJ Ceneral Fl YJ Goneral So l icitor,. to !lr. Frank B. 
Towsley. Would you caro to hoa r the letter? 

THE FRESIDENT: I' d liko t o heor It, and wn -.111 mark it 
!;;chi bit 7. 

193~ . 

Tot 
From: 
Date : 

!WlCOUf<T A. UOHCAN: This lctser is undor date of S optolllber 23, 

E:xllibit 7 : 

TENt:E:SSEB VALLEY AUTHO!!ITY 
Of£J.co 1l01t1orandum 

~~ . Frank H. 1owslcy, Assistant General Solicitor. 
Jemos Lawrence Fly, General Solicitor. 
Septen•ber 23, 193o 

Subject: Hu·ris o.nd Ford Clll.im. 

I got tho impression from my convcr6at.ion with you a few days 
ago nnd from your 'mr.:morarH.:.um thnt thero is nothing to do in 
t his matter until the beginning of a condemnation procood i ng. 
Tho Ch<>irman is partict>larly interested in the question •• to 
t ho 1 ogal officMy of the lease md as to t he equitable character 
of tho elaim. i•or exrunplo, it is interesting to kno-w when each 
traot of pl"operty was l eased. Ylhen o.nd to what extent payrnelits 
wero mo.do, when and to -what extent taxes were paid, \'«her, o.nd 
to what extent renewals or. additional lQaees were erttered lnto, 
or payments made on past due !).Ccounts on the old leases: all 
o£ t -his, of course, in connection " i th tho pertinent dates as 
to our lagislative history . 

Will you kindly make sure that wo promptly ~;et all of this 
informntion which it is possible to r;ot und which is not alread'! 
on hand. 

(Signed} James Lawrence ny 
Jomes Lawrence Fly 

•\ 
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'I'll! PRESIDBI'l': What happened tO that? 

HARCOORr A, WRllAN: I'd like now for ua to conoider the 
situation leadincT up to and including the c~•s awearance 
and atat&ent before tho Camd.eaion - tho condemnation proceedin&a. 
When it became :l.mpossib:le to s;o throu.gh with the appointment of 
the conci.l.1&tor -

TliB PRESIIENT: ~ had boon ""&lfested as conciliator? 

l!ARCXXJRT A llllliM!I: Cha:Uman Finch, of the Bureau of 
llil'les - Director Finch , 'llhon it became impossible -

THE PRI:SIIENT: Let me aak thi&: Did the Board, in lillY way, 
oblleate itself to accept tindins;a or recomendationa by 1U1::f concil
iatOr? 

HARCOURT A !AOROJ.II: It did not, 

Tl!E PRESIDENT: Let me ask this: At that t:l.mo, had there 
been any disclosures of improper clailns? 

RAROOUilT A !oORJt.ll: 1/o tacta . There woro rumors , 

THE PR3S~Il' : Thoro wero rut10rs? 

Rt.llOOURT A l.!JROAII: Yoa , 

THE PRESIDENT: 'llhen 1voro those r.unors in My vm.y aub
stantiatod? 

HARCOURT A L()RQAII: Not until tJ1e trial began, 

..DflliiD E.~: A fe~r weeks before the trial , 

THE PRES!IE!iT: Uo ahead , 

.LJJ.J:E:m'-':1.: We have a ca:10: :mduo directed to tho Chai.l'mail 
from· tho assistant· General Counsel in charge ot this· c6ndacnat1on 
case, i'ollomng l.!r, TOivalcy'o resignation from the T , V,A, , in 1'11\ich he 
states that !act iJ:tplicitly, and I proSUI:le Dr, l!organ will road that 
into the record, 

HARCOURr A ~IOROAl1: When 1 t beccm"'- impossible to go through 
11ith tho appointment of ttm . conciliator, condemnation proceedin<!s 
mJl'e irurtitutod, As the time for the trial neared, our counaCl. 
succeoded in unearthing ccrta:in evidence susgest~ bad faith, ThiS 
llne of inv~ti,"ation was cOIQlotcd just before the trial began, 
Once in possession of these facta, counsel. for tho Aut~~rity vigor
ously procooded to put this evidence into the record of tho proceedings 
and urge the com:nission to thrcm out the claims, This discovery -
development and presentation of this evidence lTols nll accomplished 
Tlithout. o.n;y asaistance from Chaiman Worgan, Counsel. for tha 
Authority a:Lso presented oxllllustivo evidence on the leek o! value in tho 
cl aims, th1a being tho export testimony dc•1c:loped by tho Authority long 
before tho t riaL On the ai'tomoon of t he last day of the trial, 
Clllliman !.lorp,an appe<!l'cd in the court room and voluntoorod hinself 
as a ni tnes3 after all this evidence hod alreaey been irotroduced by 
'i: , V.A . CoMscl. In doin(: so, ho rofuaod to consult with the T, V, A, 
COW\sc:l, and ho insisted upon tald.ng the stand to strike tho Counsc:L's 
objection that a coap:lete cue had been ...W.e up so tar as thoro was 
any evidence on the issue of bad fc.ith. Chainl'.an Llorgan presented 
no n011 !acts, 
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OR . RAROOORT MORGA!!: (cont •d) He merel y recited h.l.a veraion 
nr the history or the egreomont tor e conciliator or hia ob
jeotien to it or rumors end auapioions end ot the dirtoronoee 
or opinion between and tho other Directors. AS e matter or 
toot Chai:can ~rgan • a appearance wee to east retleotiona ~on 
the other Oireotors. HJs testimony and a;pP.arance were ao con
atnted by oppoei~ couneel. These statements can be aupported 
by retorence to contemporary newspapers accounts and to tho 
transcript ot the caao Which 1e e"Vailable. 

The turther ettect of the Ohainnan•s testimony end 
appearance was to reflect on the TVA counsel. Now c~ to 
the decision of the Oommias1on: The Comm!seion disallowed 
the Berry claims 1n toto without any refer ence to or reliance 
on Ohet rman Morgan' a testimOny. The deciei on was baaed on the 
TVA' S exper t testimony that the marble bad no commercial value, 

PRESIDENT ROOSE'IEI!r: What was that Cormniasion? 
!lll, H. ~:ORCAN: aeg Pe.rd~n? 
PRESIDl'llT ROOSEVm!l': Whet was tiJat Commission? 
MR. Ltl.Il'lm!Al: Under our stetutos condemnation procoadins.t 

were under e epecial com:lission appointed 
by tbe Fed. Otstt-iet court . 

PRES. ROOSE'IELT: And this decision wee the decision ot that 
CCJZiseion? 

OR. H. A. LllRGAN: I will repeat that last: Tho Cc=taaion•a 
decision was baaed on TVA • a expert tcstill:ony th.et tho IIIBl'blo had 
no co~rcial value, tastill:ony developed long before the trial. 
we can g1 ve the C•mmtesion • e report . 

Exhibit 8: 
Ulr:rl'ED STA!I'ES OF .AIJE!UOA ) 
upon the relation end for ) 
the use or the ) 
TENNESSEE VAJ.LFN A'O'lllORITY )) No , 3327 AND CONSOLIDATED CJ.S$3 

-vs-
C. A. JUJll'!III , Er AL ) 

'1'0 'l'l!E HONORABLE CI!XlRCE C. T/.YLOR, DIS'I'RICT J'UilOl!:: 
REPORT 

Tbe undersi(l;lled-Cer.iiiiiisiaiors, wh~ bave horatotoro 
been appointed by Your Hon~r to hear proof end take auch ~tber 
steps as may be necessary to tix and determine the "ValUe ot tho 
property and rights souS)>t to be eondetmea in the following 
cases, ~tdch hoYe boon consolidated and tried together by 
egrecnent , to w1 t : 

i!'SJ?.? - c. ;., Harris, et a1 
#312? - Coorgs E. Uiller, et el 
1 3152 - E. G. Stooksbury , et al 
#3102 - A. R. Sharp, et a1 
#3124 - w. G. ShArp, at a1 

reepecttully beg leovo to report ne follows : 

.. .. 
• 
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iExhibit 8 (continued) 

Tho propertieD soughc to be condemned consia~ of thf in
terests of the owners in tho minerals in all of tho cuoa, exco,:>t 
that of cause £'3327 broucht aaPinst C. A. Harris, et al, which 
cese involves the compenaation to be paid tlte defend.ants ne l essees 
under c~rtcin l eases acquir ed by them f r om the owners or the 
property . 

A l!!".lnt volumo of proof has been r.!llccn, the record con
sisting o£ aooe nineUen hundred :>O£es, briefs lu!ve been tiled and 
the cases ftl"j!Ued lit length. Your Co....Ussicncr& have ins,ectcd the 
various pro!*rtios and haw also ins.,ected other proportioe on 
~bicb it is claimed ma.r bles aimilur to those involved in thos~ 
cases are located. 

We IU'e of tho opinion , and so find, tllot tllo pr operties 
cannot be profitably operated commerci olly and that th~ var ious 
defendants are entitl.r.d to no awnrd . Two QUD.rries have boen opened, 
known in the rocord ~~~ the Newton HUl <;.uerry, whJ.ch is under loasa 
in Cause /!3'327, r oferred to in the record as the Berry 1111d Collins 
l•nses, und 11 <;unrry known as the Cl ear Creek C';uarry. Tho eroat 
preponderance of tho nvldenc& loede us t o the conclusion that Cor 
th• various reasons aot out in the record these quarries are not 
susce?tible of profitable commorcir~ operation. In fact, one of 
the aost competent end best quolified wi~~esses for the reopondents 
b4s testified that to pay the leascos a cash ?rice for their 
leases end to assume tho obligations end buvdens provided in the 
terzs of said leaao&, would necessarily, throughout a PQriod or 
years, result in a flnanciol loss to aqy ~rson 9urchasin~ these 
leases. The proof ofCorcd ~~ tho Aut hority to the effect that the 
properties cannot be operated at o )refit is very poeitive, clear 
and direct, while on th<l other h:>.nd the evidence introduced by the 
r espondents tendinu to show ti~~tt t.t:., prop>rtica cnn bo profitably 
o:;>erated 1 i s in the main highly O.(>Oculative . The respondents in 
this case have ottompt.tKl to ostubl.isb vnlue br d&tcrminin.; : 

( l ) The amo1111t an~ ex~ent in cubic fee~ J.n the depodi t , (2) 
The cos~ over o p !riod or from fi!'ty to two hundred ye•rs of ~xtroct
ing the deposit from the oarth, (J) The cost of transportation 
from the quarry to KnolCVille, {l.l 'l'ho ::ale price over a lone; period 
of years, !' . 0 . B. Knoxville, (5 The annual IIJllount o!: cubic Coet 
which woulrl be cbsorilt:J ty the market. I n nrrivill!: e.t the volue or 
the leases in tho manner stated, the value ranges from One and a 
half million dolllll'a 01,.5000,000.00) to J;;i~hty seven lllilllon 
dollars (~,000,000) . Counsel for the re~!?Ondents in argument 
malces a claim for not loss than Five mllllon dollars . We are of 
the opinion that this Cltlthed of coJ:>putin;; the fair ca£i• 1111\J"ket 
valu<? as of the data of the takin_ of the property is hiS}I.ly 
specula~ive and is not in acco1u nith decisions of the hi~~est 
Courts of the l.antl, ond that an nttempt to pl ace &. valuation upon 
the proJ>Erty upon such beals is .vhally futile. We have been ro
ferrod by Counsel for thP Authorlt;,-, to quite a number of qunrry 
cnses, all holdin~ tim~ ouch a method of voluntion is not in 
a ccorda:.ce wHh the t1·11P rul~ . We r~fer to only two of the cuses 
cited. The Court or Ap~eala or New York, the hi~hest Cotwt of that 
State, has recunt~y <lonlL at lon!)th with pr ospective enmint{S from 
" stone depoe!~. We '!'IOta briofly f l'om t he opinions : 
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lxh1bifl 8 (continued )r 

11This procodure in itGolf pt•oved nothinB• Ao long oeo 
wns said of a1milar tost:laony, "All t ho witnossos hsa 
dono ia to establish, by cal.elllation, +.hat sueh a stock, 
!'ran such a t:l!.o, will l'l'oduco so ll!.tch. He doeo not 
hjmseli' provo Ill\" fact, and the cnlculationo h& hss 
mnde must therefore deJ)81ld UJ>Oil tho !.!lets flhich are 
provod by othora" ••••••. •• n-te hypo~hetical qucsti.on, 
alt.'louah in tJoo ond rnllod for tcot:!JoonY in the auice 
or opinionu as to tllll'ket value, uould havo boen Gn311'ered 
only en the t:l..'<od na=ption th.~t the ;>ro;>erly of tho 
cla:lr.lante 'I'll!" to h4ve boon opora·i.ed tor a cenorotion ot 
an annWll !):'O!it of hali' a million dollars. Accordingly, 
we 4!'0 lod to sock in the record some basis for that 
assumption . 

There •• r.n no concretll pt·oof tlo..~t t ho l:l!lrkct at the 
!AntropolitM Now Yorl: and !lew Jer$ey distt•ict woul u 
absorb Nl nccos3ion or ?50, 000 cubic yards of cruohod 
trap reel: annually. Indeed, tho Court of Claw r<>
fusod to truce 1\n <•pinion from tho experts for tho 
"clair.Jlllh11 on that ougr;estion oocouse "too many 
clc:nents enter into tho an..or.er". There vms, o! eourso, 
no p r oof of a pro<iuctior. and tr:utsportati<>n cost 
illvarioblo at $1.10 per cubic ;rru:d for docadov to como, 
nor T;as a t10rl:ot :;tabUil:od at $1.90 over an C:'!Wll period 
in tho !llturo. Theoc iiYJ)Othcsi>:cd prof it !actors lwd no 
reality, and MY conclution thereby contrivod wae 
illadllli!lsiblc., 110\t Yort: Contral R, Co. v . ValCiloy, 234 
ll. 'i. 200, lJ? ll. E. 305; ill ro l!CIT York, L. & Tt. R, Co., 
35 !.!an. 6)9 . 11 

Sparl:hill llenlty Corp . vs , 
St<>t<: l')? N. E. 192 

"(ln tt ;;>reviouo trial of th:i.s case witnesses wore 
allowed to cSMJII(ItO tho d.'U11a;;:<>s sustained by tho pl.c.in
tirf~ b:r cn:l.cu) ~M-n<; tho numbor of t ons o:C limestone 
u11dor the sur:oco of tho rillht of 1o-r.y, <md rnult'l.plying 
tht.t 'hy t!1o osti:nt1~cd J'l'ico per ton, roachin!l a value 
of SU\'ural thOW$Mds or collArs per aero. This \1'110 

one of thc X'O;\Sons ~or the rcvor:;.'\1 of t!>o ju~nt by 
this cou.-t, Md con<'.ing it back for another trial. ~io 
hold that ::uclt " I:!Othod !or fu:in;; tho va.luo of land 
r:as spoculctivc, l':ld could not bo a ;:;>lieU o l4nd talcon 
lly virtue or tho riaht of c:r::lncnt d<rM:.n . It. 'invol vee 
an U."lccrt:l1.tl Q!)t.~w:t.tc or the qu:l!".ti~y and quality of: the 
stone, includes noco~sat•Uy the una of la'.JOr and carittll, 
roquil-c:l c' :SJ.J. rutd intolliccnt :;u!XU""'...sion on tho port 
of tho opol·ator, and v~Gil-Mcc :t."'<i succcso ill tho fj,.. 

nancil!J. l!l.'lll.C.:;Il<'lollt . !lo b'""""' :omd can forosoo tho 
proocnco o! tl1c~o olcmunts of tr.•oincss succorn 1£ tho 
oto::to bo rcmovu.l at tho ord:inar:r n:.to of (junny::.ng, or 
foroc.not t!~o proi'it or l oss of nctucl. operations . The' 
true ruJ.o iii t.hl\t which qu:i:t.o the rcnlm oJ: apccul:>tion, 
and comos <.101'•1• to whnt is l'lith:iH tho :<no-;Tlcd;!o of buai-
noon men l:i.vlna :in the: noic;ltborhood .. .... . 

Rcadin3 & P. R, Co , ve. 
~thavar , l? htlnntic 51) 

7ho rccorc: cli!lcloaoa ~hat respondents, 71ho have 
oporatod the t110 qun.1-r:lcs, ha\'O sold a ce>'tain ar.ou:•t of one or 
tTto tYllQ~ of ';.he r.oarblos found :In t<lcsc da;.esits . It is not 
shor;n that the opnration of tllc~o quarries hu resulted in a 
profit 1 nor that tlto S:\lo:l of particular !:inds of tho mt.t•blo' havo 
1-osultcd in a profit, but on 1.ho contr:u-y i.t \TOuld aF;>car from 
an w.a:nination or tho quarl'ioa tl.omoclvcs th:.t such 11nlcs 

; 
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as have been made were without profit, taking into oonsideration 
tne various oolors and kinds or marbles that had to be removed 
at a loaa before the particular marbles which were acld could 
be quarried and re.moved rrom the ground. '!'he quastion to be 
determined is not what the properties might rsalize ovsr e long 
period or years, but it is whet a willing seller, who did not 
have to sell, and a willing buyer, l'lbo was not oompelled to 
buy, 110uld pay in cash tor the properties and leases es or the 
date or taking. We are unable to conclude from the record and 
the physical rants that the properties are or value. 

The other respondents who have not opened quarries 
on their properties , have contented themselves with provi.ng 
simply the quantity end character or the deposit under the 
ground , and while the record discloses that the character or 
the marble is sirniler to that exposed at the t"!" quarries, 
there is no proof that quarries could be opened on these 
properties and quarried commsrcially at a prot! t, 

By reason or the foregoing, we beg leave respectfully 
to report that each and all ot the respondents have fl\il.ed to 
prove that they are entitled to an awerd in each of the cases 
which were consolidated and tried together. 

~espeottully submitted, 

$ , W. DUlGAN 

RUSH STroNG 

LEN G. llROUGHl'ON, JR. 
OOMMISSIONERS. 

• R. H. A. MORGAN: I should like to submit prior tc this the 
memorandum. 

PRES. ROOSEVELT: Sulmit what? 

DR. H. A. MORGAN: The roomorsndUJll or the conciliation and the 
resolutions confirming that, 

· ~ 
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THE PRESID~'l': :nus exhibit No. 9 i s a memo•·andum or 
uct ion by the TVA Bourd on JUI; ij, 1936, appoint ing o. concili ator• 

Exhibit 9: 

!!EMQRANPYM 

In 1111 effort t.o &.rl'i vo at an agreement os t.o tho ano1111t 
t.o bo pc.id by the Autbori ty t.o llajol' Berry nnd bis aaeociatos, 1n 
accordt:nce with their intorosts, on oc=t of the prospective 
told.ng by Oooding of cert.oin ao.rblo deposits in Union County, 
Tennessee, through tbo opero.tion of llorris lba reservoir, the 
undersigned will pl'Ocoed na follows: 

1. - ------------ is hereby appointed o.a 
conciliator . 

2 . llo et~ell t10t ao o. medium botwoen the p11rt1oa a.nd use bia 
best ef forts to nsaist tho pu1·ties 1n =iving o.t on ngrooment. 

J. Ec.ch po.rty shnll turnish to snid conciliator 8\lch fncta, 
s totoments , information, documents or materio.ls o.s such po.rty 
sho.ll deem appropriate. The concilio.tor shall make such indopondont • 
investigc.tion as ho shr.ll doom propur. 

~. The suid concllintor eball act in a confidcntio.l capacity 
aG to ecch of the po.rtios. He shall make no a wnrd, finding, or 
forma1 report or recommondation, but he sho.ll be free to discuss 
o.nd advise with tbo pertiea soporo.tely. He sho.ll not be qUAlified 
to act os a w1 tnesa or directly or indirectls to f mish evidonco 
in the course of MY court or ofticio.l proceeding relating to the 
subj<.>ct-mnttcr of this r:~omorandum. 

5· The s111d conclliotor shall be paid o fee of $'-,-,.---
per day, and his nocoosary expen3es of tr~vel, for ths time 
actually spent on ttJ.e undortakine. The sai d foo =d exponsos 
shall be paid in equul ehsros by the po.rties hereto. 

6 . T!tis a.rrongement shull continue in effect until one of 
the pD.l'ties, by written notico to tho otber and to ths concil
iator, terminates the srunc . 

July 1). 19;36 

TOOlESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

By H. A. L!orgt!!! (signed) 
H. A. !lorgan 

MAJOR GEORGE BERRY & ASSOCIATES 

By Leslie VI. Mcrt'ris (signed l 
At to:rncy 
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THE PHESIIEIIT: The next axhibit 1/o ,.lO 1a 1111 entry 1n 

the minutes of the T,V,A , FebN&rY 25, 1937, r~izing that 
conc111at1on 1a 1n no lliao to be constructed; Qll a vali.dation of 

oey c~ t hnt tm:if othor party is bound by t he conc111at i on . 

EXHIBIT No, 10, 

271-10 , David E, Lil1enthal moved tl>.<! adoption of tho 
follonin& resolution: 

WI'!EREAS, The Board has thoroushl.y roconsidorod t ho I!Ulttor 
of IIW'ble clail!ls 1n the Norria Reservoir oron and has 
coniorrod !'lith' tho cl4il::ants, llajor George L. Berry 
and associates, and 

WHEREAS, Follovdng auch roconsidor ati on, tho Board con
cluded that it r111s appropriate, prior to proceeding 
with · • condm.nation, to make .further inquiry l'lith 
regard to the \lido ditfcra'lco of opinion between the 
claimnnts' experts and those ot the Authority as to 
the value of the claimants • properti es, and 

liHEREAS, it was .further conoluded that tho motnod of 
inquiry · outlined 1n a nMorandum acrecment dated July' 
13, 1936, and providin:; in part tor the aorvioes of nr, 
John F:l..nch, Chief of tho lluro.au of l!incs, Departmc11t 
of the Interior, as conciliator under tho conditions 
and fo1• tho purposes stnted in tho n emorandum, is tho 
best mothed of ascert.a.inina l'lhother the dif:Coronce of 
opinion bct>7een the experts of the Authority and of tho 
claWnts is so rrido as to ma.!:e ngroe:cnt impossible, 
tlnl.s :nal<:l.zle it necoasary- tor the Authority to institute 
condcmnntion proccodina's , the>•otore 

BE IT RESOLVED, Thet the method o:C inquiry outlined in tho 
menorondum acreanent dated July 13, 1936, and filed with 
the records of the Authority as :ly.hibit 2-25-37b, is hereby 
approved, 

FURl'l!ER RESOLVED, That t he Board hereby X'c-00\phasizcs 
that such an a.1;rangement is in' no ,wise to be construed as 
a validation of tm:if claims, nor is oi thor party to bo 
bound 1n tm:if \'lOy by reason or the fact thnt nr. Finch · 
M.s boon called' 1n na intezuediary, or by IU1Y proposals, · 
recOl:llllondations, or ini'om.al. findings l'lhich he might 11111ke , 

F1.JRI'HER RESOLVED, Thst the mediation proposal is to be 
1'1holly l'lithout prejudice or ef:Ccot on any other problems 
presented by these clains. 

The motion was duly seconded and carried, !!&rcourt II , l!organ 
and n:.vid E. tillonthnl. votinrr 11Aye11 , and Arthur E. !Joraan 
votina 11Ney'1, 

Chr.iman llirtf<Ul s t:ltod he <«>uld t Uo d.th tho Autborityls 
records os Exhibit 2-25-37c, n momorandUill oottine forth h1a 
objections to tho resoluti on, 

' 

• 
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DR. H, A. LIORGA!h Now c lottor han Assista."lt Oonornl 
Counsel ~Dunn, who suocood$1 ».r. TOW!Iloy, a.ftor h:i.s rcsi8nation 
!rom tho Authorlty. Tbi:J lot tor tra11 Assi:Jtant Gonoral Counsel 
Durm to Chni:rmrul Morgnn, 

(Dr, J.lorno;n hore handed tho lot tor to tJ1o President) 

THE PRESIIENT• I shllll havo to road this lottor tram 
Evnns Dunn to Cha±:rm.m !.!organ, for I shoD. Mlnt to nsk a question, 

Exhibit lo-.A1 

Dr. Arthur E, IJorgan, C!IAirlnatL o!: tho Jloard 
Evans Dunn, Assistant Goncrnl Counsel 
l&nrch B 1 l93B 

CONIEJ.!NI..Xlctl CASE v. C. A. liA!lRIS, ET AL, (BERRY lo!AI'J!LE OJ.S.E) 

In rlo\1 of tho oont:!Jluoc! Wld persistont publicity to tho e!J:ect that 
ovidonco of fraud :!n the tlorq case \'ltiS knOTil'l long -prior to the tilr.o 
of tho tri:ll, I fool I would bo derelict in my duty if I did not go 
on record ns pointing out to yo-~ tlmt in our opinion, a.s attorneys 
hlllldling tho caso, there wns no actual or l egal evidence of fraud 
in the pos~ession of nnyono connoctcd with the Aut!:lority prior to 
its discovery by us in tho !nll of 1937 a short while before t ho easo 
tms hoord, ! fool i\1%'thor thct I must conoct any erroneous 
impression you arc undor t h<.t th<> ca"c was dircctoo, directly or 
il1diroctJ.y, by anyone othot· tlum ll'(Ysolf with tho help of my associates, 
lAr. Ziegler ' :md Mr. Montgomery, ·under tile gcncrnJ. supervision of General 
Counsel Fly, At no tino prior to the tl'ial nor during tho trial tms it 
suggested to us in any v:lso Y~hnt tcsti;nony should or 3hou.1d not be 
intro<:iuct.d nor in any manner how tho Authority• s case should. be pro
sontGd to the Commission. J.s far as I kncm1 the caM was discussed 
with no Board member llj)t.l:-t !'rott your conversations ydth 14. Z:loglot• 
and lir, Mynett , The inferences contained in yo\lr p1•css statement to 
tho contrary aro, I ".ssnro you, entirely without foundt.tion, And, I mDY 
point out , nil ovidQnco of :fraud VJhich v:c b:1,l four.d had been intro
duced boforo you decided t o nppcru; o.s n 7/itnoss, You neither gavo nor 
sugeost¢d further evidence , 

Tho~o has also been ~omo indication ~Y you that I l~~ you to say in
advertently on the 71itncss st.md that you hcd no knO':rlGdgc of fraudulent 
fact,s pt•ior t o Februa.xy, 1'\:37, Perhaps you ht.vc rr.:foronco to tho opinions 
and suspicions of fraud 'Which I I :nO'.-: you o.nd moat oi: the rest of us, Tlith 
knowlod:;o of t he case, entertained. Hov:ovcr, the line of questi ons a.ske • 
you dealt ~olo'l.y i7ith taneiclo fccts. Your answer s on t;-<,s point were 
accurt.tc and ·.u~re rospor.sivc tQ ques·tions v."aich , I run conv:ll'l:ced, wore 
in no respect lllislee.din(l, Cotlfusion has app11rcnt1y rosulto:i because you 
fail t o dilltinguish bctt·,ocn "uspicions, ihfel•cncc9, rumors , nnd per
sonal. opinions on tho one hc.nd, and actual facts upon which F.n opini on 
m.'.ght bo p>:odic~ri:cd on the ot her hand, A cha1•go of. f raud ill a very 
serious matt.or omd shO'cud not bo made t·dthout sttbstaritial cvidot,ce to 
sup;>ort it. Tho suspicions and opinions t'lhich ;rou and otoors of us 
entertained "'ere, in my opinion, not proper evidence upon which to mak0 
such a char ge, 

I am frMk to say that had we not discovered in November 19.37 the pO'llers 
of attorney and 1-.'ld not the vd.tness f'ord at the last minute decided to 
break his silence m.d supply us with f :tcto and inform.~tion which he pre
viousl y would not disclose, the que~tion of bad faith or freud could not 
properly lmve been injected into the cose at all , So far as I know, 
this evidence 171:\S unl:nO'I.n to llllY director, member of the staff or enr
pl oyee of the Authority prior t o the dates mentioned above , It was 
diligently sought cut a11d uncovered durL"IIJ prep.•rt~tion f or the hec,ring 
as soon as there l"r.\S indicnticn of any possibility of securing tongible 
ovi.dence. 

I thin!: it is unfortun&te th.:lt it has bf:cn made to nppear in tho ~nel"ls
P"Pers, whether intcntionnlly or not, that t here was knowledge of fraud 
long before the trial occurred, o.nd th.'\t t here w~.s dereliction on tho 
p<>.rt of the legal staff :in failing t o initia~o cou::"t proceedinSII charging 
fraud, It scorns clcr.r fror.1 a logal nnd fnctual. viewpoint that tho 
Authority Wl\S in no position t o illstitute such prceao:iinzs , 

Evens Dunn 
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T.HB FllESI D'BNT1 Now, Chair.,.n llorg&n , I !11U8t u k you, 
you have heard ..., read thh letter , do )'OU have eny lmowledse of 
fraudulent facto prior to February l9a7, o~ did you havo only 
ouopioiona of fraud. 

CBAIRl"Ji I!OliGAIIt I am an oboervor and not a participant 
in this allogod proooao ot fact finding and I want to add to th"t 
11rf reuon for that polition. llhen tho President requested mo to 
attend this oonf,.l'fllloe, he did not give me any hint of ita purpooe. 
Orl 11y declining to attend, he gave no motive for the purpose of the 
coating. 1 wu far !'rOll 11rf oftioe and had only t1mo to reach 
llubinston• In contraat 1 waa advised the other Board I!UIIIbers were 
tully advised of tho purpose of the meeting. They gave you prepared 
documents and br iefo and had a large staff of assiatante avallablo. 

l'JIE PR!?SID1UI'l'1 In view of that pos ition, we will put in 
as olthibits 11rf telegr=s to you and your t elegrams to .., d\lring tho 
pas t thr ee d ,.ys . It may be stated t~t you had the samo informa
tion in ~e(l;ard to thie mooting u the other t wo Directore had. It 
you are basing your rofus~l to nnswer factual questions on the 
ground you are not prepared , 1 will adjourn thls hearing until next 
lolonday or Tuesday to ouit your convenience, if you will then be 
prepar ed to answer tho factual quections . 

CHAIRILAN lJORGAN: l.ly first atatemect covers that point. 

In other words, you still decline to 1Ji3 FRESIDB!IT 1 

answer factual questions 
Jtorgu. 

it you had had a week • a not 1o o, ChU!nlt.n 

CBAIIWAII mROAN • 1.\Y atatea:ent covers that question, I 
think . I JOey atote I never aaw tho letter which has been a:entioned 
from llr. Dunn· 

THE FRESIDF.NT : Reverting to the statement you first made 
and whioh you have now r epoatod for the record , it is true that when 
you came to see mo in September 1937 you asked me to r equest tho 
Board to mnke available to you data and assistance necess!lry to mc.ko 
a report to tho Frosldent oonoorning the conditions you had oriti 
oieed. You then stoted the Prooidont did not grant that roquo ot 
and mo.de no alternative auggeations . The fact is that within a tow 
days afte r you saw me in September, I told Dr. Harcourt A. V.orgnn 
that you wonted .the faota, that you wanted dote end necessary 
aasistance t o make e. report . Dr. Harcourt lo\organ told ..., that you 
had full authority to got t.I\Y data you wanted from any of tho filea 
of tha TVA and tha.t at. no tiJI>e had the majority members of tho 
Board withheld any infor11ation from you, from those files or recorda . 

CHAIRL'Mr !.!ORGAN: That auto...,nt is not correct but I will 
enswor it at the proper tilno - that "attnen-t; by Dr. Morgan and not 
yourself . 

DR . HARCOIIR'I' A MORGAN: Mr . Prosidont, may 1 finish this 
a.s a continuation or my atatomont? 

'l'llE PRESIDJINT 1 Let mo ask, did the Mjcrity memboro of tha 
Board, or either one of you, tako any action whioh v.ould provent 
Chairmen Morgan f r om complete aooeos to the records and file a of tho 
Board? 

DR . HARCOURT A. 140RGAN IJID J.R. DAVID E. LILI:r.N'I'Ilt.L1 No. 

T!!3 FRESrDB:IT1 ~t any time was assistance to Cht1rn.n llorgo.n 
refused by the cajority or olthor of the m&jority ? 

DR. HARCOURT A. lo.Ci\OAII AND MR. LILI'!lii'HAL: No • 

• CI'AI!UlAN L:ORGAN: Thoro 1a a atat ... ent of the General llanagor 
who works under tho Bo~rd. 
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THE FRES!DENT: That 1B what I am coming to. 

UR. LILIENTHAL: In furtber res)X)nse to that question, the eho.rges were 
documented by Chairman !!organ 1n his eppee.rence before the COmmission. 
He presented ~he Documentary basis. 

Cl!AI.B1AN HOR<Wl: I. Will add to that that tho man who furnished "" these 
documents was reproved by his superior far giving them t o me . \ 
Tml PRESIDENT: I novt put into the reeord e telegrem t:ron l·!r. !.lcl.ntyre, 
S<>cretery to the President, to Chairman Morgan of Karch eighth, telliog 
h1m that he is trying to r:each h1m on tho telephone and tlwt the Presi
dent wants him and the tQller two members of the Board to meet in the 
otfice of the Presi dent at eleven o'clock on Friday morning . 

EXhibit ll; 

Hon . Arthur E. Morgan 
Ohnirman Tennessee Valley Authority 
Knoxville, Tennessee . 

The 1'/hi te House 
Washin~n 

Jlarch 8 , 1938. 

Have phone cell 1n for you. The President •·;ants you, Mr . 
L1ll1enthel and Dr. Harcourt Morgan to reet him in ltis of!ice eleven 
o•clock on Friday morning. 

~;. H. Mc!NT'f]lb; 
SecretE<rY to the President 

On March eighth s ecretary ~lcintyre received a telegram Srom 
Chairnan Uorgan stating, "On considering the oatter, in view of rny 
expe rience with the other two DBmbers of the Boerd, I em convinced that 
the type of confe:·ence proposed with them arui the President cannot now 
serve any useful purpose . Therefore, the President should ~ot plan on 
.my ,presence" . The same day, three doys ago, which inc i dentally was the 
sa."Ge day on which the other two nembers of the Board were notified, I 
sent e telegre.c to Chairman rr.organ, reading : 

Exhibit ;1.2 : 

Hon . Arthur E. Mergen 
Chairman, Tennessee Valley Authority 
Knoxv~lle, Tenn~ssee. 

'!'be ~:hi te House 
i!eshin8too 

March 6 l93S 

l·tr. Mci:ttyre has just sho.·1o me you:· t elegram STOP The meet
ing Friday is to tnka up TVA oatters of t ho utMost importance and it is 
1mperati ve that you as Chail'lllD.Il attend. 11Ul you please advise r.» 1m
mediately. 

On Mnrch ninth in the morning I reco1vua a telegram rrcm 
Chairman Horgan : 

EXhibit 13: 
Clermont , Florida, March 9, 1938 

THE PRESIDE!l'l' 

Thi s is in reply to your ro>quest Sor rny presence et a meting 
of th~ TVA Board in your office on Friday March eleventh. During a l ong 
period I have repeatedly and unsucc::essfully endeavored to secure your 
adequate consic;erntion of very grave difficulties in tba 'rVA and es a final 
resort as e. protection of tt.e public inter est was forced to =lee the si tua
tion public. In the present situntion l~lieve those difficulties ehould 
bb considerod by ~ congrussional Comcittee rather thnn by nn effort to 
compose th& issues in your office. 

.AHTliUR 'E. MORGAN 
I 

I 
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To this I repliod o.bou t noon on Murch ninth 1 

Exhibit 14; 

tlonorable Arthur E •• llorgon, 
Cba11'11141'1, 
Tennessee Val ley Author ity, 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Tt!E !lll{TE t!OUS! 
W11ah1ngton 

Karch 9, 1938 

Meetine Friday is not called as you say to reconcile the differ-

ences between the Board members but to enable me to got · facts . 

You have made from til:>e to time coneral charges against the 

majority members and they in turn have made counter clu:r:;ca 

against you. As th~ Chief Executive the clear duty rests on me 

to aet tho facts . It is your duty as Chairman e.n<! mcaber of the 

Authority to attend this moe tint . Plea so o.dvise. 

FRAUKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 

On t.!arcll tenth, early yesterday cornln!: I receivod a replJ' 

tele~am audroased to me by Chairman Mor~an : 

Exhibit 15: 
TELEGRMI C.ler~ont, Florida, 

March 10, 1938 

TfiE PRESIDENT. 
Shall be present at Friday conference . 

Arthur E. lolorgan. 

THE PRESIDFliT: I also put 1n evidence copies of two letters 

of Mnrch eigl!th from Secretery lolclntyre to Dr . H. A. ltorgan and lolr . 

Lilienthal asking them to be present this Friday morning: 

Exhibit 16: 

!by dear Dr. Morgen: 

THE l'l'lliTE HOUSE 
'liasbi.ngton 

l.larch 8, 1938 

The President wa11ts all t.ltrec ""'r.abcrs of • he T.V. A. to be in 

his office at eleven o'clock on Frid:~y r:~orning, March eleventh. 

I ""' so notif'.tinG Chairm<lii ltorgan and lolr. Lilienthal. 

Dr. H. A. Morgan, 
Tennessee Vall ey Authorit y, 
North Interior Building, F, 
1\'ashin,rton, D. C. 

Exhibit 17: 

My dear f.lr. Lilienthal: 

Sincerely youra, 

L:. 11 . lo:clii'l'YfiE 

Socretary to the l·nsident 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington, D.C. 

March S, 19.38 

The Presid~nt wants all tbro" members of tho T. V.A. to'be in 

his oi'fico at oleven o 1clock on FridLy morning, J.larc.'t eleventh . 

I am so notifiins Chairman Mot·gnn and Dr . Morgan. 

Sincerely yours, 

M. H. Mcl!iTYRE 
Secratnry to the President 

Honorable David E. Lili<nthal, 

Tenne sse& Valley Autho•·i ty, 
North Intorlor Build~nt, F. 
Vinshine-ton, D, C, 

I noT/ come - will Y"U !!O nheed tdth the Derry case, Dr. Morgan. 

' 

I 
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Ill!, H. A, OOROA!l : Yes , ltay I attach thifl to l'here I 
lo!'t off and have tho other succeed it? !loiT, in conclusion, I 
wieh ~o state that there was no fl'iendly agreement vii th Llajor 
Berey and'his associates , To call. an outstanding geologic 
authority 1 as the ll'.ajority ot the Board proposed to do in this 
matter, vme one vray' oi' protecting the Board against possible 
unv:•u·ranted d.ameges , There 13 not a line in the record of tho 
whole matter that supports the charges · and inferences oi' Chair--
man !!organ that thoro rms an irregular, • fri eadly arra.neea~Jit 
botween Se."\ator Berry and, aesociates and the 1:llljori ty of t he 
mCJlllbel'S of the Board , The .. arrall(!ement was a hard-headed 
business proposition, tho poshibillty oS bad faith was never 
ignored· nnd \'183 thoroughly .and continuously canvassed by t he Board' s 
Counsel, The ll'.ajority of 'the Board insisted oncy thE.t a privnte 
claim.e.nt should not be prejudged guilty of bad fldth on the 
bll3is of mere rumors !l.'ld suspicion, Once s ome· real evidence of 
bad faith 1·ms uncovered it was vigorously used, as Uajor Berey~s 
ol'm complldnts to the lloard sho1·r. In this connection, I should 
like to submit his correspondence just after the trial complldn-
ing because of TVA t s counsel hcd pulled no punches, and I shol!ld 
like to present this correspondence of llijor Berry. 

EXH1BIT No , 18, 

Knoxvi.lle 1 '1' ennessee 

The Honorable 
George L. Berry 
United States SeiJate, 
~r{ash.i.ngton1 D. c. 

My dem· Senator Berry: 

January ll, 19;38 

This is ill response to your letter of Jahuaey 
7 to 1!r. Lilienthal · <md rnyself, - I hE.ve discussed 
your letter' 1·rith ;:r, Lilienthal, and he concurs in 
these vie·trs. ' 

1 1 

As I said in rny letter of January 5, the Board 
gave couns,el full authority to conduct tile condemna
t ion case, The Board nevw: gives its attornor.rs 
specific inst ructions as to t he manner in which Jl'll'
ticular liti[;llt:lon ·.shcll be handlbd 1 or as to the 
i t er.!S of evidenc c l'rhich ehould be introduced, and no 
such instrnctions were ai ven in this case. 

Very truly yours, 

c~. Chaimun /, ,E, Hox>gan 
:.ir; n; E; Lilienthal 
ilr. J , B, Blandford, Jr . 

Ha.rcourt A. !.!organ 
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Jl:xhib1t 18 (Colltinued) I 

tmt'l'ED STATES Sl!lfATE 

J onuur;y 71 1938 

Honorable 11 . A. llorgan, 
Honorable Dnvid E • . Llli.ntlnl, 
Tenneaaee Valley Authority, 
Knoxville, Tennaoaee 

Gentlemen• 

Thia 1a to noknowledge your coiiiiiiWiioution of tho 5th, 
aisnad by Dr. Rnrcourt A. llorgnn, ond I gnthar that it 
reproeenta tbo views o! you two gentleJOen to whom this lotter 
1e nddresaE>d. l am thlln to underato.nd thllt you gontlemon ap
proved tho counsel's procedw·e ne it rolntea to tbo following 
fo.eta1 

1. Thnt tha countel wos instructed by you gontleiDC!ll to 
inject completoly foreign mntt cr dolll:ing dth (n) my IVnr record, 
and (b) n lc.wtiuit, both of which ooeurrcd nenrly twenty ;te!U's 
ngo . Am I corroct in asSUJlling that you instructed too attorney 
to inj~ct these? 

2. I gather they meant ex.actly that the subject of "bad 
faith" was en aftermath, but tbat it wna injected by your • 
attorneys upon your direction. • 

This being the cuse, mny I insist t~lt the basis for your 
con~lusion bo mnde known to ~e, as suggested in my communication 
of December 24, 1937. 

The Honornblo 
George L. Berry 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. c. 
Denr Senator Berry: 

Yours very truly, 

/s/ Goo. L. Berry 

Knoxville 1 Tennessee 

Jo.n\UI.ry 5, 19.38 

I hope you will axcus<> the daley in nnswering your letter of 
December 24, ®dressed jointly to Mr. Lillenthnl and myself. For 
severl\l days I b!lve been con.fined to my home by illness. Today, how
ev~r, I hnve discussed your letter with Mr. Lilienthnl rund am 
authorized to mnko this joint ~eaponse. 

You stnto that your purpose in writing us was to call nttention 
to our stntement thc.t our ~ttomeys in the condemnat ion proceeding bod 
presented !acts discovered on the eve of tha trial indicating bed 
f aith. You state thnt this ia "untllir and unwnrrant ed11 • You then 
question the conduct of one of the Authority's attorneys in the cess. 

In adopting tho recommendation of our General Counsel for in
stituting condemnation proceedings, t he ~oard gave counsel full 
authority to prosecute thB c.nse to its conclusion. We feel tbot 
counsel hove conducted the c~sa ~ith no other purpose than to develop 
the f acts nnd serve the Authority's in,terests. 

OUr statement respecting introduction in the condemn~tion pro
ceedings of newly discovered evidence indicating bad faith was mnde 
n!ter consideration of the whole proceedings nnd nfter consultntion 
with counsel. Tb.,t statement represents our considered and delibera te 
vieiY. 

oc: ChnirmEIJ) A.E. Morge.n 
llr. D. E. Liliootlnl 
IL~. J . B. Blandford 

Very truly yours, 

Harcourt A. Worgan 
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Ezh1b1t 18 (continued): 

washington 

HonorAble oeorge L. Berry 
united StAtes Senotor 
Presamen•s Home, Tennessee 

DeRr Sene tor Berry: 

December 30, 1937 

I have reAd your letter or Decerr.ber 24 addressed to 
Dr. H. A. Morgan end me. Since this i s e Joint communication, 
I wish to confer with Dr. Morgan before replying. 

You may be SUI'B tbnt we shall discuss 1 t as soon as 
Dr. Morgan returns to his office. At present he is confined to 
his home under dootor•s orders. 

Faithfully yours, 

David E. Lil1enthel 
Director 

l()loxville, 'l'enneesee 

Senator ceorge L. Berry 
Pressmen's Home 
Tennoseos 

My dear Senator Berr y: 

Deoember 28 1 193? 

This acknowledges receipt of your letter of December 
24, addressed jointly to Dr. Uorgan end Mr. Lilienthal.. 

or . Morgen is contined to hie home again, with another 
carbuncle, but your letter will ba brou~t to his at tention at 
the first opportunity, 

cc: Mr. L1lien'l:hal 

Very truly yours, 

a . r. Ro•e, Secretary to 
a • . A. !.!organ 1 • Director 
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Exhibit 18 (oontinuoo)• 

GEORGE L. BERRY 
PRESS liEN'S HCli>'B, TI!IUlBSSEE 

Dooembor 24, 19~7 

Honorable H. A. Korson 
Honor~blo David A. Lilienth~ 
Tonooeeoo Valley Authority 
Knoxville, Tonneeeoo 

Gentlemen, 

I have read With groat interest the otatel!lent which 
appeared in The Knoxvillo ./ournal of Thursday , December 23, 
1937, purported to hove como from lo!ossrs. J! , A. Morgan and 
David Ll.lionth.1l, which I tath~r w"" intended to bo on anewor 
to certain voluminouu statomonte made racontly by Mr. A. E. 
Jlorgo.n. In thi& connection I am assuming thnt. you have reo.d 
tho statell>;lnt issuod by mo in 1'/ashinr>ton, D. c., in which I 
mado the effort at least to idonti!y wht.t appeared to me to 
be thon and what appears to mo now as bein& a ~~cioua mis 
representation of tho l'aote by l!r. A. E. ltorgan. Of oourao 
I Should not have undorto.l<on to i u"o the rtateJ:lent in view 
of the fact that the cue wu in tho hands of the COC!IIIissl.on 
except for tho "'isreprosentat1ono oC lo.r. A. B. l!organ, who 
holds tho title of Chainw> of tho tonnossoe Valley Authority. 
I have no apologies to make in identitying tir. A. B. Morgan•a 
malic iou&nes$ . 

or course th.e ch.erocter or stat.n.,nt issued by you 
gentlemen must necessarily be & m4ttor of your concern fbr 
which you ~:~ust accept tho rosponaibility . My purpose in 
writing you is <o call ottontion ta wtw.t I regnrd as &ZI unfair 
and unwarranted declaration appoarin& in your statement whiah 
appears in para&raph 1, soot lon b, whloh reads 1 

.... "Had presented facta indicating bad faith, 
ro.ots previously unknown to &rtyono connected with tho 
Authority until discovered by our attorneys on the eve nf 
the trial efter two years of tenacious lnvestigati on." 

I have road the accounts or the hearings and I obaerve 
in the course of the hearint,s tho Chai,..., of the Commi881on 
directed your attorneys tha" 1C they did not present facts 
showin& the existence of bad faith that such considerations 
would not be t'llrther all.,.od by the Board. I observe, too, !'rom 
tho reocrds that no further effort waa mad& in this direction 
for the very sU.fle reason that there existed no basis for tho 
claim or bad faith - - any oooloration your attorneys or you 
nentle~en may m~o to tnn concrary notwi~hst~ndin&· I now 
chnllenge the submission ~o mo of a scintilla of author ity or 
fact i dontitying the oxistclloo o r bad faith . }(ow such a decla
ration could be mado in viow of tho J'j>Ot bllat I was in business 
beforo there Wll8 a-ny TVA or boforo there was a law onaoted to 
create the TVA or before Mr. Roosevelt had ennounood hio 
candidacy, wns nominated or elcotod ?rcoidsnt, is beyond my 
cornprohension, and wh1lo wo arc on the subject and slnoe you 
gentlemen accept the r esponsibility lor the hi&h morals and 
decency of your attornoya, rnay I dlroot your attention to the 
fact tbat sane person by the name of Zie&ler, I believe, in oroaa 
exar.tin1ng the undersisnod, proceeded to undertake to eshbllah 
the war reoord or thot undoreignod. or course whet that has to do 
with ,1!!$rble litigation b rCIUt:l\t by tho TVA is beyond my o.,.pro
hension, but I thrud>t everybody in To:messee knew of my war 
r eoord. There would be no d11'Cioulty in asoertainlnr, the toot 
with relo.tion to my war record by referring to the rooords or the 
War Depurtm61lt in VI~<Ohi!1j;ton. 1 h~ve no apologias _to mlllce tor it. J 
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If I .,re a l"'blioity -s•r I ohoulcl be dolit;lltecl to h,....o it 
brvueht out 1nto the publ1o. Corta1nly, I offer no apoloiY 
.Ureotly or 1nd1reotly tor the oervioeo 1 -de the ertort to 
she to tho. go•e,.ont o.lld to the then co ... o.nder-1n· Ohiet of 
tho Ar'll!f o.nd Nt.'f)', tho lo.te Pl'eoiclent Woodrow WUaon. Thio 
prooeclure on the port or Wr. Ziegler indioatod unaorupulouonoaa 
one! ""'Uoiouanuo. Obvioully the purpoee wna to eClat ,..,. 
aheclow. or oourao, the Oho11'111An atopped tho 1nqu1ry by deiii&Jicl• 
tnt;, u anyone with an ounoe o! aonao ...,uld have de.,.nded, 10ih Ill: 
ouoh • line o! queationing had to do witli the eetabliahment ot 
tho valuo.tion or the propertieo or ley oeaoohtea and oelt. 

Then, aa a beautiful eliiii&X, the ..... 1010, Ztor;ler, 
auppoaedly your attoroey, help up a printed ptullphlet and pro · 
ooeded to queation 100 w1 tb a •i"" of ucertelnint; 1f I hod not 
been in & lawauit and 1f an award of OOI:Ie ccnaider•ble IZIOUDt Of 
lOOney had not been ~~ado M&ainat me by the Federal Court or 
Tenneaaeo, Northoaatorn D1v1aion. The Chdrcan ul:ecl tr it wu 
tho oourt record he wao oublllittint; and your "*' Ziegler ropl1ed 
by uying, "No, t hh 11 o pamphlet. • The Chairmt.n then atated, 
"''lell, it mlj~ltt be a ollt&lot; or some kind," and aaked Mr. Zie&ler 
wh)' he did not sot the oourt record lllld Mr . ?.iegler oonteoaed 
he ooo.•l<l not Nne! 1t1 thon the ••• prooeedtd 1.o in juire from me 
if I hoo·! 1\no •--,ythin& to do wi th tho m'. spl a.· ~"!> !If the rooordo 
in the e ue which ho hod in mind. Conooive or it, it you will, 
a lawyer representing tho Oovernmont of the ilnieed fitateo mal<in& 
suoh an interrog11tion IU!cl thua o ... etng e.s'persions upon tho 
'ability of the gov.,·nment to preoorvo ito records. • • 

What wu all this brousht up tor? lt we.l! brought up 
to eogo;;e in chor<10tor aauee1nation1 J"'Ur ll'a%1 Ziegler attempt-
ins to cngat;e in half truth, 1dent1t)'1ng himsell' as boint; juat 
a maliciouo llu. Ro "" not propar.ed to •011 th~t the cue he 
hod ill mind occurred nearl)' twenty yco.ra ago, the outgrowth or 
a family .U&J>Ute .-!thin a vo lui"Jteer labor union, " cue brout;ht 
by aeoeding ort;anlzatlons eeel:in& to oooure the removal ot the 
Internati oool 5oard of Direotore of which I was one, and brouP.t 
at the time I was tn Frenoe ao a member of the IJ!Ier!can Sxpodi· 
tiooary Forces. \\'ell, the oou~ decided not to r..,.,ve tho Inter • 
national Board of Direotore, and while the J udge held there had 
been a diversion of' moneye froziL one 1 und to another nooesoary in 
the conduct ol' the Union '• a!t'airs, the pleintifC. having loat 
their one and solo reason for brine.ing the af.fl.ir into oourt, 
n....,ly, the removal or tho Bollrd of Dil'eotors, proooedod to with
draw the case and paid all co•t• trom a to z. The convention o£ 
the Union, attended 'b y d olegatea !rom all local unions including 
thoso ..;.o brought the suit, unonil:louoly sustained the International 
BoaTd ot Directors and tlie eame Board me:nbors havo been repootodly 
reele~ted from tl'a t date to this unGnioously by referendum voto. 

If your a on Zie&ler 1s your ,.en, IUld it he repreaonta 
the oapo.oity, the ability, the oourage .. nd tho decency or ure, 
then I have zol.ocalcult, ted what all the finer thtnt;s in lifo moo.n . 

I should not havo written you except tor the laudation 
ploce<l upon the Oape<lity of your a"orneys, I bave nothing to 
say about ,;ho others, •nor do 1 rdse any question about thoir 
oblit;atl.ou to !il!t>t tho case to tho limit -- that 1s what thoy 
fll'e bein& paid tor -- but I think it reo.s enable to expect tht.t 
doconoy; ovon in a fisht, should pr~vail. I have never boon 
ollargod with "hitting bolow tho belt" as I told your man Z1oglor. 
I 0111 11ot g_o int; to begin now, but if t here is onybody around tho 
TVA ott16e that has ooncludod that 1 have abendoned "')' riGht to 
proteot ogainoe indooonoy ond untairnou, thDl1 they are bndly 
mistU.n. 

With kind regards, I am 

S1noerely yours, 

/s/ Goo. L. !lorry 

George L. Berry. 

_} 
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TliK PRESID!In': Is that all you have on the Berry c:ase? 

DR. 11. A. UOROAJh Yes, that ill an. 

nl! PRBSIIENT; Chairma:n Uorgan, 13 there anything tbat 
you want to ask :!n regard to the statement of Dr. 11. A. llorgan? 

DR. ARrnUR R. l!ORUAJI: I 8!11 an observer to tbe proposed 
:Inquiry :Into the facts r.nd not a participant. 

nJS PRRSIDEI!T: I n011 COllie t o tlje alle<'l!ltion of the 
"jokor11 in tho Arkansas Powor and Light ,Corupany cont ract, In 
Chairman llorgan ts letter to Representative l!averick he made the 
following statment: "The Arltanses Pol':er and Lil!ht Compaey 
contract as prosented to me for approval contained a ' joker• 
llhich would have allorTed the Compo.ny to buy pr:!Jne power at 
aecondal"J poy:er rates, I protested strcr.uc.IWly and got that 
point oliminatod. • • • • 

Chl'.i.nnan llorgan, tho word 11 joker" in the context of 
yolll' letter and in common understanding is a serious reflection 
on your !Joard, v.nd that l.nt erprotation is borne out by your 
reference to tho Jlllllishmont of tho engineor who exposed this 
s<>-eaUed "joker", 1\':UJ. you give tl'c thu fcct3 supporting your 
cherge r"garding tha insertion of a u j or.er" iu tilE) Arkansaa 
Power and Lil!ht Company contract. 

DR. ARTHUR E. I!ORGA!I: J.!y .first s t atelll'lllt gives the 
reasons for ~ r:ot doJng so. 

THE PRESIDB!iT: Dr, H, A, Morgan and Mr. Lilienthal, 
have you sn;:r facts to give on the Ar!<e.nsaa Power nnd Light 
Compaeyts contract and it.s relation to the charge by Cbairu~an 
lf.orcan tlu:.t a II j oker11 contr~.ry to the pubH.c interest Y/&S 

inserted thar ein0 

ldR. LILIENTI'.AL: !Jr. President, I was responsible for 
the Arkansas Power and Lil;:ht Company cont r 3.ct end I would J.:lko to 
respond with the facts as t o t hat contro.ct, It is necessary, in 
responding, to give so:r.c;mhat more oJ.abot·atoly thnn I uish it 
wore necessary the totms of the.t contract :>.nd also to indicate 
the procedure \'l'itlrin the Board with t•espoct to the considaration 
and approval of that contract , This contr~.ct contains the same 
rates t.s • our nmnioip;:tl contracts for £in;;, powor, ;:md sornowhat 
higher rates• tor the sccondar.r pO\'!er provided for in the contt•acts 
th= t hose chareecl the llons:lllto Chendcal Cootpo.ny, a large cbl!llllical 
compmty, v:bich contrept was no(;'otisted dur:ing JI11f illness, :in April, 
1936, by Chair.n:m !.!organ and Wldor his cl.ir~ction. • 

In additior,, tbio Arkans~.s contract is tho first that 
requires tho customor to gu2.rantcc a cot'tain ,.ond factor, that is 
a cortain avorago use of the electrical capac:'.ty contracted ior , 
~\c contrncts scorn t o tho draft~2n in tho lcual division and 
among tho technical staff t o bo tho most J:avoreblo contract by 
the Auth~ritr t hus tar cxocutod, although, e.11 in nil. contracts 
of this maenitudc, a certain amount of noxibility ;va3 permitted 
t he )1\lrChaser. The degree of n UY..ib:!lity was less, hovrovcr, than 
in most ot our m>.micipal contracts or industrial contracts. 
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All of this relates to the cl=go that th:!Js Contract provided 
a ''Joker" or a provision contrary to the public interest, Thero waa no 
"Joker" in the contrnct, and the fact :!.s that Chdrm4n l!orgnn never 
claimed the1·e was· a ''<1oker" untU his letter to Congressman J.le.verick 
of a feTt days ngo, Chair:nzm !.!organ stated at a board r.:eeti.ng that, 
readin(r the contract as a whole, it penn:l.tted too sreat nex:l.bility to the 
COillP'U\Y, thus, \Ulder acme circumstances 1 pe:mdtti.ng the purchaser 1 tim 
power llt the price of secondo.ry power~ In the judgment of the engineerS· 
who directly negotiated this contract, this criticism wns not woll taken, 
but in deference to the Chairman's views, and since tho provision sug
gested by him looked in the rieht direction, his suggestion v;as imllediately 
adcpted, Md a provision was inserted as follOVIS: "El<pept as provided in 
Section 5 hereof, in periods of suspension of run-of-stream secondary 
power occur:rina after such power shc.ll have been available for periods 
aggregating more than £1!'teen (15) months, Arkansas Compa.'\)' shell not be 
entitled to take firm porter at a demnnd in e.xcess of the average of the 
throe (3) h:l.shest nonthly firm pcllk demands occurring durina the ltlat 
!ifteen 'l5) months vm<m 1·~f-Gtream secondary power was llvD.ilnble ," 

This was the only change in the contract as presented to the • 
;Iembcrs of the Board and rras Jlllldo a·o the Chairman's so.ttgestion, However, 
the negoti,.tore, hnving opened this aver.ue of nppro:tch, they carried it 
int0 anot.har provision relating to the ri~Jot to use tho Authorityrs 
capacity, b>Lt not uater, in 1011 rlllter seasoM for pelll:ing pUrposes, and 
thcnfore inserted a s:L'llil3r limit on the pellkl.ng provilege, . . . 

:.11•, Prcoident 1 far from a.nyth1ng sinistel' as has been directly 
CharJed in tho negotiation of this contt·act, it 1•re,s negotiated with the 
greatest openness and"Ttith 1\J.ll clearance rlith the Soard of Directors and 
the engineering staff, · As early as April B, 19:37, I sent to the Board of 
Directors a mer.tora:ndum1 copy of rrhich· I should ~ike to insert at the • 
conclusion of this p~~rticular sll!Sl1ary, ·which sllllll1Ulrizcs the first draft, 
the first proposed draft of a contract, and attachir~ n copy of that draft, 
Tlwt memorrutdum. 11ent to oll mcmbera of t he lloard . t:aturally, as any one 
fa.'lliliar rdth negotiations of complicated matters of thi.s kind rrlll 
recognize 1 this draft did not contain the provisions which I quoted and 
which was suggested by the·Chairm:m. The Chai.rmen made no suggestions 
at that time . On April 27, 1937, tho occond proposed draft of contract 
l'tns sent to each mtlmber of the Board by Joseph C, Sv;idler, who headed the 
staff group which negotiated the contract , This draft rras l ikewise based 
all tile st:\lldard model , The Chaim.an .made no suggestion of amendment at 
thet time. 

On Llay 14, l!r. Bock, the assistant C(liof Engineer, infonned ~he 
department which had the drnfting of this contract in charge that he 
(:rr, Bock) had r;iven the ch.:d.man ' s copy of the .April 2?th draft to JJr. 
BartOn Jones (nt that t:iJoe I bolievo a.'1d still t he llcting chief desf8n 
engineer and l<ey me.-nber of the engineering department, a very able man) and 
asked i£ there wns a later draft , 

One rills then in process of completion by those .-tho were drnfting 
t be contract nnd this later dr"ft vras sent to Assistant Chief Engineer Bock 
on·my 1?, J.9;3? 11'ith n copy to Chs:i.nr.an ;,[organ, I should point· out that 
:Jr, llock at that t:imo was directly •·oporting to Cha.i.rman Morgan, r.ho, at that 
t:ime rras Chief Engineer. 

A d1•aft. dated June first was sent to Chairman ;Jorgan, Shortly 
thereafter the Board i.!eeti.~ was held, at ·•mich this l ast draft was considered 
and the !1ha:l.rmru! l!'.ado a suggestion for :l.c!provOil!ont, to vthich I have referred, 
The Board !inoJ.ly "PPl"oved the contract on June 16 and I cell your attention· 
to the fact that the first draft went to ·l:.he me~bers of the B~d on April 8, 
Thero rtlls no sugecstion on any of the drafts sent to the Chl!irman that !lis 
associates constituting t :1o Joard considered the ltrnft of Juno 1, nor was 
there any Board approvcl of any draft until t he Board unruti.mously approved 
the contr!!Ct on J une 16, As I pointed out, the staff went beyond Chairman 
iJorgnn ts suggestion nnd secured lldd5.tional a3surance clong tho lines which 
he hnd sus"estcd, 

_ j 
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I should ll.ke t o have placed 1 n tile record copl ta or tile 
cover~ memoraocllltl tram General Couoael Fly to 118sars . A.selot. Cble! 
Engineer Book and Chalrrlan l!orsao, dated llay 17 end June 2 reepeotlvel:y. 

Exhibit 19: 

•~· Carl A. BOok, Assistont Chief ~ginoor 
Jemes Lawronoo Fly , ~naral c ounsel 
)!e.y 17 . 1937 

POWER CO!Il'R.ACT 1/l'I'R ARKANSAS ro;ER AND LlDI!l' COMPANY 

Pursuant to your oral request or ur. oo.rr, I em attaching bereto a copy 
or tba latest draft or the propoeod contract with the Arkansas Power 
aod Light Coii1PaDY. 

The representatives or the Company ana of tl~ Authority are in substan
tial ssreoment on the substance or the contract, but there 18 still a 
wi de diversity of views on the tor r.>. This draft incorporotoo certain 
s uggeetione lolOde by tho Arkansas Company' s representativus which 110 have 
not yet accepted. 

I regret that I do not have an extra copy or the latest draft or the 
contract "ltb tho Aluminum Cocpany ava.1111'>le. !!<><ever a copy bee been 
sent to Clwim6o ~.(organ together with en expler.r.t<>ry ooeoranl!um, and it 
tff.9.)' be that tbeso will be avnileble to you. If not, I shall be glad to 
secure ror your use the Legal Dlviaion•s file copies. You will note 
that in the Aluminum Company contract, unlike tbe Arkansao Company 
contract 1 there is aubatontially OCI!1PlOte ngreement 88 tO rom bUt DO 

o,..-reem nt on SOJ:Il of the most imJ,JOrtent matters of substonce • 

Attachl:Jent 
cc Dr. A. E · !Jorgan 

Exhibit 20: 

Dr. A. E. Horgan, Cbainllan 
1emes Lawrence Fly, ceneral counsel 
JUne ? , 1937 

. , "' '' :ri.i<f.s ~riii 1'L:.Y~· 

PROPOOEI> PO\iER CO~'r ilhCT \'11TH iJUC/JoliV.S POIIER & LIGI!l' COilP AllY 

I em attaching hereto tor your information the latest revision ot tho 
p.roposed contract wttb the Arlte.nses PCO<er & Li51lt Company. " 

JfJ£5 Lt\tlRE!~E FLY 
.<ttaclu!:ent 

In abort, l!r. President, tba contract was enf'Cted by the TVJ. 

staff mcb&ra under my direction wbicb tlley thrught was fair and desirable . 
The contract was , or course , d r afted, &ubjoot to Board opprovel end neitber 
the Board nor any comber had £!von tuoh epproval. The cha1rmon made a s ug
ges tion belatedly, it is tl~e. ror improvement . The euggestion woe odopted 
by tl1e staff lllld no vote on the contract wee taken at the !lBeting in whicb 
the sugsestion "WDS llllde . J.. suggested revision incorporating tho chairman's 
idea was incorporated into tbe draft. The oontr act, thereupon, was un
nnimusl)' upproved . This i.• the story or the ,~ansas contrtiCt Joker 
e.nd tho supporting dut" I sboulo l ike to hand to .iOU. 

• 

_I 
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The Board of Directors 
Dovid E. Lilienthal 
April a, 1937 
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Exhl.bit. 211 

The Coord ha.a beoo o.dvieed from timo to time of tho 
nogotintiona between officora of Ebusco Services, Ino., noting 
fer the Arlumsoa Power ond Light ComJlWlY, ond the Tennoesoo 
Vnlley Aut hority, looking to11r.rd tho purcha.ae nnd ealo of ll 
aubatnntinl block of power to be dolivorod, roughly, at tho end 
of the new TVA line to IIOIIIj)hia. 

Confel'ences on engineerlJ:lg nod r:>to 11111tters hllvo been 
ca.rriod fcl'Werd vigorouol.y, D.nd I submit hore~Yith an outline or 
a proposed cont.r:>ct between th<l Arl<onr;as Compan.y nnd TVA. Thie 
outllno blla tho llpprovu nod is recoiiCIQildod b,y TVA conferees, 
Messrs. Glrulser, Ev:~~~s, Srldler, end lo!u.lr. I believe it ropro
S<lllts n fe.ir ccntrcct, it tho rolllllining outstanding provisions 
cno be ogreod upon en o proper basis. 

The only importnnt previsions not passed upon in this 
outline u.ro (1) rcanlo proviaicno, (2) reciprocal standby -arrD.nge
mcnts, end (J) co.ncelL~tion privileges. Tho Arkansas ComPGnY 
understnods that resulo provisions must be included in the con
trnct, o.nd. thoy stntod to our conferees yeotordoy thnt they fiOuld 
promptly submit a proposed schedule of reduced ~nteo in Arkonaoa. 
Recommendetions with respoct to th~so proponed rcsalo provisions 
will be made to tho Boar(! o.s promptly os possible . 

This cont.rnct ie on importnnt one for TVA, involving es 
it does o ,:uarnnteod l!lin1muJll annunl revenue of t600,000 (which 
will prooob~ nctwllly on the uverage amount to about $7501000) 
and Jointly utilizing inveatloonts heretofore made for another 
purpose, nru:ely aervice to the City of Uemphis. 

The Arlwnse.a Com$)011¥ ie in need of an additionu eourco 
of power, and therefore I hope we may proeeed to a detonlinetion 
of this matter ns promptly as fea3ible. l&Jy I suggest eo.rly study 
of these terms, pending tho bringing of the mD.tter to th<l Board 
for oral discussion. 

Dict:ltcd by Mr. Lilienthnl David E. Lilienthlll 
over the telephone. 
DEL:BB (Copy to Mosors. J.B. Blandford, M. C. <llilcser, L. Evano, 

J. C. Swidlcr, E. J. Muir {2) 

Exllibi t 22: 
Tho Board of Directors 
Joseph C. Swidler, Cha.irman, !lew Contracts Committee 
April 271 1937 

CONTRACT filTH ARKANSAS POttER AND LIGH'l COIIPA!n' 

At Mr. LllientMl' s request, I ruo bllndin& you herewith o copy of the 
tentative draft of powor contract between the Authority and Arkonsce 
Power & Light Co~pany . 

This t(;!ltative dr3ft, a copy 01' which has been sent to roprosento.tivea 
of the Compnny, is the result of conforences which were hold in 
Cbllttar.ooga and in Now :tork. Tllis draft, however, introduces 11 

detinition of run-oi'-otroom oocondury poY~or which has not boon ngreed 
to by the Arkanoes Po~or & Light Company. 

Further con.t'eroncos prob:lb~ Vlill be \'ecosS"ry to get tllis tento.tivo 
draft in finnl form, but tho present draft will inform tho 8oo.rd ns 
to the present status of negotiations. 

A ttncblllent 
JCS:ml 

Jo&opb C. Swidler 
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1111. LILl!."fTIIAL• In connection rlt.b t.be Arkansas 
&llezed joker in the Arkanaaa contract, the statement waa aade 
~ Cbairoan Morsan in hla lettar to Conarees=an ~vorick, Pebruury 
tourteenth, a at'lte11unt compnrable l:.o the one 11:4de thia mcrnins 
about someone betne diociplined for furnishine dAta on which I 
think the recta oucht to ba prcunt.ed to you becaua~ 1 t h • re
nection on tho intearJ.t:~ of the stnrf tmd the Board. In We 
letter 1 ll.r , Praeident , tho chnirmon refer s to the member of the 
enzineerins stat(, who, because of his par~ic1pstion in the 
Arkansas Power •nd Liaht contract action and who advised thAt a 
provision more favorable to the TVA with respect to secondary 
power should be inserted, wua beine; discipline<! ~ •insecurity 
of tenure" in the TVA. Thla !'l'&Slllll1bly refers to llr, Barton 11. 
Jones, Aci.J.na CbJ.o! Deai.;n Enpneer, inamuc.h as ho wu th~ only 
one fo=crl,y on the chei1'111811 1 a aWl' "hen the chairmen was Chief 
Engineer, who p!IJ'ticipetfod in t.be Arkao»s Power and Li~ht dJ.e
cuadon. I should like to pre&en~ tl:e facta with respect to 
tlmt because of the Vllry c!leturbint: aftacts it bas hed, 

Mr. Barton Jenne was fint emplO)'cd by the Authorit,y 
on the tw~-sixth of June. He hod praviousl~ been a Professor 
of engineering "t Antioch Collase . ln September 19JJ ho wee 
made construction cn:.ineor at t.he Dnm. On November o19 . 19)6 he 
was informally placed in c lw.r&& of a desien d~!'f\~t,ent without official 
designation \,y unll.llimo1:s action ot' tile Brn.u"<\ foU?wlng upon t he 
rather sucidan r eaienntion o.l' Nr, Byron Steel , who was chief deeisn 
en.;ineer . In that connection I should ilk'> to ~·•omit the momo-
rand\ll!l to tho Board tr,· Mr. Cnt;l lll!ch, asdsoe.'1t clller encineer 
in connection with tllat temporary ap,:lobtc:Jnt. On Ausust 1), 
19.37 upon recommendation of tho Adsistent. Chief E·ngineer 1 l.lr, 
Bock (I cay ec!d parenthetically) i.!r. Bock bad for many yeera 
previously been a buaineac and pro!'ossional essociato or Cholrmen 
L~OrES". The dlractur or personnel nnd geo9r&l CSMger - on their 
joint recomandntion the Bonrd approved ohe officul c!eaisnation 
of !.lr. Jones es Actina Chief Des lUI Engineer rltb the proviGlon 
that •permenunt. status in this ca;><-clty is subJect to review 
after appointment or the chief cntJ.oe<>.r, • a subject which waa 
then W\der disc•Jssion. On Do.ceJOber 30, 1937, on recoCUilendation 
of the Aseis t.an't Chief Englneer 1 t!'le ciirector of JlM'SOnnol and 
the Ceneral ~IIU\o.eer and 'Nit.., the •.lllr.niJl:ou~ approval of the Board , 
and following, as you will see , some six JLonths upon the so-called 
discipline ruld the so-called jok$r incident, Mr. Jon"s' positiun 
was r eclassified to a !ugher grade and higner salAry without 
changing his title. A~ no time d~s the record indicate any posi-
tive or sues~sted stctemo.nt questioning the confidence 01' (jllollfi
cation~ of Mr. Jonoe except ns may be found in the mooornndum or 
Novomber 19, 1936 from Mr . Bock, \\'ho the Soard of Directors, in 
~hich lw soys: •we hove cevcral possibilities in mind (that ia 
for the ~&itlon or chiof Design Eng~eer) and are investigating 
them as r apidly cs I"'Uible. " Mr. !lock apparently was not pre-
pared on ~oveober 19, 19)6 to make a formal recommendAtion to the 
Board of Diractors at th:lt. t!Jte thet ilr. Jones be !:%de chief 
Design. Engineer , Soli!U 1110nths ltlter ;vho;n the title Actina Chief 
Design E~eer "as ot!'iciolly conferred ~ the !!<>ere! U?<~n Wr. 
Jonps, I am intormed t hat thn director of personnel followlnt the 
conversation with Mr. Jones, at llr. Jones' initiative, raised the 

-Q.ue&'tn>n of ce.rly detisn~Lion :md with the concurrence of auhtent 
chief enginocr :!OCk nlld ehu t:cnnrlll fJIUltlger UMnimous ofric11\l 
Bc::trd sction was tuk~n. It aocm~,l advis.~ble at tlu.t timC) tc moko 
Lhe oft'icial desiaMtion thrt or Acting Chief Desi!lD <>nzineur in 
view of the fact thnt \':G '"ore ti1en' utt.e.mpting to sot up llll:ohinery 
throu.:;h which the sc.lection of c!ll .. r en.,tneer could ho mndo o.nd 
con~equently it wae boliovt~ bhat t~is permanent desiEOotion of 
assist.mt chief <'D:;l.roo" r ahould owoit the ap!'oint.r.>cnt or " chief 
en::ineer .vho ~hou:W tuvc some s•~ it• e ltl.ltter of that importltnco, 
llcthin,:: haS uris<n, SO fer llS ! k MW 1 .. bicb Sbl)uld lend lor , Jones 
to believe that eontin\!11 t.!.on of his t<:cporery ~esign:>~ion o.risos 
out of < uou;tiuns raiecd wlth r es·>cct t.o hl~ competence and surely 
not wi Ui rc:s 1ect to A CU!Jl•tt.iou~ b:J ito3de with r-ee."lect to tha 
Ark....,.;;as ccnl.r4ct which euueaLi?ll Tt&C received nnd adopted. 
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IGI, ~~ Ill an .. orplllut1011, partioulul7 clurlq a 
per1o4 at reorplliaatlon eucll u we now ba.,.e been solnc tl1rouP, 
~rtU'J deeipatl~ ~ neceesar117 been 110re trequnt tllall 
h pnerall7 de•irable and ba.,.e loqer cluretion tllall 1111ht be 
adrtuble under ordinal')' circuutanoea, Tbe AcUq General ~~~maser 
carried tbat desiBDetion or Actina oeneral uanacer tor 1110re tllall • 
nar. !Ihe 4ct!na Chief oonaar?Stlon Engineer b.u carried tbat duig
nation since the early -r of 19~7 . 'lbore 18 DO .,.alid reeeon eo 
far .. ~ CllD see f or interpreting the t~orery deoignat1on or Mr. 
Joneo u a apooifio or general reflection either upon hie competence 
or hie security or tenure nor oan it by any stretch ot tho tmas1na
tlon be rep.rcled as e f or= of dieoipUu tor hie participation and 
helptul partioipetlon in the Arkansas contrect. I abould Ulre to 
append - I should add that on March 4th following tbe letter, rol
low1118 tha date ot the l etter ot Chairman Morgan aDd Kr. llaftriolc 
wll1oh ns '111'1tten eomo tlme in February in 'lhich thla charp ot 41e
cipllnlng and lnaeourlty of tenure waa •de, Kr. BOck, tho Aealatant 
Chief l!:Dginaer, wrote e. memorandum doted )llrch tourth in wllich he 
complalna of the continuecl deaignetlon ot lofr , Jones aa Aotill8 Chief 

' Design Engineer. But thet followed Chainnan llorge.n'a charge, I 
should lllre to otter the memorandum ot J4r, Boclr to the Board and 
Mr. Clapp's memorandum to Mr. Beck. I believe that atetea tho facta 
with respect to the eo-celled and inferentially corrupt oherge re
gardina the Arkanaoe contract. 

bh!bit 23· 
The BOard ot D1 roo tor a 
oarl A. Bock, Assistant Chief !Dglneer 
November 19, 1936 
APPOIN'IW!NT OF AC'I'IOO CHIEP DESIGNING l'NOINEER 
Mr. Steele•s rosiBDntlon, as reported in my met'lOrtlndum ot November 
11, mnde it necesanry t o nppoint temporerlly on acting heed tor bie 
deportment . I diecuaaed this eitu~tion ~etely with tho Ohair
c:an end with Mr. sou end with lofr, Clapp. 'l'hey concurred wi tb lilY 
proposal to nssign B. M. 1onoe to net tor the tic:e beill8• I reported 
this situation to Mr. Blnndtord As soon ns I could reech him by 
phone. I wrs unable to ranch 111'. Lilienthal. 

IIi th Mr. Clapp• a approval I he"Ve intormally designated !.lr • .ronoe ee 
Acting Chiet Designing Engineer. we have several pose1b111 tioe in 
mind and are inveetig&tins them ae rapidly as poseible. There aro 
several other i ii!Portant veoanoioa in the design organiution which 
we are trying to till. 

CAB:'l'O 
co to John B. Blandtol"CC 

Neil Base 
G. R. Clapp 

p;rhibit ?A· 

Cerl A. Bock 

t.tr. c. A. Bock, Assistant Ohio! Engineer 
Gordon R. Clapp, Director ot Personnel 
D9oamber 15, 1937 
Rl'X:<llaiDIDA.T!O~l WITH RESPECT 10 BARl'ON 10NES 
We ere ro1~rding the proposed roclesoificetion of Barten .rones• 
position to the aonerel M<1111188r•a ot't'ice tor Board action. The l>"U-

mendation is as we dieouseod 1t, namely: reclassification to en 
entrance rate ot $6750. AS you porhops recall the Form 78 carrying 
your rec~endetion propoooa oliminetian of "Acting• from Mr • .rends' 
title. I tried to get you on the pbone today to discuss this but 
find thet you ore out ot town tor several days. I believe it wee 
our understanding ot the time 141'. Jones W&s made Act!~ Oh1~t Design 
!Dgineer that the title would raeln that ""Y unl>il such time ae tho 
poni tlon ot Chief Engine or ie tilled 1n order that it might be re
Tiewed at thrt time. I am, therefore , enteri.ng the -.ord •Acting" on 
the l orn 78, Tbia 0 QL QOIIJ•IIo 0 llbould n~ a.n'&nt th8 pNPQBod 

reelaee1!1c&tion. 

GOrdon R. Ol~p 
GRC:G!S 

- · 
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THE FftESIDEN'I's Obatnum llorgan, we are, I au.et repeat, e:nainlDB cbargea ot aalreaaw~oe ar corruption. l!ue you aoy1bing to aq in regard to t.hB etate•nt in rosarcl to the Arlt4118aa Power and Light Company matter which llr. Lilienthal ma4o, 

ARn!t1R ! . UO!lGAII: The tiret atat0111ant I ae.de oonra 111:1 reaeon 1br not eommonting upon these statements . 

'l'I!B PRESIDENT: We 11011' cloas& to a tbircl charge. In Cha1noen Uargan• a letter to Ropreaentativo llaver1ok he uya "Socle or the reoaona tor 111:1 oonoem e~ the explloi tly m18leadl ng and evasive reports a.nd, in 111:1 opinion, explicitly talee reparta lllhioh bttve been mode to the President, to eon.;ross and to the public oonoorning the 'l'V.\ by a 'l'VA director or by the tw:> directors act lll4! in uniaon.• In view or tho high trust which public cttiesrs bold in reepeot to the public, Congrs88, ond the President, tbare could be no more eerioua breach of their fiduciary duty than makill8 wilfully talae reports. Therefore, I aelt you to speoity any reports wbieb you rerer to which you believe were explicitly misleading, evoa1ve or false. 

CHAIRl.All lilRGAN: lq ti.rst atBhJ:~Cnt ghes "'11 reasons tbr not pertie1petlll8 1n this alleged 1n~u1ry or facta. 

THE PRESIDEm': Thet EU!IOUDta to a refusal to answer the question . I ask Dr. H. A. llorgan and lt!r. Lilienthal whether in vi.,. or t.!te retusal of the Cheir!lliUI to ape city 1n any shape, JII8Dner o~ tol'l!l what reports were expl1 cl tly misleading, evasive or false or wherein any reports were explicitly misleading, evao1ve or false. Have the other t.o menbers or the Boarci any statement t hoy wish t o make? 

MR. ULIENTI!AL: .llr . President, we are in tbis unprecedented situation. We hove been accused ovar the s1;:.n11ture or the Ch&irman ot the Boercl of tho Tennessee Valley Authority whom, like ourselves, you nppointed, with dis·honeoty and in this ea.se with falsitylng the records -- a subject which is not only malteasanoe and not only atfecta our porooll!l l honor 11s tbe President or the Country bee oonetrued it and properl7 oonstruec1 lt , but probably ie subject to the grand jury action nnd cloorly libelous. We are danioc1 tho privilege in the presence of the Chief Executive ot the United States ot having the facts presented on wblcb we cen pre sent a reply. 1 tind 1t diftleult to state as temperately as I muat 1n thle in view or the importance oftbis bearing the unfairness -- ths bitter unfairnoss of thus being subjected to public charaes fJOiJlg to our personal honol', and then baing refuaed in the prese nce or the President ot t he United S t ates an opportunity to reply. We can•t reply to o charge on which there Is no specifications. And I ~~ add this, thut I -- we challenge enyone 1n the united States -anyone at aey ti.Jlle to submit a aingle line supporting tha t ohorge. 

THB PRESIDENT: I now como to a tourth ,statement by Chairmon Morgan, In his letter to Repre sentative Maverick, s peaklnu ot bis colleagues, be says "Tbore is to practice ot e vasion, intrigue , and sharp strategy with remarkable skill and malevolent habit or avoiding dire ct responsibility wblcb makes Machiavelli seem open and candid. It took me a year or more ot close osaoe1&tion to be convinced th:!t the attitude or boyish open candor and man to man directness was a mask for herd-boiled s e lfish integrity.• Elaswhe~e 1n tho letter Chairman Llorsan rotors to •misropresenMtion, intrigue 'nd arbitrary notion•. A pla in r ijading of tho ED81ish lc~u~e makes it clear t lv:t t hose words :sacr1bo sinister lblprncti ces to b18 collengu6s. 1 theretore :.sk Chainn:m Morgan to give me nny or all f ilets upon which tbeso statementa are bflsed. 

. . 

·. 



DR, ARTiliiR E, iJOI~lAJII ;.ly first statement covers rtf¥ reasons 
for not taking pert in this process , 

'1'\!E PRESIIE!rr : A,."ain Cht>i=a.n i.lorgan has decllned' ~ emnrcr 

CL stroight question, I 03ked Dr, H, A, Uorgan and ;.tr, Lillentho.l. if 

they wished to maka any stc.te.'lltnt in rcga.rd to thcso charges , . . . 
UR. LILIEII'l'IIAL: i.lr, President, t.ho· r<>foronce, 1!110 descriptive 

rofcrcnco· in the latter part ot tho quotation, obviously refers to me, 
Naturally, I certcinly in this presence, and n011hi!ro olse, cnro to &ngQi& 

in a controvcrsary ao to my ponon.al deairo.bil.i ty. I certainly wouldn It 

o.rauo whether I have n pleasant ~porsonlllity, Unlcas wo havo facts on · 
which thoao· charges o.rc based, I om. porter less tn SJ18Ytcr tho o.ccusations, 
I llllvc been, :tr, President, and you hevo boen, trnincd aa a ca:llCOn l.a1T 

lawyer. One of the i'Undl:montnl deeencic!l of Anglo-Amcrl<:an larr is thct 
rthcn chnrgOD tu"O '!'AdO thcr~hllll bo rut opportunity tn respond tn those 
charges . '!'hat· fundamental decency io not c.ccorded to me at this time 
o.nd, therefore, I find no rro.y of responding to vllg\lo charges , 

'!'liE PRESID:il':t: It is pcr!'cctly clOU' to mo tl'.at tho ~ tr10 

charges rlhich ''" havo discussed o.re not chcrgcs relating to differences 
in the Boo.rd on issues of policy or orgMizaticr:; but they aro ehorges 
ot intril:Uo tmd conspiracy. Therefore, they cannot be separated from 

tho necessity of ans1YOring those specific ch:trgoa. Today r~e are not 
going into the quc:rt.i.on ot policy or problCJ:lS of orgrm»ation, on rthich 

there has been a· difference of Q?inion in the Board, as thoro is ia 81-

most <:very Bonrd chcrgod with conducting aov=ont affaiJ.·s . There are • 
trro or throe other ohar.::os r~1ich rlill not take very long. 

DR. !!. A. lf>RG.'lll: :illy I ll"lkc a statement, i.lr. President? 

THE PllESIDt::llT: Yes . 

D:t. H. A. ;&)RGIJI: I don' t knOI't ,.,ru,t thoso chnrgos arc based on, 
I de knorr that for· throo Yl'm'S this Board 1\-cnt dorm tho progrtlm of the 
Vnl.ley unnn:l.mou.sly, llith7lf"wseilting vote. '!bero """ nothing else for 
us to do but to go dol'm to.:: ether. And tho Cbairnu:m lnft us on· tho very 
last prO(irllr.l of tho last thrco years , Therefore, fol' my part, 'vte vtent 

on l'lith tho program und.cr the · plan of t ho three proviaus years . It was 

after tho roappointznent of l.!r. LiJ.ienth:tl rlhon this reaction on the part 

ot the Chcirman came to the conoral pro{.'l'al:l of the previous years • As 

l.{r . Lnionth8l has indicated, it is difficult to discuss qucDtions of 
grrot public iatorost 'lthen personaliti es aro driven into i t , 

THE Pi!ESIDEIIT: The next chcrgo relates to conspiracy. Chcirma.n • 
Uorgan, in his statement on tho Berry cl.aias, said this of tho situation: 
11To a stoo.dil.y incro:us1nc dogrco, howevor, I have contended with e.n 

attitude of conspiracy, secretiveness and =ipul.n\ion11 • Chcil'IMll 
l!orgo.-., can you s ivo me tccts in substtmtiation of that charge~ 

-:-DR. A. E. :J>roAII: ;.ly first stc.toaent covors 11q attitude, 

_ } 
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'!'!!! PR!SID»n': llr. 1.111enthal, are ~here 1!.117 tecta you care to 
br1ng out on that general charge? 

WR. LILI!II'l'IIAL: I han on.l¥ thie to eay: In atudyl.ug these 
charges that hue beea l!lllde, and try1ns to find what t be possible beals 
l.u tact ~~~~,y have been, the ollly t 1me that eucb a cbarga wee Qllde before 
that tbat I rocall co.ms to lilY 1111114. On December 22, I em spallkin& DOW 
or ':)7 - I am apall.kin& 1.u memory, at a meeting or tha Board, Oha11:'111411 liforga~~ 
handed to the roombere or the Board and rood e one page molllOrandum, in wbicb 
he makes spec1t1oally this general charge , basing it I recall on the basis 
that Dr. Morgen and myself conterrod together prior to the Board ' a meeting 
and concluded with the charge that this wee against publio interest, which 
must cense, quoting noYI trcnn oemory: 

"On euch a \'8'1Ue basis and without 8U'>'>Orti~ tecta I tind it 
d 1tticult to 11>8J<a any resoonae to that, but I call e~ention to the teet 
the cberga baa been made and ne lu\ve boon COI!Jiizant ot it at laoat since 
December, 1937. Previous to that, we were cognize.~~ o! it only by reason 
ot news?a~er columnists• eocment~, which , r~r r,easons I a~sure are euoarent , 
vague assertione waro mnde. In other words . t.h1s was an a~~tnletration or 
collusion and conant ... ae''. nnd so on. u 

TilE PPl'.StD!!NT: The next relates to t'te alu~tnUM C0"19anv contract. 
In Chairman Morgan's lotte~ to Rer.neoentat ' vo Maver'c'<. he said "IHtb ref
erence to t ne aluminum Co~pany •s contract I feel that the relations ot tbe 
T.V.A. to tho AluminUM Coo~any has tailed to protect the public interest. 
I have protested to the Board repeatedly on this !rAtter". In the context ot 
Cha!.nran Olorgen • s letter , r.bich generally charges serious wrong-doing to tbe 
other cambers ot tbe Board, this state101nt 1n the plain interpretation or 
the English language lends itself to tbe interpretation ot e sinister relation 
between the majority members end the Aluminum Col:lP&n)l' . I asked Chairman Morgan 
tr that wee your intention, ~nd if so, to support e charge with any taets 
you may have . 

CHAlllMAN MORGAtl: My first statement covers ell that I wiab to 
say on that. 

'l'IIE PRESIDENT: Cbahman Morgan has declined to aniJWer tbe 'lUeetion. 
1lr. Harcourt Morgan and Mr. Lilienthal, do you wish to l.utroduee any tacts in 
relation to this contract? 

L!R . LILIB!I'I"d.\1.: Mr. President, ' i t was my responsibility to nego
t1ete the contract retorr<~d to o.nd I should like to respond in reapect to it. 
In this situation, we know wilat the charges are , even if there is a decla
mation to submit tho tacts to you, becauee we have in tho Board records, 
complete exchange or viowe, rr~moranda , and otherwise, on the matter . Chair
man 1~rgan ehargos that the Aluminw~ Company contract does not protect the 
public's interest . In other words, that wo were derelict 1n our duty to • ,u, 
end to the Congress, and to the oublio, Is based on tbe Board'e refusal to 
enter into a contract which tho Chairmn had ur~ed over considerable oeriod 
which involved the construction by the Authority of the so-called Fontana Dem 
on the Little ~nnessee River, and inste~4 or enter1~ into such a contract -
- entering into r&R\llflr contracts tor t'>e sela ot '>OWer to the Allll'llnum Com
pany of ~~rlco without any ~esa~ to constn1ctto~ bv the T. V. ~ . or tho 
proposed Fontana Dam. In thn op•n•on of t.~e "'f jo,.lty atter exchan'!O of v\ews, 
the contract proposed by tho Cho<·~n wo rett. would be auatnst the ~ublic 
interest and wo thorerore doc'. lne to er,reo t o \t. •.Vithout our arguinl< tho 
relative merits of the two contracts, •t • a stUl noaossary in view of the 
charge of mnlteeoanco to ~iscuse eo:~e of the facts as briefly as I con, which 
will show the viewpoint of the majority was, to soy the least, not arbitrary, 
not unrcesonablo, and not contrary to public interest . 
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'!'he con trac~ proposed by the Chair llllln and by the 
Aluminum Company, which I shall call ~he t'ontana Contraot, pro
vided, brioNy, tor the a ale by tho Aluminum CCII!pany to the 
Authority of ita Font La& dem alto, owned \ly tho Alumin= Company 
for & number of yeera, and a aubatantial 8JIIOUI)t of aoroa.ge 
llltewiso owned by that oQmpany at a price of three ,.nd a half 
million dollars to be payable in sooondary power of tho Authority. 

This proposed contract , with which wo declined to 
agree, also provided for the integrated, what was ca.lled tile 
inte&rated, operation o1' tho Alunimun Company•o three existin& 
dams on tho Littlo renoosaee River, integrated with tho dams of 
the Authority on the !onnossoo River and ita tributaries . As 
payment for agreoing to integrate these cperat ions, the Aluminum 
CCII!pany, undar this propoao.l made by the Cho.irmon, was to bo 
assured an amount ot· power largely in oxoeao of the tllllOUnt or 
power they are now able to generate in their plents without such 
integrati m. or course, the ocnetroot ion of Fontana Dam, whioh 
is above the Aluminum Company'• existinG three dams on that """"' 
river would increase tl¥> flow or those plants and would, in 
effeet , ereeto a part of this additional powar, ana tho rest of 
th.e excess over this e.ddition was en allocution between the 
Alumim;:n Comr,ony ond the Government o I tho Gnited States of tho 
bonafits of this integration• 

Oolivuies of power in oxoeos of tho present capaeity 
of the Allllllinum. C~mpolny• s pl ants were to bo1;in, according to 
this proposed contract, after te.n yeats and continue for the 
remanindor of the lifo o!' tha contract, which was proposed to be 
for fifty }'&nrs . Jn addition, tho contract provided for the sale 
of additia1al blooks o! secondary power to tho Aluminum Company. 

Now, it is important in thia record to recall, J~r. 
President , that before this draft of tho contract was presented 
to the Board of the TVA in May 1937, the Authority had requested 
t ho House Appropriat1onsCammittoe to authorize the acquisition 
of the site and the construction of a Fmtona Dam as a part of 
the inhgrnted -- as part of the unif~ed plan for tho doveloprr.ent 
or tha -river. 

The Hou se .Appropriations Comnittoo specifically declined 
to (!Uthorize that and criti cized the proposed transaction i n its 
report, and that Committee 's eonol~sion was supported by the 
Congress . Had Cont;ress n.uthorized the construction of th e Dam, 
tho Authori~y could have entered into tho contr&.ot with reasonab·lo 
assurance that by tho end ol' the ten-yoa.r period the dam would 
have been cor.structod and tho power b cnof'its c sll ed for by tho 
eont ruct could have been po.id for out or tho a.etunl incrense in 
&.vai l a.bl e power which For.t.nno. Dsm's -integrated operation would 
create. In view of the refusal of Cor~ress to authorize this 
project , s i gning the contract, we think, would have risked obliging 
the Authority i;o deliver to the A-luminum Compa.'ly free for over a 
period of forty years a large amount of power generated by th<> 
Alum:inwn Company • s other darns . 

ChsirmiUl LIOI'gQD contondod thnt the matter should be 
reopened with ConGress. This t he majority of tho Boa rd considered 
to bo unwise, since Congress ha.d in effect rejected t he bas i s of 
this transaction. MoT~eover , the t ran s action was predicated in part 
upon the payment in powe~ for tho site , which was au thor1z.ed by a._ 

prov i sions of the Aej; whio~ expired in May, l93o, and is no longer 
eN'eotive . To put •tho deal throuij;b would have roquirod not merely 
an appropriation 111\d autho ri~ation ol the dam but an out right 
an.ondmont of the 'l'VA Act, and these ateps we regarded as unwise . 

• 
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'l'horo \'reru otllc~r objcctims to tho contrMt as a piece 
of good bla:inoss for tho Oovornmont mich can bo best oxpl..>inod 
by canpnring the provisions of the powor contr:~ct which \YO nctucl.ly 
signed and ,-lbich is charged as boinc contrary to the public in
torost, which 1m Tlill call tho "Executed Contract" , and compc,ro 
that vrith the so-.callod "fontnM Cor.trtcct" , 

In tho first pl..>ca tho Fontana Contre.ct provided for free 
p<mcr to the AluminUIII Compa11y plus tho sale of secondary pa~vor, 
The Executed Contrnct, tho ono "<~O entered into, doos not provide 
for any free pa;10r and provides for the sale at a hisher pr.ico than 
in tho pro!)osod eontnct, o.s Tlcll as socondn.<'Y powor, 

!n tho second plnco, tho p1·ico for po~:or in tho J?rOposed 
Fontcnn Cont~~ct ~d not been settled, Tho Authorityls rcproscnt&
tivcs had offered powor to sell r.t ~13 .08 por horse power year, whllo 
t ho Com9MY contended that tho prieo should only bo $10, 56 per horse 
power ye;;;r, 

Secondary power of a poorer quality thnn this, lesa UGeful, 
1vns actu~ sold to 'the AluminUlll Company in the executed cont.rcct, 
the one now under attack, o.t a price "taich varies, depending on the 
number of intel'ruptions, from $:12. ?7 per horse power year to $21,00 
per horse pa~re:r year, 'fhe TVA ofJ:er in the proposed Fontana Con
tract, which Chairlr.an !.!organ urged, vras at tho rate of approximately 
t\IO lnills per kllowatt hour. The controct We act\\ally entered into 
for a poorer crade of power >till averaee approximately 2. 5 mills per 
kllov;nt t hour, 

And then there is this e-xtremely inportant matter, ' 'thich 
tool: a groat deal of study nnd deliberation t.o ascertain ru1d on 
•:mich Dr. H. A. Uorgan asked f or extended nemoranda from the engineers 
t o clarify this e:<t.remel}· complex proposal. The contract urged bY 
Chai.nnan Morgan recognized the riaht of a private dorm-stream 0\'mer 
of a clam to tho fUll benei'i ts of hcadwnter storage by Government da.'!ls 
above, a principle ·:1ilich is contre.ry to that p1·ovided in tho Federal 
Water Po7;cr Act, In the opinion of the majority of tho Board, this 
was an unwiso and unncce:-:sary conccs~ion, which in my opinion wo had 
no rieht to t,i!lko, after deJ.ibot•ato consideration, on a .1\thdall\ontal 
matter of principle . 

• 
On May 26, 193? I had ono of a scrios of confe~ences here 

in VTash:ington 'dt.h Yr. Arthur V, Davis, Cb&irli'.a.n of tho Board of the 
Aluminum Company of America, rrith respoct to the contract that was 
fir>nlly executed, I sh.,uld l:iltc to read ono paragraph which illumi
nates this oxtrcmoly Sraporta.nt fundamental Q_ucstion on tho c.onscrva
tion o£ our \'tater resources in thil:i country. 

I a.'ll quoting non from this mcmor.-:tndUIII and I should like to 
sul.nit tho ontiro mcmor<~r.dum ll.fto•~mrds . "I indicated" (to llr. Davis, 
of the Aluninu."l Company of Amorica) "th:>t ·~h"rc , .. as a serious quosti on 
in lan, as I uadorstood it as to vrl1cthcr the Oover;unont project is 
obllgnted to compcnsate"-'•h.at bo;;ng tho theory - "for I benefits 1 

undc:" th eo circ\UilStancc~, lllthou-:;h it was clear that Ythcro bonof'its 
wore! conferl'Od b;v tho Government on a licensed privato aecncy tho 
benefits must tXJ compensated :Cor. " 

Tho Aluminum Company projects :up not licensed undor the 
federal statutes. I saicl to Mr. Davis , "that U."'dor the action of 
the Board pertai.'linc to this negotiation, 1 \'I'QS not authorizud to 
go bo:ond the ll11lttcr of J>OWOl' sales, nor v:c:.re any of tho Authority's 
representatives so autl\orizod. " 

•. 
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~. too FontMc. Dna, the propo3ed Fontana Du, 1a 
atl.ll. P"rt of too unitiocl plo.n which the> Board recommended to tho 
Congreae in 113rch of 19.:36 nnd it ,,'ill be constructed dapendin& 
on Coogrosai onnl 1.utborizot.1on. Notbl..ng in the power contracts 
we act ually entorocl into foreutol le t hia develojllllllUt or foroe~le 
the> poaeibla lat or uuified opor.,t.ion or the Alwainum Compo.n,y ' a 
projects and tho Autnorit¥ 1 c projecto, provided en ugroement can 
be workod out which protects the public' a intore.st and p!U'ticularly 
tbia impol'tMt prin~iplo roforred to. 

In tlie ~~eMt1.co the exiat.l..ng CUTtn<!8JIIonta under too 
contract under attuck, protecto tho Authority ego.inst the gift ot 
power and the &ale of po~ter without. edequato co•penection, 4lld 
the Board1 3 e.nginoere toetifiocl at o llolll'd l!!euti.llg t.t flhiob tho 
executed coot.rnct !Ill& 11pproved thut this contract, 1t entered into, 
would aid flood control in tho Tcnncssoo Ve.l.l~ . 

I bavo oummari•od tl~se proposed contrncts urged by 
Cbairlllon Morgan , and vigorouoly urgocl, not for the purpose ot 
proving Clwirmo.n ~lo.·gun wrong in urgi ng thut t.h~ Authority proceed 
on o different buais with rOSPQCt to tho Itluminum Company 1 but 
meroly to sho1t that ~he Board o.otod with reoaono.blcnoos and con
oist ent ly with public irotox·oat. 

THE PRESIDI:liT: ~o vriJ.l resume in one hour 1 ot twenty 
minutes p3st two. ' 

(The Hearing wns rosumod at 2:30 o 1 clocl< P.lol.) 

W!. LILIUITHAL: Ill-. Prceident, previous to l!djournaent 
I expressed the dcsiro to add to tho record the aemorondum o! a 
conference between Arthur v. Davia, or the Aluminum Compon;y or 
America, and mysolf, ropreaonting the TVA, dated ll:q 26, 19.:37. 

THE Pl!ESIDEliT: (Ex4minin& mumorcndw) !Wmor.ondum of 
conference between Arthur V. Davis of tho Itluminum Company of 
Amer ica, and Dnvicl E. Lilian Lh:.l of too Tennessee Volley Authority, 
accepted . 

Exhibit 25: 
Memorandum of Conterenc" between Arthur V. Davis, Itluminum Com
PIUIY of Amarica, nnd Onvid £, Lilienth.al, Te1messee Vr.Uny 
Authority, 17edncsdo,y, ll.3y 26, 1937, at 3:00 P.U., in tho Wnsh
ington Of£ice of the Tonnossoo Volloy Autbori~~. 

l.lr. Dav1~ at4ted that betora discussing the draft ot the 
proposed contracts for power aulee, he would like to !:now 11tf posi
tion on the construction of Font:uu.. I ropentod the subot3nco of 
'Ill/ stst.ement to tbe Kouse Coromitteo on AppropriAtions on thla uubject. 

Mr. Dnvis then owtcd tM.t t.tr. Crol'lden on behalf of' tho 
Compony had discussed cort4in plans with Mr. Bocl< for the construc
tion of dmns on t,.o situs owned by tho Aluminum Company-too Nanta
ht<lll !illd Clendalo projects. Ho stuted thnt before cl1scu3sing tho 
power cont1·act (the stntt>CI aubjact of tho meeting) he would liko 
to :mow if t horo wos tt!J)'eomen t on principle us to t ho pnymont to 
the Aluminum Coropnny in power for the 11benefits" nccruing to TVA 
nt the various duma lying dormotrecm from the Aluminum Compt\ny 
doms, arising out of the etoraca or wntor by t he two now projocte. 

I indicated tho.t thoro was serious quustion in the l"" 
11s I understood it ns to l'lhether n Government p1·oject is obligat
ed to compensate for "bonotits11 under these circumstances, although 
it was clelll' tba~ wlwro benefits wore con1'errod by tho Covernacnt 
on a licensed private agoncy tho. benefits cust be compeniiGted for. 
I scl.d that under the o.ction of tho Boord pcrtoining to this no
got1r.t1on , ! wee not authorized to go boyon<! tha 1111tter of power 
slllcs, nor were =Y of tho Authority' G roprosentatives ao nuthor
ized. 
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Exhibit 25 (continued): 

Mr. Davis stated tbe t t~betbar be would be will'4! to 
buy power at a -perticulat• price m.isbt depend upon bow th6 Doal'd 
decided to exercise its powers under Section 26e, as to "benefits• 
etc. 1 saicl that I thought this would be an !IJ!lbisuoue posi Uon to 
take betor6 the public , 86 it might very well 88 11D a bargainill(! for 
or purchasing ot r egulatory aj)proval; but th6t ot cours6 his viewe 
on the matter would be placed before the Boer<!, not only 86 a re
sult ot this dieouasion, but also through the hearings on hio ap
plication for approval ot plans under Section 26a . 

We tb~n prooaeded to 8 discussion. of tbe power contract. 
He thought that the representatives had agreed on 6 divisi on of 
40 ,000 run-ot-etrea:n ancl 20 ,000 finn, but upon an explanation, 
appeared ready to agree to a 30,000 - 30,000 division. 

On thn tenure of the agreement I suggested thot perhaps 
a fi ve- yenr tem would be battet· than a ten- year term inasnuch as 
other industries producing soil b111lding materials might require 
the power in tho fut ure, and that '¥VA had en oblifstion 1n that 
direction . I thought he could operate undo : a short term anange
ment because he has a l ternate sow·ce s of supply on ttte Littl e 
Tennessee. Ten yeQrs he felt to bo n ml.nimum. I elao indicated 
that the Board might not fee l it should uell a s muoh as 50 per 
cont or ull of' our rema.in.ing secondary powet• to ona ~oncern, since 
it might be dee!':!ed e fom of discriminetion e.gainst other indus
tries and other sections. 

As to price , tho r ate s were eJCplaive.d by ol.r. &wi dl er, but 
~~r. Davis roada no comment and asked for fur tbf.lr contarence Thursday 
llt 11: ~0 A. H. 

A. E . hlD.!ltlAN: May I Speak n minute in r erarcnco to this one. The 
stet..,..nt •ti th reference to the Aluminum Ooropany 1ss•~e contains 
signi.f i co.nt and v.i tol inaccuracies, misrepresentations and omis
sions. It 13 a lons, fraf9ll•ntary, technical s t atums nt and l think 
clearly i:>di ce.t<>s tho t'Ut ili ty, as a t'o.ct findin~ prpcese, of such 
a meetin~ as this was i nte nded to he. 

'IRE FRJ,;SIDENT: How long would it teko you, Chqirman ~!organ , to 
preoont 'llhat you consider to be the correct facts in re11ard to 
this memo•·andum? 

A. 3. t:ORG.AN: I haven't any s tatement on thP.t r.ow. 

THE P!lESID;:;)lT: You do not went to present one t o the !"resi dent? 

A. E. llOROAN: I hnven•t any t'Urther statement to make, I think, 
than I have made. 

TilE Pll<:SIDEh'T: Dei'ore I go oa with H ho s eventh ch<tr ge, I want to 
make tv.'O rnectors a littl e more clear. Lest tll<.m~ ba w y thought 
that any injustice has been dona to C)lliirman f,!organ in asking him 
to be here today llltd to answer questions relating t o facts, I make 
the statemen t that tho docision to hold this hearing was not made 
until the mo~ning of Tuesday, !!arch a ighth . lly Noon Secr etary 
Mcintyro started to get in t ouch with the thr ee members of the 
Autho·rity and tho r e cord zhov1s that Chair.man Mor gan received such 
notification by that aftornoon. The decision ~(la_s col:'II!lunicated to 
the press a t the 1>ress couference t he some day . l/ei t her or the 
other mcmberG of t he l)oerd had any ad-renee no-t1ee of this bearing. 
They woro on exactly t he SQJl19 basis of informati on e.s t o the hoar
in& e.s th e Ch~.1man. I knew , of courno , thnt the Chairman had. been 
in Flor.ida for some •·Teaks , I thin!< --

Mll . A. £ . MORGAN: Yes. 
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THE PRESID£llr: - But aaaUI!lfld that bocuuse ho bed lll!'.d.o thn atetomants ot 
lolo.rch 3 'lll4 lhrob ll trom l"loridn th~t he hn4 modo those etntements on the 
b>e18 0: f OOtS in his possession nt that tiJne, AJj o !IICtter Of fnct, 
therefore , for the purposes or this be ~r1ng I ossumad , I think with jue-
1:it1cat1on, tlv\t Chn1rmnn llorgan know a great danl more obout the alle
g<~tione "'ld clmrges ~hnn oithdr ot' ths othor t.., membe rs, and 110uld be 
prepared toduy to enswar qtwstiollo in ree••rd to tbe ch~rges, 

I CCliUlot amph!lsi zu too strongly, and I thb;.; in the publio 
interest, that Choirnun Morg~ should be willing to pnrticipata in tbie 
inquiry to ascertain tbe truth nt the personal chargee that are here 
involve4. It should be l!ktde cleur that until these chlirgos of 4ishonesty, 
ot loci< ot personal int ~grity, fllld of personal misconduct in oftloa are 
definitely removed trom the realm" of coatroversy, thero ocn be no con
atructivo inquiry by me or by anybody e lse into powor pol1cius, n3v1gat1on 
policies, fertilizer policie s or nny other policies of the Tennessee 
Volley Authority. AU of us who wnnt those policies C03sidnrod end oven 
reviewod on tll<Jir merits ought, ~e a m:>tt er of public duty, to coopera te 
to dispose imroediutely of these personal a ttacks in general form which 
only obscure s od confuse fundamental i ssues of policies. 

Chairmsn Morgtm has of f ered tho thought tllat the Davis memorcndum 
contai ns irmccurucies. I do not seo how, in the absence of a statement 
o.s to what those ineccuracioa are, it is possible to g6t much further . 
I ho.ve caked for a list of the ineccur..cies . Ch.nirman Morg.:n bns declined 
to give them to me. I naH a sk Dr. H. A. ~lorgen V:'ld loll'. Lilienthal if ther 
want to say enythin2 further in rog-.rd to the charge of inaccuraci es which 
hns been mede without apeci fi ca tion. 

LlR. !IA.'lCOURT MORGAN: I huve no thin.; to sey . 

MR . LJ.LIENT!'.AL: I hnvo no thine to sey. 

THE PRESIDENT: VIe now oomc to the finnl charge . Cheirnun ltorgllll in his 
sto.ten:ents on the so-c!<l.lod Berry cl~tims snid tha t the sltu.~tion in t .he 
TV\ 8o!ll'd was not duo prir.l!.lrily to differences in powe r policy or to just 
another f amily que~rel, Out the renl difficulty w~s to socuro "honesty in 
gove rnment". He stu ted , "The Berry n:arble ens~ as I hove snid is an 
inst!lDCe of this difficulty" . He thus chrcrges that there are othor instances 
of dishonesty , thut is obvious f rom re~ding the Enslish longua~e. In hia 
letter to Represent"tt.v•, tieveri.ck in speaking of the present TVA sitUl\-
tion , Cheirman Morgan ~id, "In my opi nion, good government nnd the welfuro 
of the TVA demand thut the Siellll t i on be cle:mod up " nd thc.t standards of 
openness, i'aitness a.nd honesty sh!lll prevai~'! I "':m compelled to a sk 
Cllai rmen ~lorg•lll what instnnces of dishone sty bu had in mind whe n he mde 
those sta tements . 

Cl!AIRl>!i\N MORGAN : ~~y renoons for not answaring further wa >•c included in 
JnY first stntemanr. 

THE PRESIDEJT: Chnirmun Morg~m declines to ~nswer the que stion. Dr . H. A. 
Morgan and Mr. Ll.li enthel , bnva you anything you w<mt to ""Y on thnt 
questi on? 

DR.' H. A. 1!0RGAN: Not without n stuteoont by t he Clmi rmnn . 

THE PRESI DENT: Comencins ovar a ye'IT ngo , Ch~irman Horg:m m~ds u sori•a of 
etotement~ tha t seemed to attack the propriety of his collee.gues• conduct, 
st,temonts which they ha ve regarded ~a imputningtr~ir ~'rsonP.l integrity. 
The Chai rman 's public utte:ran c•s hr.v" culll1innt od i n the l e st f ew weeks with 
steteme.nts tha t unmistuk,.bly :.!nd unaqu.i vocably atte<:k the mot ives and per 
sonal honor and integrity of his oolloagues in clisohurging their public dutiB;; 
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Genel'ally speeldng, I think it is only fair to say t'o Chairmen 
Morgen that those statements on his pert must be interpreted aa 
11 whole end. the t in that etteot the:• place " heavy cloud not only 
on otbar members or the Boarll but also on existing Important ~pera
tione ot tbe TVJ., The press , as you know, has been practically 
unanimous in solely interpreting your at"H tude as reflected in your 
public utterances. Thora bee been no correction nor r etraction on 
your part and I think , Ohaiman MCl'gan, that you have a heavy 
r esponsibility to the goV&l'DIIlOnt end t .ho public to support now the 
position tbet you have taken and tbere baa been so univsrsslly 
ascribed to you and tbel'efo ra I must ask you again wbetber you have 
any ot.ber t ecta that you had in mind when you medetboso cha:rges or 
dishonaety and lack ot integrity and in broedoeeting them so widely 
end then in acquiescing in the interpretation that bee boon univors
olly placed on them. 
CRAIRI.!AN MlRQAN: I have nothing t o add to the tirst statement I 
made on that point. 
'DiE l'RESIDEI!IT: lt is not mJ desire that this inqui ry should be in 
ony sense uni-loterel. Dr . B. A. Morgen end David Lilienthal , you 
also hove mode char ges against Dr . Arthur Morgen, charges that re
late t o obstructing the ce.r:ry!ng out ot the decisions of the Board, 
Yo~ ~4de your charges not public, not to the press, but to the 
President in his official ca~ooity . Those charges were sent to me 
under <lete of January 18, I tnink i t v1as . I ask that they be identi
f i ed and mode prrt ot the record . They WA:to pr• nt•d. in the New York 
'H.mos, Mr.rch 5 . These chnrgea were not m:!L1rJ :publi ~ly but were made 
to me . It is true that the mej ori ty of t~ •• , :<9mb a- s of the Board 
did not mnko them public but that I chose t n r.>a!:<J~ cbem public after 
Chai rmen uorgnn hc.d ~.ado repented public oh:> 7t.e" - :<c!nst the major
ity', ThosG chnl'gea by !Jr . a. A. Morgnn and M:r. J ;. 1.ienthal do not 
neoressnl:-1ly reflect on tho personel integrity of C:U!.irman Morgen 
but they do reflect on his willingness to cooperate in decisi ons 
rcoched by tho Boord in the manner prescri bed by law. These 
charges agai nst hi m are equally seri ous, particularly es thoy suggest 
that Chairman Morgan i s ol;)structing the v;or1< o.f the Board and bas 
cooperated with intereats which mey be adver~c >< 1:be interests of 
the Tennessee Valley Au thority. These chl> rge=, ;._,a, not reflecting 
on Chai rman Morgan 1 s personal i ntegrity, do im,P'.Jt;e rr,isconduct in 
office to Chaii"lll.Ql\ !l.or(l(ln. The ch8l'ges. go so tor as to assert tbe.t 
his "opposition and obstruction he"O occupied. v! r:ually his entire 
time tc the exclusion of his attendance on Boe~d m · ~tings" . I am, 
therefo1•e, obliged to t c.ka note or these ohe.r.t-.. W ·l:h~ espec ially to 
tnko note of them by virtue of the invcstige~<·r:: r <>"Mrs conferred 
on the President by Section 1? of the Act . ~< ~ •ro l ask you for 
substantiation of the charges . I rer.llnd you uga:.n that I mn not 
concerned at this inqui ry >~th mottor s ot policy or of organization 
but I om concerned with your chorgos that Choi r~<le!l l•!organ has im
properly obstructed the woxok or the B~or<l. M '"<>''"' cl!orges agains.t 
him ore couched in general terms, I nu$t nci·t f.::.:=-.· ~·::..u fJ l&o to give 
me spezific ovi dence to support each of the ~cv:-~ cho~ges enumerated 
in pert 3 of your me:norondum to me . I think ov .• ·ybody has esen e 
copy of th• t memorandum. There is nbout a poe < of genarbl charges, 
The first specific ch•rBe i s: " I.t is not permissible es Arthur E. 
MorgM hea done repoatodly in public stete~r.ont'l to ettech the personal 
mot ives i n good 1'c1 th and tho pure integrity o>• his IISsoc!at&s on the 
Board - not by essocict os • d i rect chargoa. Whet c.re tho fect s upon 
which this s oneml chr.rge is be.sed? 

• 
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DR. IIAIIOOII!T A. IIORGAH: Kr. President, co.,..no1Dg onr a 1"ar 

aso, Chail'llliUI Cor san enPsed i n Wba t we ror,ard as a oempe1gn or 

attack upon tho peraonal IIDti no and tbo 1ntoer1 ty or t he other 

Diroctora . Tbia wae done 1n the tom or widely ci rcul.ated public 

speeches and articles. However, to support this charge are , or 

course, the actual publ11lh9<1 atatement a , a.- ot IObiob you reter 

to --many or which you referred to, this corning. I havo\hero a 

list or them, aa wall ae copies which I shall submit tor tbe 

ov14eoce. 

'ruE PRSSlDi!ll'l': 'lbla list or speeches and articles conhiDII tlve. 

I list the tlvo 1n t he hearinge by nome end the actual articles 

are appended, I do not think the record need copy all tho articles, 

'lboy are available. 

MR. EARLY: Identity them but do not include the text. 

'IRE PllESIDZUT: Identity each or the five by the Exhibit number; 

the text need not be oop!od but is evoilobla . 

Exhibit 26: nemerke ot Arthur E. Morgan , Cheirrr.an ot the 

T.V.A. a4 chairman or ll 41scuss!on on !'Ower 

at the annual moot!r.g ot the American Economics 

Aesoo!ution, December ~o . 1936. 

llxhlbtt 27: Article in the llew York TimriD ot 1onuery 17, 

1937, heeded ne follows: "Dl' . Llorgnn pleads 

for 'Cooperation• w1tb the Utiliti es• . 

Exhibit 28: Tenne oeoe Valley Authority release to otternoon 

pepera April 26, 1937, entitled ~Ultiple ~

pose River Control• . 

Exhibit 29: Article 1n the saturday EVening Post, dated 

Auguat ?, 1937, entitled : "Yardstick - - And 

Whet Else, • by Dr. Arthur E. Morgan. 

Exh1bi t 30: Art1 ole in tho Atlnnt1 c Montltly, dated September , 

1937, entitled "Public Ownership ot Fewer• by 

Arthur E. Morgan. 

ll!l. 1!. A. WRCAII: These speeches and nr\lcles are largely taken up 

with policias end issues wi t b which tbe,T.V.A. is concerned. Our 

charge, however, dooe not in anyway question Chairmen W.organ• s 

right to express views on tbeae = ttors ditrertna trom those ot the 

mnjor1 ty. Our char go challene;os tho Chninrum • e statement s only in

sorer as tbey attack tbe poreonai motives and the integrity or the 

majority b.Y •lholly unsupported innuendo, indirection, and aspersion . 

Tc illdstrate, Hr . President, tbe lllOtbod that Chairman 

Morgan bao used , I should like to r efer to e raw quotations, ancl 

bore I rAed from SOllie of tbe passcsee quoted 1n the Atlantic Monthly 

t o which you referred th!a morning: 

"'nle writer is e minori by mcmb<Jr of ~he Board of Directors 

of the Tenneseee Valley Authority, or WhJch bo 1& Chaircoo. In 1m

portent respects he difro,•s from ,·.nat h• judges to be the e.ctuRl 

power policy or his nssociates . This stetoment, therefore, r eflects 

hie persl)nai views a.nd not the •:orkint policy o1' the power issue. 

Noitber does it wtdertalto to orlt!oize in detnl 1 mat the writer 

believes to bo tbe improprieties or the policy• . 

• 
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Quoting again, "It the Tebneaeee valley Authority Aot is 
fairly interpreted and administered, it ce.n mam a great ad-.ance 1n the 
planned and or<!erly development ot a great Tiver system. In many caeee , 
referring to the Tunneaaee Valley Authority - - -

T"dB PRESIDENT: (Ints~pttng) Let me interrupt: Did that 
quotation say •tairly adminlsterecl"? 

DR . RAROOORT l!CJ!G/111 : •J atrly lnt·el'preted and administered •. 

THE PRESIDl!ll'l': •!'alrly interpreted. and odmin!atered•. 

DR. IW\COURT MORGAN: Q\lotfnll oM in, In m9ny casas ret'orring 
to the Tennessee Valley Author! tv ~ro 1 eots, "">Oma larF,o dan can servo 
for nav!gntion control, tloo~ control nnn tnr ~o~~r; it the o~or9tion or 
such a system is in tho hands or Qe•so~s interested onlv in 9ower, sueh 
e multi9lo purpose project con be P.buned, porha'ls with serious reeults. 
For private Interests to trv to toree e h<11h 'lrtee by obstructive litiga
tion or tor public men to try to a .. c.,re nn unrensooably low pl'1Ce by threat 
ot duplicntfon or dismambermont loads to sua?•cion, ooDtllct, and social 
waste . 

:aru,:sDlENT: In other words, om I corruct b tbis, tnut your • 
n1l ogot1on tb~ro is tlu.t by that l c nguase Cll!li=m Morsrut is, by imputation 
or innuendo chnrgiog thnt tnase dams und ;>rejects nr<> n.ot beiog rim. t'o:t 
multiple purposes but only tor power pur~oses? 

DR. H. A. 1\0RG.\N: I eo interpret it . In the continuing quo
tation is evidence. In tho opemtion of the otpublic yardstick", whi.eh is 
in quotution, "Syatems, thoro s.b.ould be no ltidden subsidies, no undis
cl osed Government assistance to local public power systems. It is due 
both to priv~te investors and to munioipalities which considering their 
powur systems thet full and actuul coat of service be publicly disclosed . 
It there is OovdriUilCnt subsidy, it should be in the open". 

THE F!l.llSIDENT: Ago.in, on thut, am I r ight in saying the alloga
t iop is thllt tb,ut lungu.oge, by 1mputation.or innuendo charges that the 
members nre quilt7 of 8iVUl& hidden subsidies or Government subsidies 
without disclosing tho tact to the public? 

DR. H. A. MORGAN: !Jay I anewer tbo.t in the concluding statement? 
"nte j)oint of the so Tennrks was not missed 1 for the article wes immedic.tely 
siezed upon by the utilities attlleking tlla authority in a eo-called letter 
or rebuttal in the contributor's column of the same issue of the Atlantic 
Monthly,. · Llr. Willkie commented ns follows: 
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Dear Atlant-ic,-

Jew York City 

' 

1D his ortiolo tor tho Soptoobor number, Or. Morsan refers 
to two llbuaea :In tho utility incl.latry which would 'tlo impoaoiblo or 
r opetit;ion under prosont tc.ws. one nt them ia tho typo o.t extravagant 
financial promotion represented by tho looull affair, which is an 
almost inevita.blo a.ocusation in an.r ortiolo directed against utilities . 
Tho other hao to do with tho excessive charge& Y<hich Or. llorgan stat..s 
are frequently rondet'Od by service companies . 

Tho relationship between the oorvice oompMy anrl the operating 
coup any ia now thoroughly reculat ed under tho Pub lic Utility Aot of 
1936•. ·In Tho Tonne sa eo Elootric Power CoJ!lfany, the chargee of the 

· mutually owned, non-profit service company represent five sixths of one 
per oent of tho ocmpe.ny• s gross income -- an amount eo small that i ts 
total olimination would not a.!feot ·in the slightest the oost figuros of 
lo.bor, t axea, intoroot, or lllAtorials and supplies which .I set out in my 
original article and upon wt.ioh l>r. Uorg«n ooom!Jlts. Likel'tiso, the 
elimination of every orne er • s s o.hry in the entire system woul d amount 
to only a fraction of one per ocnt of tho C<>llpany • s gross snd could not 
o.ffeot ·the conclusions to be drawn from the figure$ cited. Neither the 
Federal Trade Commission nor sr.y ot!ter eomnission or investigating 
body has evor claimed tho.t ther e was a dollar of overcapitali ... tion in 
TJte Tennessee Eleotrio Power Ccmpony . The Tcnnossee Electric Power 
Company keeps ito books in strict compliance v:i th the rules of the 
Federal Power Commission , and the Comnonwaalth and Southern Corporation 
keops its books in accordance with the ret;;Ulation of the Securities and 
Exchange Commiuion . Therefore pr. Morgan 1 s quo~tioning of the figur es 
cited must have been made without examination or the facts . There are 
no intermediate holding companies in the c·omrnonwealth and Southern 
Electric Systan. 

Or. l!oq;an, a public of!:i.eial, questions the honesty of other 
pub lie oi'ficials. If he is correct that state resulation has failed 
through corrupt publ ic o!fieial sJ then he doubly warns us against the 
adoption of F•blic ownership, where the oprortunities f or corrupt ion by 
public officials would be greatly multiplied. 

Dr. Morgan makes one- charge ~hich I must acknowledge. He 
charges the Alubama Powor Company with propaganda against the public 
onnersbip of po•ner. To state that thus the Alabama Power Comp«ny is 
• taking awo:~ from the Alnerican people the long- establi shed right ~reotly 
to o.dminister essential p..tblic services' ia o.s logical as to so.y -that 
Dr . }.forgan's article or 'propaganda' in favor- or public ownershi p is 
taking away the people ' s rit;ht to privato operation of industry . 

I o.m, oi' course, in ontiro S.f:)rec·ment w.ith Dr· Morgon when he 
sto.tes that ' it is coming t;o be the recognized duty of' management to 
provido the v;idest and best poss ible service at the lowest possible 
cost consist ent \tith LL fair .(return.' I think the industry hns well 
deser-vod his prai:;& for •its oxoollant technical work, 1 and for -the 
fact thnt the larger part of its inves~ent is 'prudent, nACessary, 
honestly made.' 

Or. !/.organ is ths only government official of standing who 
has had the coura~;e to state thAt •in tho operation of pu.blio "yard
stick" systems there should be no hiddoo subsidies.' He of c ourse 
"''Uld not suJr this if .he woro not consaions thc.t such exist . Unfor .. 
tunately, he h<1S not carried the dooision in the councils of t hose v.no 
control govurnm$nt power policy or tho TVA. 

Dr . Morgan stated that one of my proposals -- i.e., that of' 
tho Power Poo l , sua,gested by President Roosevelt -- w~& "too vague to 
be conclusi ve. • I think that that is probably o. just criticism. It 
was my hope thnt the Prosident•s pl'oposa.l would become much more 
specit'ic as a resul t of the power conference onlled by the Pres i dent 
last autVJ!Ul. Unfortunate ly 1 however , that eon! ol"oooo was terminated 
by tho President a short time utter engineers on both sides hnd st..rted 
t heir research into the details of o. pooling agreement. It wo.s r eported 
o.t tho time thot a ma.jorit)l of those active in tho government power 
programno wanted, not cooperation with the utilities, but their ol1mina
tion . U' we cun get back to t he cooperative attitude, it should not 
bo difficult for reasonable men to settle the probl em in " reasonable 
Wo:J • 

Faithfully yours, 

Wendell L. Willkie 
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DR, HARCOURT A, WROAII (Continues) 1 111lr, l.brgan· :1.8 the only 
IJOvernmentAI. offi cial. of otandina 1mo lula had the courage, . the courage 
{ rtith Elllphaaia), to state thAt in tho operation of public ya.rdatick eyetems 
there ahoufd be no hiddon auboiclies, He, of course, 'II'Ould not sa.y this 
if he were not conaoioiB thl!t ouch ~r::l.8t .• The implication :1.8 very clear. 

'l'HE PRFSIIENT: In othor fiOrds, in order !or thnt letter £rCQ 
llr. l'l1llldo to the Atlantic l!onthly to ha.ve appeared in t he oae i uue 
aa tho or.I,P.nal article, it mLS neccesary thot lir, l'fillld.e hAve a cow 
of Cha.in:>an Jiorganls article before it naa pninted al1d lnve the oppor
tunity given him by the editor to Trrite a letter in r~ to that article 
before t he article ws.s published, Correet? 

DR. H. A. OOR!WII Correct, And in no case rras tho statement 
.for th:l.8 article CNer sul:lnitted to the board, "Unfortunately, (Continu
:l.ng this same quot ation) he hes not carried the dec:l::ion into tho · 
counclls or t hose who control aovomnont power policy or the TVA II • Ur. 
Willld.e continues tho statement, "llr. Morgan, a public official, questions 
the honesty of other public o.1'ficia.lc . If he i.s correct tha.t regula. tion 
hils failed t hroO<:h corrupt public o1'ficial801

1 corrupt public otfioia.lD 
(l'd.th onphllsis) 1 

11then he doubly Ytams us against tlte adoption of 
public o1mersh1p whero the opportunities !or corruption by public o!fi
ciili would be greatly multiplied" . 

in :repl_v? 

l.!R, <'l-'lLY: All o~ thnt :1.8 quotation? 

DR. H. A, lDOOA!I : Yea, that is the end oi' the quotation, 

THE PilBSimill': Chairman !.lorgan, do you nish to say~ 

DR. A, i: . lDRGAN: Yes , :~ay I see a copy of this, please? 
I mvo no data whatever 1Yith :ne, l!t\y I see a copy? 

THE PRESI!lelll' : Yes , 

Dll. ARTHU!l I: . l:.OilOW: Hot tltc article but the chnrgeo of tho 
tvro rr.onbers of t he board, the lottol' oi' Jonun1·y lS. 

DR. H. A. l!Ol:llAll: Thllt will be reported in the minutes , 

l.!R. LILIE!ll'l!.o\L: 'l'mt is thllt l!limeograpbed stateoent. 

HR . E!UlLY: Oh, I ll.we copioo of it, 

' Il.'l, H. A, lDilOAil: I take it thGt is a cop-;r of the published 
otat~cnt , 

YR. EARLY: !h1.D 1o a capy relenscd by the TVA . 

·DR, H. A. llORGAil : Roloasod by t he President , 

THE PilESIDENT: Thio l'laS roloased nt rey request on Tuesday 
attornoon, last . 

DR. A. E. WimAN: Yes , There are only tlTO or three ihinao that 
in presenting to t ho press nre ao misleading here t hat I think I must com
acnt on thm , Ono relate~ to tho loot stater.tent about the dishonesty of 
public ollicials in Ur , 111lllde•s camonts. That is a c=ont on certain 
public servant o.f1'1cials vmo a.ro corrupted by utilities, and tho context 
shO\'IS it, It is not rofcn'iJ1c to Tennessee Valley t.utbority at all, but u -
1'188 in r;ry discus~ion oi the necessity for disciplining the utilities tbllt 
they had nt times oorrupted (lllblic utility officials and thllt is ~at llr. 
l'llllld.e refers to which 1s the si8n1f'icmrt. point , 

TilE !'i!E)ID»>T: Did you have o.ny cam:runication with J.;r. l'llllld.e 
flith regard to your Atlantic Uonthly article? 

l 

I 
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11!. /~ s;, LI)RG,IN: I hnd no ooiiiiiUllication With J.tr . l:lllkie or any 
kind or llllY woy. He did not get his copy from mo. Tllat was furnished 
lliJ!I by the Atlantic ~ntllly, I suppose. JJ..ao it hilS been inferred tilet 
I bt>.d a copY'Oi'-"li18"poper. l.!'ter l1'if artiole wos ic poge proof , Ilia 
auce.odlng article wes 88nt to ma and I made two or three interlineatlone 
after l1'if article nllli substantlolly COJ!lPleted and wa.s in pnge proot. !l'llen 
I sew his and code one or two 1nt8rl1neations otter l1'if arti cle was sub
stantially co~~~Pleted, I saw hla as it cemo trom tho , ,tlantio Monthly 
to me. That has not baen cleared. 

'l'llii PRESimNT: In other worda the btlantio ·lo!onthly sent you l(Our nrtiole 
to hiJ!I and when hie reply or addition Wt .s sent to thom they sent that 
to you? 

DR. ARTHUR i!:. IJORGi.N: The aituotion ia this. l'l'ben -- I think that 
his article appears before mine. You see. 

MR. LILLlEN'I'!U.L: That is correct becauae ycu referred to it in your 
article. 

DR. /,R'l'lllP.l !!:. IJORG:J{: No, thet is not the case. IJy article appsnred 
before Ilia. l!Y nrticle had been submitted supposedly canp~etely . I 
corrected the gnlleyproof. 1t was in page proof. ,.00 When it was in 
pnge proof, I happened to be spenl.ing c few days in Uassuc·husetts, nef\%' 
Boston, on other mutters entirely and the Editor of the htlen~ 
Monthly sent me thnt and told me if I could (<at the copy to his office 
by two o•cl ock tm next afternoon there would be opportunity for me 
to oo~nt on M1•. 11illkie •s ertiole . !line wna 1n page proof, the lest 
dny before it 11ent in. Tbut was how I hl\ppened to receive pnge pJ;Oof. 

TilE PR&SIDENT: But be muat hove bad n copy of ycur article bet'ore be 
wrote his letter. 

DR. ;.Rl'HUR E. AIDRG..N: BUt lli s letter v>as not hie article' 

THE ffi,;!SlllEliT: I <>rl talking about his letter . 

DR. hRI'HUR HO!!Gittl: The Atlantic J.rontl!!l- sent n copy of my urticle to 
him end he commented. 

THE PR.ilSIDENT: Did you see n copy or his cOl'III'JBnt? 

THE PRESIDiNl': BUt, you BSYI n copy of his article in_ tha next n\llli)er. 

DR. :.RTHUR E. }!ORO:.N: Yes. There is one otmr point that I went to 
mention . 

• 
• _ l .... 
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Cll.liRIWl IIOIIIIAII: I would lil:e to quote one otatemant 
that wa.s quoted by Dr, Ha.rcourt llorgan1 

11.Alothur l!organ has in
creased both the scope and intensity of his attacks upon majority 
action untU Jn recent months this opposition and obstruction 
have occUpied practically his entire time """" to the exoluaion ot 
his attOI)danee upon BoRl'd meetings''. That 13 an incorrect statanent. 

IWlCOURT IIORGAN: 1:n coMoction 'l'lith the Ohairmant s 
statement J: sbouJ.d ]jJ<e to suiJnit IffY evid811Ce, tbe l'esolutions of 
the Board or AU(ll18t 311 vdth reference to this article and -

THE ~llEI'IT: I think those are in al.reaey, 

CHAIRUAN l!OF.GA!h At various t:lznes members of the Board 
have been absent from meetings for considel'able periods, on one 
occasion one of the other members was absent f.ive months .in the 
year, and in other cases mambers have been absent for considerable 
periods, It has been nry c\18tcm to inquire of !loard members or of 
the <l<!oneral t!anllger of his, o£1'ice whether a meeting rras desired and 
IffY cal.ls for meetings !>.ave been vory !mY because those calla have · 
gone throU4h the gcnoral managcrt s office and have been l oft t o h.imo 
I might say when r ecently I did call for a mooting that call - the 
mectine did not come as called by mo but by a1l throo mombors of the 
Board, It >ras tak0n up Tlith tho othor two - if l and OM other 
member arc present at Knoxv.illo very ofton it is not £ca.sib2o to got 
a mooting; if tho othor ~wo mombo~s aro prosont it i s feasible to got 
a mooting. I am j}J an advOl'Sc position t horo, 

As to carry'..ng an tho work of '•he Board, especially rE>
cently t he Board meet ings have been l a r gely co~parable to this 
meeting where I rras on trial. They have been quite s:iznllar in 
appearance to th).s meeting and there has been a piling up oi: re~ords 
and terms against nry record. That has been to a very considerable" 
extent. Aside from the rout:ine of the Board we have no dti'i"iculty. 

THE P!UlSIDB!lT: Are records of those meetings kept? 

CIIAIR!.!Aii MORGAN: Yes , 

THE PilESIIENT: Steno.graphi c records? 

CHAl ro!AN MORGAN: 1101 that has stopped, They are not 
kept. My attendance at n meeting i'l llhich the vote on any con
troversial rr.atter is all arranged beforehand is somewhat l i'llited, 
Tl:ere is a vast amount of work l.n the TVA. 1'hc way in which r 
can most effectivel y n-crk is a rn..-'lttcr -to some extent of li\Y' w.m 
j udgJT.ent, I a.'!l lteeping liP even vmen away from Board mee1;ings 1 I 
em l:eeping up ,.lith the current v.-ork of the Board. l.!aterial is sent 
t o 1:10 if I do not happ<l>"l to be in IffY office and I find under present 
conditions I can do rr.oro effective ·;rork :In publ ic service and for the 
1'VA where I can have quiot and no ant.~uonism. I can be of J.toro sorvice 
than if in fo:rmal meetings. I run serving the TVA as best I can with 
my ovm j udgment 1 with all IffY t.:i.tl!O and energy except during a period of 
UlncSfl recent ly, 

And ti1o statement that opposition and obstruction have 
v.irtual.ly occupied nry 'mtirc ti.";le is com,letc inaccuracy and to 
jndicat c that I a"' not eyiving "*' time and cnertr:t and judgment to 
tho TVA is an 0.'1tirc jnnccuracy. • 
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'ml PRIBID~Ta Ohal.l'l:l&n Vorpn, )'Oil hue juat eeid 
ecmethiJl& to the e rtect tbat decieiona and p011ciaa are IU"l'8llCe4 
and dec i ded OD betora a weetins by the two majori t y ~era. I 
take i t thl't OD any board ot ID&IIq-t , tbet the mambera ot a 
board ot m&DK88ment or adadnistration haTe a pertect ri&ht to 
oon~lt tocotber before a Meoting, to decide on policy, Wbother 
i t be e priTate cor.poretiOD or a goYerament t13enc y, and tb•t that 
i s common practioi, You bawe had the same opportunity to consult 
w1 th aaah or :rour fellow t~embors before mo es the:r have bed to 
ooneult w1 th eaab other, I8 thrt not true? 

lo!ll. A, E, WRGANa l'ho statement I ha•e Ju• t ltl8de was to 
ret'ute the impliostion that I woa no longer e meMber of tho Board 
and that I bad ebandoned MY dutie s , 

THE FRESIDJ!fiTa That does not nnewer tho que•t1on. 

MR. A. E. :.t:>RQANa I introduced the steteMOnt at that 
tilDe to reli eve tbet ffllso improsoion, ll<>yond tbtJt I do not wont 
to go any turt her. I want to rely on IllY origl.n8l s tatoment . I 
ronde that partioulnr stateMODt lent it be inferred that I bad 
prsotioolly abandoned my dutiou. 

THE PRl!SIDl!NT: Did you not hove the sBme opportunity to 
canter with your fellow nembers before a meeting or during the 
meetings es thoy had to eonoult with each other? 

CHAIRHAN MORGAN: vo. 

~ PRES!DEI'lT: WhY? 

ARTliOR MOnGAN: Th•t is a l ong story. I don't think 
I shoul d enter into i t he re , . 

'!!IE PRJ!SIDEIIT: There o.gdn, Chai= Mor gen, you have, 
in making the verbe.l statemoots v1bich you hAve just offered, 1m
putod improper methods of di scussion between Boerd members boforo 
mo . Di d you moan to do thnt? 

AlmiU!l MORGAN: I prof•r to l im t my stetum&nts to in
diento t lv't I hnvu not in IIDY vmy Wi thdre.vm from tbo oeti vitios 
ot t)lo Bonrd and I wi sh tb:Jforee of my statements to be l imted 
to that, That point I wanted t o make very clear because other
wise --

TilE PRE3IDEI'lT: ( Int erposing) You have imputed 1m
proper methods of consultation in what you hove said. 

ART!lUR UORCWI: Only '1'/hore necessary to indicate that 
I have bean performing my duties to the T7A. I don't want to go 
any further than that . 

'!!IE PRESIDE!\'!': You ~de an imputa t ion. Do you stand 
on that iMPUtation of improper practices? 

A.RTIIUR MORGANa Yea, 

THE P!BSIDElll': You nrn not Y11ll1ng t o state what tbay 
are? 

ARn!UR WRGAN: Not at this time end place, 

!.!R, I.ILl»>''HAL: I assume that nt the proper tinle there 
will be an opportunity to anst1ar the addi t ional charges that have 
been made in ~his meeting? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

ARTHUR WRGAN: I have made no addi t i ona! charges i n thi s 
meeting. 

TilE E!lESID~'T: Cbatman Morgan, I must disagree With 
you in the statement, You bave mode en addi tional charge of im
pr oper pra~tices on tho part ot :rour two oolleoguee, that or 
making improper decisions end of oonterr ing together in an impro
per manner before Board meetings, 

• 
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ARTHIIR IIOROAlh I mado thoso OII!!IO charges publl.cl;y, Thoro ill nothing n011 in tho so c)ll'.rgos . Thoy aro tho OOIDOo 

THE PRESIIENT: You cro not Trilling to spociJY .mat those charges aro? 

ARTIIUR l!ORGAN: No, I CM only say that I havo addod nothing, 

'l'liE PRI!SDENT: Vico C)ll'.imon l!llrcourt Uorgo.n )ll'.s o!forod this exhibit, resolution or Auguat 31, 193? relating to tho AtlMtic Uonthly 111-ticlo, 

The axhibit, numbered 3:! {prcvioualy ide:tti
fiod in tho rocord ) ronda M follows , 

Exhibit 32: 

TF11!i&'lSEE Vl.Lttl AUTHORITY 
Knoxville, Tenncscco 

;,u.,"'lst 31, 1937 

• 7il!ERF.\S , ~hur E. !!orcau, Cr.ai=.n or the l!ont'd or Directors of the Tcnnc5SOO Valley Authority I in an article cntitlod "Public O:morship or Por.or " I "-PP'-'Drin!; in tho Scptombor 
i S SUO or thO J\tlnntic l!onthlv I hn~ impugned thO intOJrity or the Tonnc3sco V~ll"'J ,\uthorit,y c.nd tho honc3t;y a.nd C>Otives of its Boerd of Dir<;ctors; ond 

1\'HE!U'.~S, It is rccoanizcd thnt each member of tho Board hcs th~ dutT to m:prc3s his o}Jinion upon ovary question presented for action, Md tho priv".J.cgo of c-:prcssille his dissent when his vic\'18 do not prevail, ncvortholcss nttaek3 1 11\lCh as t hose in th;) nrticlo roforrod to, on the honesty nnd n:otivoo of associe.tos 11ho hold contr;:ry vians, nrc :iluppropri.:?.tc to tho discussion or public ef!'nirs, hnndicep ndministretion, end o.ro alien to the bent t r ndi tions or public service; lll'.d 

WH&PBI.S , A duo roeard for tho responsibility of a.~ istcri.ng this project precludes the .huthority from answorinc attacks of this chc.ractor in tho .!'oruJn which Dr. MorgM hils chosen; thcrc:rorc, l o3t the Authot-i.ty•s silence be interpreted es acquicsconco in tho uso ol the p.forosoid 1110thods, 
' EE IT RESOLVD), That the Tonnossco Valley Authority hereby disavow:) such rnothod$ in the discussion of it:J pt·oblcms as L~jurious to the project nnd to the public interest , 

I 

I 
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IIR. IWlCOURT UORQAJh I ebould like to aalc the CbairMn, 
it perslaaible, to wlaoa he retcre u belfli absent. from Bourd .. et.
inga !ive -.tha. 

THE PRESIDEII'l' 1 To Whom do you refer? 

J.R'I'!IUR ~· To llr. Harcourt llor~ . Not in one period 
or time but in the course or a yecr. 

IIARCOURT MORGANa I would lilco to exjllain that situation. 
I think you are possibly inforllll!d of 11I1f vary serious Ulnets. I 
was in a hospital for more than three months. I can give you the 
elates. The last date that I wa s JJr&eent in Aucust 1936 was Auillat 
ll. I waa then threatened llith a nervous condition and I went ••111 
and C4II08 back on the tenth of September. At that time I wee 
threatened rlt!l a serious carbuncle on tho back or q neck. I went 
to bad. A Board meet.in4 wae called on the 15th or September, I 
think, anc! contrary to tlla doctor ' a direction I aot Up anc! went to 
'thet a:eating. 

\ 
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llt.IIIIOIIII A. ~ (continlle&): And then wen~ h0111e end went 
to the hospital. If I r ecollect r ight I didn' t get out or tbe b~spital 
until the lost days or No•embe~ -- t hree weeks or that period it wee a 
Qll88tlon of which WRY l was t o go. During tho convalescence in Docembar, 
dl.lt'1ng which time l had a nurse In my 1101!1& , but c'U'rled on - that is, 
authoritative activities Vlitb r epr esentatives or tl.e •toft end bald two 
meetings. Two meet1nga were held J .ur1n.3 L'lecembor in my home aut or 
deference to IllY c oniUtion. I wal' Wl~'bla to f'.'O to tho otrlce. I 1188 
unable to gc to the office unt.!l sotne tim.o in January and the .first 
meeting I attended in Januar y was on Jnnunry 1 5. I think that explana
t ion of the Chairman ' s stataMant is essential. 

CHAim!AN J.!ORCAN: I'd like to ndd , there we no inference 
whatever or undesirable evidonce. 

HARCOURT A. MORGAN: It still is en open statement without 
a.ny comment. 

CHAIRMAN I!ORCAN: 'l'b.et is correct, but my implications that 
that same tlexlbility should a pply to all .member s of the Board. 

THE PRESIDENT: The next allegation on the part of Dr. H. A. 
Mor gan and Mr. Lilienthal in the memorandum of •anuery l8, rends as 
follows: •It is not pormlssiblo for Arthur E. Morgan as en expres•ion 
or disasraemant to engage in unsuppor ted attacks upon the integl'lty, 
professional ethics, and com~etenca of key members of the starr and to 
bnrrass and interfere wi th them whire they arc c arrying out duties 
resulting .from dec i s ions duly e.ttivod at by n majority of tho Board of 
Directors. " 

':• .. ' 
Dr. Rarcour1l '!.!organ 'end Mr . Lllien:thal, upon whnt iacts lias 

this charge made? · ·· ' 
' 

'MR, LlLIEmlliAL: !.'.r . l'i-esident , this fs 8n extremely sravo 
charge·, nnd presents a sl tuation -- e series of facts which ere very 
distressing -- were very disrupt ive ,'' and whi ch to expl"'in t'equires an 
extended St!ltement o t' root s . I hope t hat iu vi CI'I of the ~portenC(l 
nnd gravjty of tho charge t'hat we 11\ay have a n opport.unity t o state 
t his m.Otter i n the detail which it deserve's. Ths fi r .st set of facts 
upon which tbls 'charge is ,.predicated r ols'tes to tbe attacks upon counsel 
for the A~7thority during ;tile t ria l at Chsttan.ooga, Tennessee ,, ,or .the so
called 18 util it ies case, which, as you r~call, 'was an a ttack upon the 
constitutional vortdity of' the Tennessee Valley Authority Ac t. This 
i nstance is illustx-at i'le of th~ typ.e pf' o;>position -- of dierup.tt.vo 
opposition from with1n the Authority from wb1ch we have ililffered -- from 
which the T.V.:.. pr oject has suf fered - - f r olo Chairman Morgan in varyir.g 
degrees . ,Bec~use It is so serious ~~d . so illuminative of the Adminis
trative problams wit h \Ybieh we are con'tronted, I should like to suomit 

• ' • • • 4 

as an Exhibit t o thls statement e completely documented file, ? a tnor 
extensive , which give s the entire story and demonstrates, I think. un
questionably the a ccuracy of the genera l charge which I shall 'outline. 
The ful.l s i gntricanc'e' o,f: what. has occu,rred in thi's instance con only bo 
appreci)l ted t'roJn a ·stu!\y bf th.1 s documentary record, arid everything thut 

I > ' ' ' l • 

I shell eo~· 1 s basud upon this recor<l . I find that in this record --
i'n this file -- ther e or & one or 'two me.tooranda from Mr. E.' L. Clulndl er 

• • • j 

to Mr . .i'an:es Florence Fly , de. ted sometime i ti Novembex- of l937 , 
which. hove belm omi. ttod f r om the' fi1es. I find 1 t bE>r e . ,. ,. ,. 
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I happen to ntcard the ao a a immaterial, but Cheinae lo:orce baa eta ted 
in the d1aauu1on or this 111tter with the Board t.bet ho regards them 
•• Yel"f eicnitiaet. I wet to assure rou that "" wur promptlf aupp~ 
oopiea tor the record or thoee a~di tional 11181110rauda tdliah are extenaive. 
Ill'. Prealdent, a1x d1Jt'8 betore the l8 CCIII!!I!!!iea suit 011111 to trial at 
Chatt81100f,ll, ChainliiiD 1!organ appeared in Chattanooga at the requeet 
ot Mr. J'~, General Couneel ot the Authority , to disousa the poaaib.l e 
taati mony by the Chairman 1D that l1tignt1on. Tho tolograme requeating 
his appeareoe 8Dd ao on are port ot thia 1'Ue. A long aontorence 
wu hold, attended by Chairman MorgM, :llr. !'~, and :llr. :Tohn Lord O'Brien, 
whnm I 11111 eure you are tamilior with, a diatinguiahad attorney llt 
Burtalo, Now York, who hu been tor some rears speoial oouneel tor the 
Tellnesase 'Ialley Authority in ita oonst1tutional litigation. In that 
oonterenoe, certain statemen.ta ware 111ada. It weB an extemed oontorao.ce. 
A report or the conference in detai l ie included in this document ary 
tile- in a memorfttldum dated November 17( 1937. I ahouid like to quote 
certain portiona ot that record• "He the Chairman)/and parenthetically 
in the course or this discussion with Afrt Fly am Wr. O'Brien/ pointed~ 
criticized some or the power transaationa and some ot tho linea e.lXI 
construction jobs and expressed thG idea that it would be possible tor 
the Court to declare some or such netivities illegal without affecting 
the whole plan." "Further, • in the memor<mdum, "be (Chairman llorgac l 
questioned us /meaning Mr. Fly and ~lr. O•l!rien/ somewhat upon the legal 
series or the case; how the ooae might be divided up; whet tha group-
ing of the charges were, end sounded us out on the legal possibility 
that the court could ani would take the view thet some of the power 
opsrationa might be enjoined alld the rest of the program remained intact .. 
Mr. O'Brien and I soon gathered the drift of this discussion and tried 
to I.!Qpresa upon him the signfi'iO<lllt point tho.t t~nything which d9111aged 
any phase of our case, particularly enythins coming trcn o man in h.is 
position, could not but d!llllese the entire case. We expressed the thought 
that it the court concluded that the pl an wu b(ld, ·tt was very likely 
to detent us on the entire c!,luse •• " 

Another quotution -- und these are excerpts trom the entire 
record: "Aguln U.e Chairmc.n dritted 1Dto nn oral criticism ot the other 
Board members, una , finally backed to a discussion ot the theories or 
the case. Re!'E'ntedly, he a rune bM!< to the same problem of tlnding ebme 
theory of the ansa or possible judieial deeision whereby certain ot the 
power 11etivi ties might be enjoined." According to a memorandunt ot 
November 18, f ronl hir. Fly, 1 t is stnted "A third point vmicb was not 
lnllntioned in the rough dr<>ft of yesterday, wss th~t the chairman o.sksd 
tor n list of the proposed w1 tnossos." (Pnrentheti oally , meaning the 
witnesses of the T.V.A. as of course tbe Pc11er Compnny witnesses were 
not made availeb~ to us. ) •r gave him a list of our oWD engineering 
stuff and did not volunteer u ~1st or the outside witnesses; however, be 
said he wanted the l etter md r gave than to him. He 11>1ic~ted thnt he 
expected to talk to the witnesses in the next rew dcys, but he drew no 
sborp line between tha engineers in our oWD organization a!lil those vmich 
we have retained speci ally on tho case. Tha Chairman hos in fact been 
telking extensively to our o1m engineors but 1 de not know w1 til any 
accuracy the scope of his wo.rk with thf!lll. It has not bean reported 
to me . tt 
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At the Geme time, aix days before this l!l01!18tltous oonetitu
tioMl litigation """ to begin and .tlilo oouned and ongineera wre 
all under grent etrain or preparing tor this ·caae &6ai118t aomo eo 
lawyers beaded by the late N~tOn D, Ba.kar, the Chnll'!Diln, in WITit
ing, oharsed counsel tirat, collusion with tho other directors in 
exoludins him trom ~e case; aecond, endeavol'1Jlb to oOliiDJ.t him to 
una~roYOd policies, and third, vloleting ~&ninietrative procedure 
1n calling directly upon engineers tor assiatance, and fourth, call
ing upon at laaet one engineer :or an !nj)l'O:per type or evidence. I 
am not rotorrins at tho time to tho plaoo in tho voluminous record 
where these etnten:ents aro documented, '!'Ilea~ charsos l<lbicb were 
made in wri tine woro aleo t'&peatcd oroJ.ly. 

'!.'HE l'Ri::Smm<T: Who ""'' '" -they 11111de to? 

MR. UL!EN'ffiAI.: To Mr. Fly, 

'ItlE PRl!SmEilT: Counsel for the TVA.? 

IIR. LII.IErn'lllAL: Counsel tor the TVA, end in our OP,inion they were 
without any toundetion in fact, as the subsequent enelysie 9r this 
record ebows, and they constituted an improper harrassment of counsel 
at a critical tiae. Tllia is in support of a specific charge in this 
msmran.dum to you. 

'lHE PRESmENT: Yla& the trial then on or wns it just about to begi.n? 

I>Ul. LILIEN'IJIAL: This was six daye before the trial basan. In this 
memorenclum by Cbainnan Morean to Gonaral Counsel Fly and in these 
conferences the Chairman Bl!lplulsized the eignifioan.ce of his posi
tion as Chair11111n, his standing e.s an engineer, his experience in 
adjusting rates between conflictinr.; interests , and asserted that be 
ougllt to have a e;uidi~ hand in tho oollduct of the case. 

Despite tho for•go ine; embarressrnenta (to understate tbe 
case) Chairman Mor gan , at the sU(;geation of counsel, attended a 
number ot conferenoes concerning the proposed tustimony of cUrter
ant witnesses, fie reqll8sted and he rocei ved a list ot prospective 
wi tnessoa. A.s thG trinl proceeded, he vr:ts fort,·arded com'Olete copies 
or e.ll hydraulic enginoeri~ testimony of the opposition which, of 
course, presented its case first. Re had offered no suggestions in 
aid of the preparation. 

Somo .weeks later , in the midst of the trial, on the four
teenth ot December Chairr.ll'l.n !1orsan \'JI'ote 1.h-• E. 1., Chandler, a TVA 
engineer or very high standing ond nbilit~. repr~~ding hi~ for 
preparing enaineering dntH of !also or miele~ding charact er, stating 
that this vtaa il:lproper pr<:>fessionel conduct end advising the engineer 
to write the General Counsel a:>d w1 thdravr the material submitted. 
The memorandum to which I refer is ~;o, 8? in this - :!'or ready refer
ence - in this file which I 1osiro to submit as e.n exhibit, supple
mented as it· will bo, as I have ssld before by odd! t ionel morr~rendums, 

Forwarding a copy or that memorandum the Cheii'l!'.an v.Tote Mr. 
Fly, with- a copy to l'r. John Lord O'Brian, that a number of enginoers 
had •'~Pressed to Chairman Morgan their emoorressont at being called 
upon to give testimony of a lllislBadi!lll cheJ•acter. V.r. Fly, on Decem
her 20, (memorandum in this record) called upon the Chairman to sup
port his charges or to withdrew them. On December 22, Mr. J'ohn Lord 
O' B"ian nmde e simil..nr demnnd, I need not point out the extreme 
seriousness of ony such chor(lG unless made with tho ful lest support 
or the fncts. 

The Chairr.l&n di d not respond to these demands for support or 
these charges or a withdrawal of them in the slterm;tive, On December 
29, otter being reliably intonnod that tllo Chslrman was secr etl y con
ferring •11 th en.:;ineers in the specific attempt to procure evidence or 
unprofessional conduct by the lawyers and the engiooers or in the 
alternsti vo, the lavl)'el:e or the engineers, Mr. Fly again called upon 
the Chairman to support t he chiU•ges spaclrically or to wi thdraw 
them. 
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l call your attention, kr. Prueident, to the fact thnt 
durinS this til>e this extremely crucial c&so wc,s on trial. OD 
December 30, in a memorandum which ia No. 74 ~n~ t his tile , tho 
Cbail'lllllll reapondod, discueeing waeuely (tbnt ia to e11y wi\.'oout 
apecitication) three coaoa , ono of whicll involved lotr. Chandler , ll.lld 
as abown by tbie file tnat is untirely w1tllcut mortt in our opinion. 

Since that t i:ne, although frequently roqueeted by both 
14r. l!'ly and Mr. O'Brinn, the Chairman has rotuaod to give IUIY fur
ther intol'!lllition ae t o the bllB1s of Ilia obe.l•goa ot unprotesaiono.l. 
conduct. He hae persistently retuaed to give the n~s or the cir
cumstnncos under which prospective witnesses were alleged to hove 
been improperly intluonoed by counsel . Both Mr. l!'ly and Jlr. O'Brian 
telt that such ch<lrgos ogolnst counsel could not go unnoticed . In 
tho mJ.dst ot the onae they wore forced t o carry on an extensive in}" 
qu1ry a~ tbo long aeries of communications with the various wit-/ 
neeses and with nll tho portiea who hod beun considered ne witnesses , 
none of which would huve baon necessary if t he supporting f acta to 
this grave charge bed been furnished. Evidently the ant irs field 
was covered and tho complete file estebliabee the utterly groundlaee 
character ot the chnrses. Every one ot the witnesses used, or m~n 
who were proapectivo v:itnoesea, whether within tho TVA or outside 
the TVA, hnve tiled et~to~nts in this record in thnt reapect. 

'l'll!s incident camo at a timo when tho Authority• s Hfo 
wna et stake, a~d more thnn t ho Authority's ltre vtes at stoke. In 
many ways !t may be enid that the future of tho conservation polictoe 
of this country wore at stake. And the burden of it fell· uyon the 
men who were cbe.rged wl:th this grave responaibHtty. Aa Mr. O'Bl:!on 
sto,ted, the l!lllkin·g and the continuance of those oharsee was a grave 
harrassment ot counsel under thoso oxtreme c1rcumstnncos and was 
d 1$rupt 1 ve of the work on tho coso i teelt'. I think ue ull know 
enough about tho conservnt iv~< character ot l.!r . J'ohn Lord O'Brian, 
of his own exp&rience in the trial of casas end tho counaall ing of 
important Interests and I should therefore like to road orully end 
to rofer in the record to his second letter to Chairman Morgan 
dntud 1enuery 9 in thi s respect. 

"!lear Dr. Morgan: 

"I hnve your letter of December ~0, 1937 (This is a 
momoranduu. containing unsupported cbtlrgos). 

"Prior to tbe trio.l. end during the trial I have actively 
participated in and havo closely observed the propar~tion and pre
eent~tion of tha t estimony. S1nco receiving your recent letter, I 

v have ngain gone over the 1'Ue of me.terinl concerning tho preparation 
and pree.eutation or the ~ngineer 's testimony in tho case now on trinl, 
and h~ve talked with the attorneys end a l so with e number of the 
witnesses. As e rosult • I am more thon ever confirmed in the opinion 
which r previously expressed to you that the case hns been handl ed 
with unusual ability ond 1n accordance with the highest standards of 
integrity. 

"To this I desire to as~eclnlly coll your at tention. Your 
chilrgos , comlmfl whilo-l>ho case wns actively on trial htlve hod a dis
ru9ting and dcnoralizin~ effoot unon ell ~ho attorneys end uoon the 
conduct of tho Authority's case . -
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"Attor cnroful roviol'l of tho mat to>: I am oonv:i.!laod 
that ohllr(lOs l!!llGt havu oriainato4 :IJI SCII\0 misundon tan<lin8 
th11t havo no real foundAtinn in f:~ct. Tho .,.,ttor outJIIt to bo 
definitely cloarod up in justice to tho lsl't)'Oro and also in 
justice to tho Authority•o ce.oo -..tlich noods tho boat otforta of 
all of tho attorno:;s . As all tho ottomoys aro """ undor srcat 
s tr11in in thu stases or thi.G t rial I 8l:l 'l<riting to ask -..t>othor 
you will not cl<U~.r tho record and sot the IIIOllbora ot tho logal 
s taff boa t:rom a very hoC)vy and, I think, Wll't8.l'T8lltod burden 
of anxinty at this critical t:1clo. 11 That is tho end of !.lr. O' Brian ' s 
lot tor. 

Ho11, at about this stago, tho Board rocoivod copius of 
those memoranda and, boina oosniznnt of the situation felt if l.m.
porativo to recognize tho llt'nvity of thi:J intorforonce ot the 
conduct of the eaeo; and it hol.U a meeting and tho circUJ:I!Itancos 
of that mooting arc sot out, tho ditficultioa l'lc had in securing 
tho chairman ' s prcscnco, tho noccssity for several rocoacos and 
rospecttul request to hir to appear, as otbel:'WiLo t.ho matter could 
not bo cloarod since it wns n mAtt er in 'llhicb he had made charges . 

The Board, by rooolution aavo a voto of eonf idonco to the 
loaal nnd on.!PJloorins stnJ:J: concorn<)d r.rtor a study o! tho recor d 
and a discussion and the <liscusoion >vao takCJI down oxcopt tho vor:r 
first pr.r~ of t ho board mooting, by stcno~.:ra.phot•s and io avnllablc, 
whether in this r ecord or not I om not sm·c. Two resolutions wore 
ado!)tod, one condan:nin!l' this conduct ns disruptive o.nd an int el'
foronco with tho conduct with tho Authority' s business and second, 
a vote of confid<.ncc in cour sol nnd the c.'lginocrs . Chairman llorgan 
declined to vote in rnvor of t: resolution «hich cmbracod both 
engineers Md lanyor$, althoueh ho at:! ted on thu rucord that ho l'tOuld 
bo 'ldllinc to approve 3 resolution 1£ it m:ro confinod to tho 
engineers alone . At tho bolll'd r.tcoting at Ylhich this rosol.ution was 
consid.lrod I nskcd Ch.~il"m3n !Jore:u>, o.nd a CI<Xlbor or tho ldgal 
di•tision aslrod Cho.irr.lnn Mo•·gnn in !oJ.rncss to those lo.w;rors "'hose 
professional integrity had boon ntto.ckod, 1n fairness to tho case, 
in ! airnosr. to t he court, to lUII!Io t ho people againat 11hom pressure 
hn<l boon cxorted and acninst impl'opcr influence had boon exorlcd . 
Chairman )Jor gan , as 1n this hon1-:ing, persistently rofuood to givo 

1 
evun a clue as to tho circucato.ncos under 7tbich tho alledgedly 
unprofessional. prcss\D'e had boon put upon witnesses and l1Jc017isc 
rotucod to >ti~l>.drart the ehueos. Dospitc the foot that fi-<1111 his I 
orm statement in this record it is cl.car, it sccm.s to co to M>Y 
fair stt:dcnt of this record that tho charges were roekloss and 
without foundation 1n fact tho Chainllan bas continuod to this day 
in hin tenacious rc . .''usol t o withdraw the charges or to give tho 
namos of the witnesses concerned Ol' any bthor specific information, 
and I hope t hnt t ho President o:C t ho Uni tod St ates today will seek 
to 000\U'O the no:ncs of thOSO IVitnCSOOS ·,1hi ch t he Mbors Of this 
Board Md t ho l cga], division woro '-lnnblo to secw•o. Ao I say, I 
should like to sul:mit as an exhibit to that portion of tho statCJr.ont 
this entire file with tho supplOl':IOnt rci'crrod to. (File not sul>-
lllittod l\t this t:ir..:>, ) 
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Another inatence or racte eu.,portiJ'lg tiWI same charge or interteN~~ca 
and harrulllllent. in tJie conduct of Authority's business ill the poeition and 
condu.ct or Chaiman lalorgc.n in the llllltter pf the negotiatiollll of tho contract 
with the AJ.IIIIIimlm Canpany, td\ich contract I described th1.a 1II01'I1inB. You will 
receJ.l. I stated there the backgrolmd or those negotiationa and tho reasons, 
llhich we thought were good reasons why tho Authority doolined to enter into 
a contract respecting a division of eo-called benefits to be derived by the 
parties !'rom the proposed construction or Fontana Dam, The decillion of the 
Board not to pursue DGflotiatione rel4t1J18 to Fontana Dam was reached Uay 
19th, 1936, at a conference or all the D!.rectore here in 'llaahington abo~ 
after· a conference with yao., Sir , It. aoon came to the attcmtion of tho 
Board, hOifever, that llr, Adolph J , Aeke:ntAn, a romer ecployeo ot the hllllllimlm 
CC01p811Y, one of the en.."::.noora, who h3d bean desi_.'"Nlted by c~ llorgan to 
carry on Fontana Dam negotiatidna for tho Authority, was conti.nu1na unotticial 
neaotintion.s with the COlli>llnY on the Fontana Dam matter, notwithatanding the 
tact that the Board had lim1.ted nejlotiatioll.! in its Yay 19th meetinB for the 
tllture to the purcl>.aae B1ld eale or pcmor, In those unc!ficial negotiationa, 
I want to make it clllllr I an not aacribing to l&r. Ackexnan any die honesty or 
co~ption .in continu!nc tho nogotiation , All I am aayinJ the fact that 
that ia 'llhat happened, Thereupon on June 2, l9J6 Cbainnan l!orgnn being absent, 
the beginnine or "" extended absence or !Ol~o eix weeks tor a rest - nnd I 
am not critic!.::in;; t:1e absence -tho Board ac~opto·:l a resol11tion providing 
that there sllould be no tllrther ccmnunicati<n 1':1t~: Congress durinB tho 
current session with rofcronco to Fontana ~' and no !llthor negotiation with 
the Aluminum Company 1·dth regard to that Dam, 

T!IE PllESIDE!lT: The appl"Opl.'iatioa having been turned dorm by tho 
Committee by this t!Qe? 

UR, I.II.J:Et1l'ltl: Yes, rlr, ~ by the C""'l"'DY, I ""' submitting 
a copy of this rasolution for the record. 

l:I!IUTE llll'llri 
OOA.-w ~tEETDIG IIELD 011 Jtnlll 2, 19.36, 

11As a result of ito lenathy discU!)sion· concerning the pro
posed Fontana Ilam construction project, tho Board arrived 
at tho folla~nne conclusions: 

1 , llo further communication is to be had m th Congress 
concerning authorization to construct the Fontana llalll , 

2 , hll ne,."rOtiations With the /~umiilUJll Comp8Jll.' of Ancrics 
involv'-'1(! the acqUis~tion or the Fontana Dam site are 
to be :ll:lmediately discontinued, 

I 

J. The conclusion:J or, tho Board with regard to the 
acquisition of the Fontana !lair. sito arc not to pre
cludo further necotiation.s with the Aluminlllll Cotiipany 
of M!crica r~n'tiJI4' ~o tho interchange end sDle of 
electric energy , 11 1 

' ' 

• 

.. 
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Nevarthelesa, &&J"ly in Aut:uat, 1936 Cllainl&n Worpn conferred ln New 
York with llr. Arthur v. Davie, Chairman of the Board of Alut11inwa Co. 
According to ChaiTIII&D Morsan' u onn etatement in ..,.iting of th&t con
veraation in a memorandum dated August 15, 1936, be told llr, Da\oie 
that he disa.Qeed with th~ Board action in dlsoontlnuins Fontana 
oogotiatione and tlult be woUld seek roccmeidera.tion by t ho Board. 
Moreover 1 without prior conslll tetion wJ. th tb~ Botu'd h~ outline.! to 
llr. Davis a basia upon which f1Il ngreemont mi;sht l>e worked out .11' 
Fontana n.egotiationa wore I'OI!llmed. Re not only questioned the appro
priateness of tbe Botu'd action but also asked 1.1:!·. Dovio "whether die
contin\Uibce of negotiations responded to the wishes of the Aluml.nWD 
Company and to what extent they wvre inforru~· of hi~ action." The 
me110randum of Auguli:t 15 to "h.l.oh I refer l submit na JUI exhibit. 

Exhibit ;\4• 

The Board of Directors 
Arthur E. Morgen 
August 15, 1936 

ALUUINUM COMI'.AIIY NECO'i'lATIOII$ 

Whil e I was in Nel'l York last 'OOek, I spoke for a moment to Mr. 
A. V. Davis of the AluminUJD Company. I told him of the action 
of the Board to the' effect that negotiations with the Aluminum 
Company ehould be discontinued and that the~efore we could not 
so further with negotiations with th~m. l told 111m that inasmuch 
as I considered th() llllltter to be yitol to tho unified control of 
the Tennessee River, it wss ~ intention to bring the matter to 
tho Board &Jain and to ask for reconsideration of their ection. 
He asked in case of any rene~·al of negotiat ions what would be the 
first step. 

My reply was substuntially as f ollowa: Technical negotiations 
heva been carded on t hrouzh the Alumim:m Com~' s nssistont 
chief eneineer, Mr. Gro\tden. It is the opinion of our engineers 
that Ur . Gro71den ims o theory conccrnin~ tho distr ibution of the 
additio~ power ·.vhich will reoult from unified operations, with 
which our Cnt;incers connot ap-c:e.. Mr. Crowden, in their opinion, 
asswnes t hat of t he additional powor which would result from in
te;;rated control n very· large pnrt should go to the Aluminwn 
Company. Our .::nginocJr s do not agr~e ·rti th this sugsested a~poi'
tionment. It seems ~hat perhaps the next stop would be for the 
Aluminum Company ~o brio:; 1Q some out side di-sinterested engineer 

• who was not. con>mitteed t o any tlleory about the llllltt2r to make " 
review of the situation with our engineers to discover whether 
tho AluminWll Company v1ould find a mor e moderate position acce,:>teble . 
Unless that result can be achieved, i t. 'lould seem to be an alr.1ost 
impossible ll"P betweon t he engineers of the Alumin.um Comptlny and 
those of the TVA fro10 t he polnt of technical appraisal . Mr. Davis 
indicbted tht..t he would not be averse to such en ap,:>raisal. I 
ro>itera ted to him~ hOYicvt;r, that t he Board had taken official 
act ion di sc:>nti nu.lns ne,;:otio.tions. 

In vicv1 of t he fact that tho engineors under my direction were 
carrying on these negotiations J I was desirou 2. of knowing whether 
discontinuance of negotietions corresponded to ~1e Wishes of the 
Aluminum Company alld to whet extent they were informed of such 
actian. Mr. Davis told me he had had no information as to the 
action of the Board , 

cc Mr. John 5. Blondford 
Or. H. A. Morgc:m 
Mr. David E. Lilienthal 

(S) Arthur E. Morgo.n 
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There 18 one othor eat or roota eu~porting t his same 
ohargo and that relbtes to OhainMn Lloraan• a interrerenco in the 
Tillson D~~~n valWition and allocation. In t his onse it is our 
opinion thM be not only railed t o oooperat a wi th the staff to 
'llbom this mtter hed been delag~>tod b•· proper notion or the 
Boor<!, a starr engaged on an imJ>ortant duty imposed by Congress, 
but he &otually interrorod wi th their work . 

1&. President, you know that under Section 14 ur the 
TVA Act the Boat'<l i s required to doto,.,.ine the value or llilaon 
lle%:1 and other properties. By uno.nimoll.5 ection or the Boar<! tho 
J:IOiition or edv1eor to the Board wue created and ""s tilled, 
llkewtoe by uMnlmoua action, by Dr. l.lartin G. Clsoser, Who """ 
to head a comnit too ot eoon0112.1o c»neultants consJati "6 or him
sol! , Professor Jamas Bonbright of Col~bia UniverLity , who woe, 
as I recall , appointed as a truet oo of NoWJ York Power Authority 
by yoursolt >~ten you wol'e Governor , ll.l)d Dr. Edward Murehouae of 
tbe Wisconsin Publ1c Service Cou~mtoeton. This coJ:Jmittee was 
charged b~· the Board <~1th tho prir.ll.lry raapon•ibility or prepar
ing raeomcendattons to tho D~rd on questions or val ue and Ollooa
tion In con1'onulty v;i th Sootion l4 or th~ Act . Those problems are 
of tromendoua eo,pl oxity; both the valuatio:1 aml the allocation 
require ela~orate engineeri ng studies: 

In addition, they raiilod .altogetbe1· .,~vel 'l"estions or 
eoclal a'1d eeonooic thoory, A ~pec:ial ditticu\ty on tha alloca
tion was the f~et that thu act ro,uirod ~rir~l, allocations, which 
lCJ6iCally should be based on ttr.al deteminations as to relst1 ve 
1uoet'Ul.'18ss of the projects tor thA veri ous purposos, detenntMtione 
t.blcb could not be made Wltil tho ocmpletion or the Tennessee Rivor 
systeo. The ditrtculties were onbanced by the requirement or the 
act that the valuation end allooatlona on ~ilson Dam must be finally 
suhmitted to the Congress by 1onuory 1, 1957. rrncther this dead 
line could be mot in any event wsa eu~ject to •erious doubt , but i t 
was clear that 11' any serioo;e att<~npt v:ere lll!ldo it ·.-:ould have to be 
t.ttonded by the closest coopor:.tion 01110ng all those en.:;aged 1n the 
wo rk . 

Although the primary roeponcihility for the valuation ~urk 
was placed upon Dr. O}(losor •s committ~o, soue of tho starr which 
were supposeli t o be aesioti:~S 1n the undurtnkine were not aubject to 
his direct adoin1strativo eontl~l. Principal among these were ensin-
081'8 on Cbah= Hor(lan' s a torr t<> whom tbe Board assigned the re
sponsibility o1' assisting tbe co:aUttee by ~~ing an appraiaal or 
Wilson DSIII for Its uae 1n the pro))<lratior. o1' the oraluatlon reeom
me:tdaUo:JS . Instead of coordilllltlng tbe ;110rk or tMse unstr.oere 
with that or Dr . Glsoser, Chatman ~:arao.n on his or.n responsibility 
broadened the scope or their •·ork to include not only tho approiaal 
but a cocplete independent •'O.luation • 

. , 
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~ j...\'1"\ Dr. Glaeser in t. memorandum 'llflicb he wrote to Vr. Lilientho.l 
I"' J on January 9, 1937 stated that tho apprai81ll unit under Chairme.n Worgen •a 

.3 :> direction had ua~~~~ed tho job of valuation aa well aa appraieal. and 
pursuant t o its own theories of valuation had adopted methode of conduot
'ing its appraisal which did not oonfonn to the valuation theories of the 
commit teo constituted by the Board . 

In the slll!lo memor.andum Dr. Glaeser also complained that both 
Chairman Yorgnn and the anginoors on his staff seemed reluctant to supply 
him with data essential to the work of allocation and tba t there was a 
delay of four and a bali' months in securing from Dr. More;an • s staff oer1udn_ 
data easential to the work of allocation. 

Partly as a result of those delays and pw-tly duo to tho 
complexJ,ty of the problem no recomt~endations on allocation had been made 
to the Board by t ho valuation oanmittee at tho time of ths appropriation 
hearings in April oi' 1937 beforu the liouse Appropriations Committee. 
Board discuss ions had c l early revealed that no alloee.ti one ould be made 
pending the solution of' many probler.lS which were still open . Jlevertheless, 
when Congressman Taber ques tioned Chairman Uorgan on dam allocations he 
proved to have at his hand a oornplete set of allooati on figures for tho 
dams constructed, under cons truction and scheduled for con6truotion, aDd 
these he for•:h wi t:. suvrlied tho ComitteP, altho~.~h tho:- had never been 
supplio-d.to ... h$ board and th& Board was Wl9.RO.r(3 t11c.t tho~' had been 
prepared. 

Tho Chainman 's explan~tory stat ement, e;ain illustratin& his 
use of the prestige of his office in support of his personal views, in 
presenting this grave administra~ive problem with which we were contend 
ing is as fo llo·ns. This i s II quotation from hi • testimony bofore the 
House Appropriations Committee : 

Dr . Moq;an. I hove a statement hero that has not been 
approved by the T. V .A. Board, but I can give you my own 
op:m1on . I am satisfied personally that it is an excellent 
allocation. The Board hua not acted upon it either pro or 
eon, but our engineers, under my direction have worked it 
out. 

That appears on page 366 of the Hearings befo re the Subooromittee of the 
Committee on lppropri ations of the House, Second Deficiency Appropria
tion Bill i or 1937, April 12, 1937. 

While Chairman Morgtill t hus expl ained t hat tha allocations 
were his own and that they had not oeen llpprovod by the Board, his 
proposals to a. Committee of Cont;ress in effect ot;erate as a eomnitment 
of the Author i ty. Unless th• ultimate allocation f igures are sub
stanti a lly tbe same as those recoJmlended by ChairJll8n MorgfiJl, oppono1;1ts 
of tho Authority 's power activ ities will , of course, a.ttampt to Mk& 
eapi tal of every deviation. 
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It ia interesting to note tbe wide disparity, so fu no 
the nllocations to powiJl' ill ~onc&mod, between this proposed al
location and that opproved by the Federal Power Collllll1ss1on recent
ly for the Bounovtlle Dam. 

Those constitute tho fncts underlying the chu.rgas to 
which :rou refel· in the memor!llldum of Dr. H. A. Uorgun and myself 
dJ\ted'\Jahuory 18, 19.38. 

IIR. EA.!lLY: Do you want to 81.1bmit thet volume in the 
recqro, 11r. Lllienthl\l? 

T!!E !'RESIDENT: It is :1ot quito complete. We won ' t need 
to copy tr.nt unles~ l t io dcair<>d by other people. I sugg&st you 
complete it, inaert thoso items which have been left out, and file 
it with me ns on oxh1bit to be uvllilablo for future use 1f desired. 

MR. A. E. /.!IJJlG!JI : l~ill the list of items in that . be in
cluded 1n tbe testimony? 

TilE PRESIDFJlT: ~·e will have the index copied <1nd sent 
to Cbniri!Ulll Morgnn nnd w1ll give 111111, at the same time, a list of 
the items that go in. 

MR. LILif.:NTI!AL: I will send. him the list, and a copy of 
the index. 

THE PRESIDEliT: Is that all? 

MR. LILil:llTHAL: Yes. 

THE PRE.SIDl:llT: Chairlllon Morgan, I should like to know 
if you bave <U\Y reply to make to j;he allegations that ba.va been 
madt'l by !olr. Lilienthal? ' 

CHAIRMAN MORGAN: 'l'h~ stt:ltement he bns made contninn, 
involves striking c.nd vit-'\l ln!iceul•aci es, misrepresentations , and 
omitsions. I tPink that statement, nnd the ~arge amount of matter 
includ~<d is a very cle~ illustration of the futility as a fact
finding pt·ocess of such meeting !lS this was planned to be. 

TilE PJillSIOEliT: Of course that is n genord statement that 
you have just mnde. C:.m you specify in ""Y way ~ give me a lend -
c.s to what "~s left out, as to how it is mtsrepresent<ttive . 

CHilRIJJ\N MORGAN: As I s:rld in the fi.rst stntement, for a 
long t ime I hopod for em opportunity to do that. I fElel that that 
day is po.st, <md I have nothi11g to' add to ~ fir~st stntement. 

THE PRF..SIDEIIT: 1\'~uld you be ready to give me tha.t, e.ro 
explnnution of this statament of yours, within 11 week? 

CHAIRM!tN . !lO£jGAJI: I don' t think I bava anytbing t o aad to 
thnt first stutement: 

'!'tiE Pf!.ESIDi!N'r: 1\'ould you be rcndy to give oe that - an 
explonution of thia stnt,ment of yours, within n week? 

CHAill/41111 MORG/111: I luwe not.hing to add to that first 
sto.te:nent. 

THE PRF.SIDENT: Could :(OU do it in two weeks? 

OHAIRI>VII~ MORGAN: ! hnve the same thing . I l'efer to my 
fil'st statement. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ll'l other wo1,0.s, doesn't it o.mount to this, 
that you <(celina to give <U\Y facts in support of the general nl
lGgction? 

CHAIRMAN l.fOilGAN : I think my first stntement covel'S it. 

THE P~IDENT: I toke judicial notice of the fnct t hat 
Cbaix·man Morgo.n has declined, dofi;1italy, to give ~my reply to nny 
of t he questiono of fact that have been put. 

j 

J 
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<lHI!IBWI MOf<<lAlll I ilav" not 4.eollne4 to st•e repllea - 
only ubi.,r oerto.in oirour.IStenooa. 

:."!7.:1: ffi!r'JIDJ!II.'T: lUll ycu be· r"ad.!· to 8i ve tho rapllea 
within ~ ~oa~oncbl~ ttma? 

0:-!A.Im:All W.'lGAN: I !' I oan ba assured or a tree oocess 
t o the - I th1nlc I don ._ <181lt t.J make any atete~:~ent or melee any 
cornmit.l!ldnt wh1r.l: 'loul•l ~ly ti'e+. a:sy other nwthod or in<!uiry 
•nould hB poctp<mea ·mtil :;: do Mlll&~bins. 

T'JB P.r.E.'>:iDJi:NT: Thnt is n91 thor !ler'l n~r there. I 81!1 

not o!Jp"aius any ·>•her iu~tuiry. but r. 8Ll1 to " voxy uoat 4esxee, 
as Pr.es1dent , ~csponl'ibl" rcr tho oonduc~ o1 >.be wrk <> f t he T.V.A. 
I nannot daley in<lotini ~ely e:te. I = aol;:t.n~ Y-'U t <1 .lnke it poosible 
to~ the wc.rk ot t!lf:\ Al•rthc.r:.i. ty t<l gc along '?J c!ao.rill$. up cart(..1~1 
general :tlloeatic-..Io t.lla·~ have \;ee:t :oode by t h.:.l prfl3,.,.ntAtior. ur. 
cert ain ~pecif!.c ::'M to . 

(l}!AI];l'~ lo\On:l.All: Mr. Pl:'esident, tho Ylhol~ si t.uetion bes 
devel<·pad in W~~-s thnt .r. cOI.ld !h)fo t'.>ro~<>3, lin~ I t;tl.nk , to an11wer 
your (!t:. 'l>.ttior.s ! will t\i!'JC i;o · ·- ! w.·" l'i 1J.k6 i,.~ f(et a c.o_py of yr.our 
remark( .. .c.r !' t :lc\:1 ~:;t!VI) )'Ill!. s l\:'Jr.!lii\.Eiro..·'. •;,5",., .. " .. .ts.-.: ""'t· q,1:i ckly ns I 
con-- ::.··. 1 'le,.· :,r t\v6 . y_,:.:.. a:.·e thi, . .-: 1..1;_; -:.: . ·· ilr~-n& · ~ n lawy~r, with 
a lt\wy~:r E be,,lcer.,un<l -- M•· ti l1unt;u l ~ e -- <!ll1 ;, :o11. <Mnk-:.ng in 
terms ot' an engineer tUld A:U:J.ni.st ::o tor . 

'.l"s:E l'lfXSIO~!T.: As fAr us 16'"' (~63, 7 hav ,1 . • ,.,t bloen a 
lawy~,. fer n ~ea a: many yc1;1:o;-s ar.U r M:ve to:.-g"1, tc:o ~1ore l.'lW 'tt1an 
I o~er learned. 

caA!H,!AN l.llRG.\1: : I tJ.1nk -:: 8J,I :1'1111' in aeldJlg f or a 
brief period to o~·ivu ct " ~ut1pmart on th .. lt !)oint. 

THE ~£3!1) l!l'T : l ·wa'l'lt to d.c-, e~ eryth~nf! .£. can to be:,.p 
elong ~h"t Unil. 1<£. I naYu ~a;lo. , 1 rlc 0'(!>!\t t •> elcer Ull f~ctual 
mattare • .After t~ny 'Ire cbared ~<p , ::. ~m per~eeUy w1111:1.3 to go 
into questi()DB cf ult::tnatE. poll c.) • b\:.t- :r. en cvnvinc&rl that W9 have 
to cl~ar up l'n?tua.l m.a.ttor~ t ir2t anti I -,..u.'lt ~o give you ei'-ary op
portunity t o d'> thet. ~ en 1'erl.'octly ,v!llins t.o ro.a.<o t i:at a period 
or e f'ew da:ts, R :vee!< , o·: o.,.t.r. t:wo Wtl9k q, RS lon~; e..s l c. an_ S9t this 
:factwti .mat~er f:lun::'Jd WJ· 

C:li'.IR!-!ftti ~:ORGAll : Wbot hoe beon s~id bora i& ll>lltitud1noue, 
e.nc I t i r.d a di t :Cit:• tlt to nr·,•i,. .. at " Jud,gJa:tt ~>n the spill' o<" e 1110rnent . 
If I cen bavb yol'" ""rde in thu recol'!l. ond •·o r9a~ -tl:•CJ ov<-1', r c&n 
anc;we1· t ;tem. 

1m. I.I7.fil:t0:'!iAJ .. : ~.~.,hA:ro is till r"J'.fh'Utunity "\t1:-t) 1 fl.Si.de ~·rom 
tl!e compl~Xltht, c.f e l ear!.J:g up o grave bju1tiee >,otll tc h= 
beings and tC" ,.t_e T. ·p.A~ and I would like ";o ::anew my trur;.go~tido 
t~t you asGist uo 1~ t~nt roapeut, oubject t o y~ur ple~eure. I:t 
or. l!orsen•• UemorendUD> to Mr. Fly, he eta .... that there W"X'O 
three enst.aeers w!lo cnmo to hi:m, l:!Opara<ely, e.n·l 1nUe~ted , .in 
effect -- t:te entire nemorandum i e 1n t l\e record -- thi;t t.hey w .. re 
under prasaure t o test ify 1n waya they could net consei·en~iousl')' 
do. Ur. Fly bas properly Rskcd for 1:ho n.uncs of thoso eOBineere. 
The Board bas formerly asked for tho DSJtlfla ot -those enstMex·e. 
Mr. O'Brien has asked fer the n8CIO$ Gf thoue ongineors. ~hora is 
no COIIIPl en ty about such c. yu~stion. ~he~e is no prob:Lem of study
ing the record in that colll\oetios;., It eeena tc m:o oesont.'.t• l and I 
hope that you will see fit to est:, as Chief Executive <Jf t h is 
Country, wh~t e..re the nm!lth J of thos e three ang:ineers • 

' . 
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THE PRESIIE!ITt I lll!l tldnldna not only in torma ot those throe 
cnaineors but of All tho other ongincaro, I think in td.rnoee to tho 
wholo onginoorlllcf stt..rt, avery individual on tho stai'f who· i.e elosoly 
or remotely connootcd uith thi.e trinl1 in tlrl.rnoss to th0011 this co.ttor 
which in a sense overlw1aa all. of th<X> should be cleared up , Couldn't 
you 'o that n<m'1 

CIIAIJl:!.•JI!IlROIJI: I consi«or thct aatter very caroflllly, I 
ha.vo to consider tho welfare ot those Cna1J\oo:rs r.s TToll as otha.r engineers 
and I think I nood time for o considCl•od reply to all tha.t, It i.e not as 
sirnplo as it soOJ!IB , 

THE PRESIDBIT: Ucnmmlle, a arOD.t l!l8llY people aro aufforing, 

UR. LILIE!l'lW.L: I hope thoro is an opportunity to chock th1.s 
rocor<l and usc the :~tat<norits of t!\(' engineers !'d\ltinC this suggc:;tion of 
d:U!honornblo con<iuct on their port, 

THE PRESIII:l!T: For tho record, tho next chArge roads that it was 
not permissible for Arthur E. MoPsan to cooperate 1d.th a util.ity a.xocutivo 
in tho prepardion of n mor.~orandum, tho C:O.'J)rcos purpose of which """ to 
shO'tr thAt :. :particular decision of tho Bo:>rd ,,,s l'll'Oile an<l aetuc.tod by 
improper moti vos . 

I thin!c tha.t the na>:t chareo, .rnich i.!l very siniJ.Qr 1 csn be 
di.ecusscd nt tho seoo timo, It is that it """ not pom:l.s~ib).o tor Artlrur 
E, l!orgnn to collaborate I'Tith a fomcr chief cn.."inecr of the Insull Utility 
Systan· in tho propa:ration or n dot.:tilo:i rocommonc:ation on n }l017Cl' poolin;; 
policy, 'llhich report !ll'Oposcd evasions and violztions of tho TVA Act; nor 
l'lllS it pc:nnissilil c, during t ho negotiations, tor him to pomit such report 
to bo l:llld~vailable to tho utilities, 

l!R LILI£lll.'llh.L: ITo n1ll present those together ns they arc 
ruatod, This rC<Il.J.y consisw or throe parts , thnt is, the charge re
lating to tho !)OTTer poolln.'; ll!.'\ttcr. 

First, ChairmQn llorgao collaboretod vdthout authority !rom tho 
Board vd.th the former Chief ~cor of the lliddlo l'fcst Utilities Company -
tho Insull Hol ding Company - in the prop.:u-ation of tho detai.lo d rocom
mcn®tion of !)OTTer poolina policy. Socoltd, thnt tho report proposed 
eVIlaions and violations of the TVII Act , And third, that the report Wllll mn.do 
available duri1'~ c.nd in the cour!la of the ne&otiations to tho Utilities 
puticipating in tho nogotiaticn, 

I 
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Tho t aota are these: You will reoall, llr, Pruicle11t , thet- ia, 
Septeaber of 1936 you 1nrl te<i repreeentatina of: tbe 0oft1'1111811t and. the 
COIMionwealtb ... td • Southern Corporation and others, to a oonte.renoe with 
you 011 September ZOtb to diaouaa t he poaeib111ty of traniDiaaion line pool. 
The imitation explicitly limited the c:onterenoe to a d iaouealon of: tbe 
pooliD& tranlllliaalon 11DIIe an.d it was ao wderstOod by ell the sovemme11t 
representatives exoept Cba1nnan llorgan. 

The Board took action to prepare tor thla eonterenoe 8Di by a 
reaolut1on e.11trusted to Dr. Martin G. Glaeser to whom I have previously 
referred, the responsibility tor essembltng auoh data ua might be useful 
and for formulating recolllll!ndetions . 

. --

r:" H 
18

17 Tile Boer<! aubeequo!'tlY learned hov:ever tlla t Chairman Morgan , w1 t"b 
~'" the asaiahnce, over a period or almost ten doys -- ancl I 811<111 support 
J G. · tllat by doeumentsry evidence - ot an enginoer nwned. G. W. Htwilton, He 

woe independentlY engaged ill preparing a memorondum on t he subject. 

Now nH to the HnmHton mttt\r , In the firat place, we r a ise no 
quest ion ·wm tever as to .Mr. f'.entilton•e abiUty as on e ngineer nor ae to 
his integrity nor ee to hh pereon,U honesty. It doo an' t IlL tter. The 
fact abo\lt .Mr. Hamilton is that he worked for Ins\lll Compunies since 1906, 
and in 1932, about the t1lllfl of the collaps• of that syst eJ:l wo:e Viae
President nod Ohiet Eng1oeer tor thn· iolidd~e West, Utilities Ccmpeny, 
Earli er 1" the p!·r iod of "t he TVA' s histO!Cf an e;:>;>lica·~ion with reepect t o 
!Jr. Ham1lt : n•e Olr.plOyment ee n oons ult unt or, I ·~hink, perhnps as c per
manent employee, wns reJected by the Boer~ expressly boceuee of oonoern 
not es to his technict.il ability but thet his background might affect his 
judgment on policy questions . Leter hB w•e re t flineoi "-S s consultant, but 
to overco:nu this concern that poli cy que etions •10uld be influenced by n 
man of his baekgrowd - nod ego.in without ooy r eflection on him at ell -
his contract with tbe AUthority, coutr11ry to .most of the AUthority's 
sta ndard contra cts for consultill8 services, wr.s narrowly limited to, c:od 
I quote : "Consult11l8 and 'ldvisory 3ervicos in conne ction with dosign rmd 
construct i on of switchyord and ot her distri but ion tueilitie.s to th" Author
ity vthen ~nd 9S roquested by the Authority. " And ! ebould like to submit 
tor the reco%'d <1 copy of thot consultro~t • s contract. (The contract is 
entitled "Tennessee Val l ey Authority Contrnct for Services as Temporary 
Coneultcnt" - beth·een George W. Hruailton of Ohicngo, Illinois, and tho 
Tennessee Valley Aut hority, appr cved by the Bo!>rd November 2?, 1935). 
In practice the scope of his sel'vices wos limited to these literal terms 
ot the contract . Fo%' ~xempl$, 811 infot~nal proposal to the Boe.rd to use 
!Jr, Humilton o.a n consulting engineer :.nd ~s 6 witness in t he condemna
tion suit e risill8 out of the Hill.Wl\SSi Dem ProJect we.s rejected bec!lllse of 
this but without reflecti on :.s to his nbillti<>s . 

Notwitbstandill8 J<r. Hamilton's background and the known 
practice of the Board in regard to that matter , !Jr, Hamilt on, it sub
sequently appears, was e.skeo by the Chairmen t o collaborate with him 1n 
the preparation of his power pool memorandum and without advising the 
Bonrd. Mr. Hamilton's voucher, which is required u.rder our pr actice where 
t ravel is takon on while a consultant is in our service ebows that b.e 
worked with Chairman Morgan continuously from September 22 until September 
30, the day of the power pool conference _in this off ice. I ebould like to 
submit that file . I will have l:C retet•red to tomorrow and submit that 
tor tne record . P.e worked for the Chairman, t he travel voucher &howe, 
i n Knoxville, 111 New York Ci ty and in Weebington. llo gave this as the 
only work •hicll be did durill¢ this period f\roin September 22 till September 
30. His travel voucher does not l imit his work to tdchnical phases but 
is oouebed in genera l term a: •'On official business, >~orkins w1 tb Dr . Morgen 
in oonnection with power tr"n""ission pool" and similar remarks . 
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'I'll:& PRmi!lEin': Y.a& that vouohar epproud by t be ;.ud1tor or the TYJ.t 

UR, LILIEll'I'HfJ.: T~.at Ia a later etep 111 this recital. It wu 
ultimately approved, 

Tf!E JiRJ:SIIENT: Tbat the work portorr.wd llCcording to yow· etatemo11t 
was 110t in aooord IIi tb the oontreot o·r I:!Lailtou? 

HR. LILIENTHf.L: It was n queetion co to that and our counsel cclviaecl 
thct tho contract lliid Chnir::lOJl J:orga~~•e authority wit h r<Jspo..ct to 
engineo.ra wns auN'ioidDtly brood that Ita ahouM b3 paid ..n\1 be wu 
paid. I f0U11d nysult unnblu to vote ror tbfit oction -- tbu only dla
aent1og vote in tbo entiru history or tbt J.uthority by ulther Dr. H. A. 
!'organ or tl)f3ult, ey ground bulnc thnt .,t,u .. I tmB or course will1og 
to accept counsal•s vlau as to our legal obl!gotlon I felt it important 
that they should kDol• "'hot it \IQ8 l!r . r.anilton ~d enG our bffortc 
to le :u-n that thus t e.r bn ve boon uneuocossful, thr.t Is, to lo!Ol'l 1D 
detn1l. 

On tba morning of S~!ltiiObllr t'otunty-Dinth at your eug(leatlon 
o. conference wes lJC>ld In tho otfiovs or tba T~nnossee Vnlldy ,.uthorley -
I bullavo it wus ot your su0guGt1on -- cortulnly with your tpprovcl 
nnd of tlw oovernmunt conforooo nr.l I snnn•t tnlre tilol> ton= th~m. 
At thct tiolo Dr. llorgl:n nr.ndOd 1118 c mimoogrephod copy of his ::amoro.ndum 
on power pool!~~& nnd or.ld he had bolll\ unubl <o to give ro rutC: Dr. Glo.oa~>r 
11 copy a erl!er bucuuse thu wmorondum h<ld only bocn oompletud ond 
micl:ogrnph.sd tbol night botor;,, llr. Hrun!.lton•s voucher shows tho.t t~ 
prscoding day, tluo <lt,Y bofore tho conroronce of tlk. Coverm:unt con
rerees, Dr. !.!organ ODd ltr. Hc.u1lton Wo)N 1D N,. York City work1116 on 
tho -er trP.Jtemlssion pool ~:~~~tter. 

Tb1s I'EI!IOrandun on powur poolil!t;, p!>up:n·eo by Dr. llorg<!.ll 
CJ>d l!r. ilfmllton, •·as in no a<~nsu a tucbnlcnl doeuc..nt but >Joe devote><! 
clnost antlr<>ly to thv prlnolplua lUll! to tht1 policias .:hich should 
govlirn pmer poolin& tmd eunurl:lly t hu .Nlotlonahips betl;don Covorn
... nt nnd tho privnt.s utility Industry. You hove probr,bly rur..d thnt 
mmort-.ndUll nnd nt luc.st lo101-1 it~ gunurnl contents . Only thr•u of ooro 
tlu:n n scor .. of tho pnguo or tllle r.umo.rMdlltl dueling with the roo
pootive rigllte of public utillti~s Vlltru 6ilvotod to the rllthtn of tho 
public. /.nd theso tbreo p~ges in MY opinion subst.unt lolly und01'8tntu4 
t ile axistlne rights of ttw public rnd th& Covdrruwnt Wlder our l·wa 
ot prr.ctlca. h~ point I wku of eou.rav is thr.t this uumo:&ndum wns 
In no sensa n tecbniccl documoct but c stnt~~nt of brocd policy. 
Wmy pog.;s 1D this !l»morr.ndum wuro duvotud to thd rights or tail 
utility compenios r.nd thoau ~ro atntod in t erms tcr stronger thr~ most 
utllitids vtould olein for tlww.olvoa. For eltt!.lple, thu right to 
cnpitr~lzu pro=ters protito . It t' a th!s l'lOmor&~~dun, f!bich, e.s will 
oppe nr in rel!l('!'k$ I plcn to ....,.., in n OODtnt "llB oede nvnilcblo to 
portions ot u,., pruss in edvc.1011 or pr<>sontatlon to th<l govorlllllOilt con
r .. reoa and \lithout oonsultntiona or opprovol or thu bou-d end so t "x ·.a 
J know without your <>pprovnl. 

llhen J,;r, Hadlton•a voucher >~os chnllell6ed by tht auditors 
no outolcle tha contrcot, o:~r.lrmcn tlorgon >~ns nskad t o specify tlte work 
which hod buen daDA by ltr. li'llJUton , and In a jjonrd meetln6 nt which I 
v:as not prosont, Dr. Fl . A. l!orgr~ Nquostdd dotnilsd Information 114 to 
whr.t it wns tht:t J.Jr, J!lu:dlton did durin(! this poriod, Chnlr14tlll Morgen 
41d not raspond to this roquost tor npeciflcctlon, but Nliod upon 
g<Jnurnl stc.teiWnts thnt tho wo:rk >:co "!thin tho contrnct. Ins tend, 
ha took excopt1on to thO risht In the TV •• chnrgad W1.th tlu. rosponslblllty 
>1! th disbur!lllll)lnt or sovu:rnnont fUnds to Inquire 1Dto tho nnturo ot 
aorvleoa rendered to thu Chnh'l:l.-.n ot tht> Bonrd. He iqpliod 
thct th3SO sta!:r wnbers y;o;~ru lmprop¢rly l:IOtlv~tod; 
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Cf.lil?ffSI""d 1n thoot OC1111eot1on I obould l1ko to eubll.it a JleiiiOre.ndul! fro• Ohair• 
• man Mor&&n to Mr. Yrank J , Carr, Co~troller or the Authority, dated 

j 7 lltYD llaroh ~. and UJ-, Carr •s r eply dated llaroh 8. ('!'heeo two 11e1110r&ncla 
J ( relate to bill renclore4 by. Jlr, George w. HatoUton for oaneult1n& 

aorvicos.) 

PRESJD!I<T ROOS!'lliU 1 l9~1f 

IIR. Lll.:tm.'l'IIJ.L• 1937. Tho Youohor wu 11naUy paid under 
the c1rowutanooo that I IJ&Ye prenou oly related. Neither Chai.....n 
llorgan nor llr. lfiiDiltoD have ever epeoified in writing the ll&ture or the 
110rk performed by llr . Hamilton with rolat lon to tho power pool meo>e rlllldWD. 
While the General Counsel, ... I ho.vo IO.id, avprovod thh po,ymen t .. to 
its l egality, ho did say expressly os ho etateo, booouso he oould not do 
otherwise than aooept tho Chairman' • (;Ono ral ot atement that tho services 
rendered wero Within tho contract. 

While Chairman aforgan ,.._, propar1n& 1n turtloor oupPort of the 
charges of unpe,.iosablo conduct -- while Chain:lllll -• pn~parinr; Ilia 
memorand1.1111 Or. Glaeser, to wltom tho Board he.d delogate.d this preliminr.ry 
'!lOri< or proparinr; tho ,..,.,orandum for tho Board which waa du 1y submitted 
to tho Board througt, the Acting Genoro.l llc.n•e;or. Dr. Ghosor abo 
supplied ChairmAn with a copy. Dr. Glaeser ~dvises tha< ho .. keel Dr. 
aforge.n for a copy of tho additiona l IMI!\Or c.ndum ho r~as preparing U he 
had to put hio own ""'moro.ndwn in Cinal form. 1/o oopy w•• eupplied Dr. 
Glaeser -· no copy was supPlied to ony one in the TVA until the morning 
of the confer once wi~h tho governmont coAJ'ereeo and jus t l:eforo they 
gathered I was handed a mimeogr~phod copy ond W~>S told it had not boon 
supplied to ""' earlier because it had bun completed ond mimeographed 
the day before. 

l'ro have concluded end '"' ohargod that the preparation or thi& 
melllOrand\1!1 1n coUaborati on with l!r. Halllilton under the c1rc\III$Unoes 1s 

not ~rmissabls conduct for the Chair11111n of the lioard of the TVA. lie 
raise no queotion of personal honor or dishonesty on the part of either 
the Chaiu.e.n o r Mr. Hamilton in this connootion . This charge refere to 
unper.missabl o oonduct. 

We havo ohar0ed i n our mO!!IOrondum of Januar y 1 &, Mr. Pr esident , 
hat t he meJtOrandum prupared by IJr. Morgan and l.lr. Hamilton proposed 
iolations and evasions of the TVA Act and al t houf,h that memorandum was 

supplied to you and 1s in your office for the purpos es of thie record, I 
aho11ld like to aublllit a copy of that momrandum here. (The ce1110randum 
relates to "proposed TVA and Commonwealth and Southern Co rp. Power Trans 
mi&Sion Pool by Arthur B. l!orgad'-- Soptcmbor 28, 193o. ) 

fR::SIDElll' ROOSr::vELT : That can be put with the exhibit a but not 
copied unless r equeatod • . 

MR. LILIENTHAL• Porhaps it is important to ~~· a somewhat de
tail ed andysil a1 to >thy we re~;ard thi 1 oa lUI evasion and violction of' 
the Aot , and perha pa I can begin and if you o are w stop me • • 

PR!SIDEIIT ROOSEVEL'!': I think 1! you could s\OIIIll&rite it in two 
or three aentencea . 

CRAIRMAN l.llRGA!i : It would suit 1110 for it to be added to tho 
record. 

PRESIDBNT ROOSE\IELTI HILVS you got it in .manuscript rc nn? 

t.m. LILIENTHAL: Yes s i r . 

PRP.SID!liT ROOSEVELT : Suppose you •=arize 1 t in tw~ or throe 
sentences and then put the wbolo thin~: iuto tho record . \'lhat 1n gonoral 
were t he alleged violations and .vaaions of tho Act. 

-. 
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IIR. LILlEN'I'IIAL1 The Tennessee VollBy Authority A'cl. sives 
nn ~equivoceblo preferential rieht to municipolitiea and other 
J)Ublic a0encies to Jllll'Chaae 'IVA pcwer under certain specified 
policies and conditions. The proposnl in this memorandum in our 
opinion nnd 'by ·reference to pnrticult>r paregrnphs , particularly 
paragraph llo. 201 sot up obstoclae> to the nxe.rcise ot that prefer
ential riJ;ht which dofe&tod the r ij!ht . !t 16 provided that where 
a IIIWliCipality desires to ;w-chaee power from thA pool, U mo,y not 
purchese that po•or unless it has complied with cer~1n conditions; 
first, that it shall ocquiro the existing privnte system; second, 
that there shcl1 be ostobliehed o(lrtein lo~ctll ond normol areas or 
boundaries of distribution syntoms or~ thoso conditions are elabo
rated. Now, while the Au~~ority may urue, as i t doe£, and reco~ond 
acc:_uisition, it hes no po•••~r to compel acquisition as a condition to 
the sdc of power. Than t!:erc is n secoud con<lit.1on, that tho 
Author! t y a(;l'ou upon lo(liccJ. ureaa and boundarier of distnibution 
I!YStems nnd t hat t ha Authoz•ity ahall sell its p01ver to contmuniti'es 
only in such arena. Now, there is nothing in the act -- •,, 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVltLT: You me&n only in such areas tr.at 
have been allocnt~~ to the TVA? 

MR . Lilienthal: No, only in such arct\S that have been 
aerecd upon h~tween tha TVA and power compcni~a aa being a pro~r 
distribution area . There is nothing in the Act which perm! ta the 
Authority to a ttach ns a condition of the sale that the municipality 
shall serve a cer~oin ·area. The condition suggested ~ould defeat 
the Act in enotnut· way 1 because if t hora weN a nwaber of munici
palities and one declined to acquire its own distril>uLion system 
and declined to pertici 90te in the distribution system th~n none of 
the rounicipc.litics in t he nrea could obtain power which is contrary 
to the act . Furthermore, the price bosis propcsc~ in this memo
randum sets out nn effective bar to those provi si<>ns of the Act 
which give preference to municipalities il'l the .ourchaso of power. 
The memorandum proposes that not cnly must ·• muni cipality, in order 
to have the pr ivi le::;e o1' purchllsing power purchase t he exist~ns dis
tribution aystmn, but olso it must pcy "incidenu.J. costs or damages." 
That, as ev<•ry one kno;," who i s familiur with =ttors in the utility 
Cield, frequently Mount s to ns ouch as the phyoical cost of the 
property at its eoing v~lue . TVA contracted to buy some property 
on Augus ~ 9 1 J.9J4 frc,m the Alabaina .Po11er Compo.ny . The Company 
testified bofore t he Stat~ Commission that the incidental domages 
exeee:;ded tbe .purcbaoe price of the r>rQportias theliUielves. 

Another conditio~> was that municipalities must raemploy 
existing coropet ent perscnnel. of utilit ies befor e t:1cy had the right 
to hl\y power. OUr TVA policy has been to r ear..ploy all qualifi-9 
po.rsonnel 1\Dd we believe in that policy. ~le recommend it to ' 
mun.l.cipnlities, but to set it up as a condition of violation of 
the Act. 'l'his is per haps ns serious us anythinr; in support of this 
chsJ'ge that this memor andum proposed evasions and violati ons of the 
Act . Section JO or thi s memorandum, Mr . President, proposes as a key 
to t he "nforcement <>C pool adJninistratiim that the pool contract set 
up t he e.rr,mgement for t he r egulation of munici palities as to resale 
rates, ct cctvr a, conform to principles agre''<i upon by TVA and the 
po\\•er com!Jan1.as. Here we hnvt• 1 as for as I knott1 the unprecedented 
sug~estion that priVGta agGncies end power companies shal l be given 
tM power t o partic.t!"'tc in tl.e regulation of rates of public agencie s; 
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in other words t .httt privuto tlgencies which IU'e not entrusted with 
the direction of their own affairs llitlxlut public aupervbion are 
now te be given the ~;ut.bot"ity over the public agencies thelllaelves 
and our concluaion generally 1• 1£ thera ia any occasion for 
alaboratinll ou it wo will be glad te auppl,y it. Our charge that 
this memorandum, aa n whole, provides a method for def(Jilting the 
right of public t:~gencieo to suppol't. 

•!~ !lnvo nlso charged the reloaae or tlu> making e.vnilnhle 
M such a lf!y t.hllt the memorondllal IY!IB avslluhlo te the Utilities 
of this pooling memorandum at the tioe of' t his conference. On 
September .29, tho day befor~ tl~ conference with you, Sir, on 
September 30, tho Washington office of the MaUraw-Hill Publishing 
Company telephoned tho Washington office of tho Tennessee Valley 
Authority and stated that the Neu York office bad copies of Chair
man llorgan ' s power-pool memorMdum and requested a copy for tlu> 
local office. Do you recull the L!c- Crn.w Hill Publishing Compony 
publishes Electricnl liorld, which is tl1e semi-officinl trade journnl 
of th~ electric indust ry, und an editorial policy bitterly opposed 
to the Autbority, as well as nil o.f the Administration's projocts 
related to power. 

I 

On October l, the day n.fter your conference, the !faw York 
Times at the close of n long discussion of tho powe~~pool meeting 
setting forth certain po~ts which were attributed to "spokesmen" 
for the President ind.icated tlnt these defined the scope of tho 
conference. Tho points made were parnpbrascd or directly quoted 
from the Cboirm..m' s mimeographed memorandum on pooling of Septem
ber 28 which I rove nlready observed appear to be &t wide variance 
to the limitation you bad placed upon the conference, namely, that 
it would be an exploration of t he possibilities of transmission line 
pool. At a meeting at which ldr . l'lillkie and representatives of the 
Authority gathered to discuss c. tcmporat·y extension of the contract, 
the so-cnlled January 4 contract, Mr . WillY.ie displayed a copy of 
the memorandum. Chair.mp:n Morgan ~!Iter explninr..cl tlu.l t Mr. l'rillkie 
lud secured the copy from s. New Yor.k Times 1·eportcr. Upon publica
tion of the !lew York Times· account, Cluirmnn Morgan wrote to you as 
follows: 

11Deru~ Mr . President: 

"Washington, D. c. 
October 1, 1936 

This morning's New York Times, in an articl e on y<>Sterdny ' s 
po~rer pool confer•mcc, mentioned, without using l1fY name, 
certain suggestions which .:>pponrcd in a momor.mdum of mine on 
tho proposed potrer pool, copy of which I sent to you on Septem
ber 29. No cow of this mCJnOrandum was made available to the 
Times with l1rJ knowledge .or consent • and if it was used wi tbout 
.securing White !louse approval, :i.t was ver;1 inappropriate and I 
sincerely regret it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Arthur M. Morgan . " 

Chairman Morgan did not explain bow the New York Times 
secured its copies, :~or did he cluu·ge any impropriety t o the Times. 
Tho inference rrhich fie h11ve drarm, and this is an inference, is 
that the Chairm.'\11 m11do copi<;s so generally avnilnble that they 
could readily be obtainable by interests adverse te the government 
without limitation ns to use. 
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~e ba~e also charged cooperattOD with a ctlllty eJeoutlve In 
t he prepar atlcm or the a-.orendua wlllch Ia e ttl't"h ot thle <arlee ot 
charges ae t o conduct •hloh we belleYa no~ ~sslble by the heed of 
...,. ad!UDII!tr at1Ye agency. '!'hat chnrse lo t t.ht ChairlalA Worsen cooperated 
with a ut ility In the prepar ation of o IIM!:oor·en.lua, the oxprees purpose 
ot which was t o ehow that e po.rtlculor decision of tu. Board was wrong 
and improper ly motlve~ed. The Incident t o which tbla onarge r~tera was 
collaboration between Chai rmen Mor gan end Mr. Wendell L. Wlllkle In a 
memor andum attacking the Boar d ror ellesedl:.r miar eprosentlng llr. Wllll<le'a 
poo!Uoo on lUI easentlol 1ueet1on <>f Boar d policy. 

The j)(lwer pool negot1at1ona to wh1c.h I hove retar~ed were dle
conttnued by you on January 25, 1937, tor r•e~ons &toted In letter s 
Rent out llt that time relating to the Cora tnjunctlon. HnwiYo.r, st 
about the same ttmo , It becaoe uaceseary to conatder neaot1atlona tor 
tho renw.~l or extension of the Januar y 4 contr act •bleb bod been ex
tended for three JtOntbs trom llovombor 3, 1936, so that it would explr& 
on February 3, 1937· I W3S to~y doelgnated by the Board to conduot 
negotiations tor the Authority. In e letter I wrote ~o Yr. Wtllkle dated 
\7anuary 29, 1917, I made tho followtna atateu:cnt: 

"3· Your companies are not •llltns to coon-act tor 
., the eel& and lntorc~utnt~e ol· power b-om TVA unleaa 

that contract bsr a tho T<liiiiesse~ Ve.lluy Authority 
trom selling po>t6r to at·y otner ogene; tn any pert 
of tbe vest urcus in tho r<>ur stctee ir. which your 
componlee cerry on ~perotions. In oth~r words, as 
8 condition or the purchase of l\0)' pow~r, your 
~oeition ic that tho Tonnoseco Volley Authority 
must give ,you n tnonopoly wb.ich would prevent 1 t 
from selling power to mtmieipalltles, rurol co
operatives or lnduat r ies 1D any part or the ot atea 
In which you operate". 

Tb&oe negotiations tor Lbe sale or power With no other factor tnvolved 
bod been carried on between tho technical at~ffs of the TVA and the 
Commonwealth and Souther n companl~s ond tb~y had reacb~d an lmpnsse 
because or the diaagree£&DC On tbJS ~tter referred tO in my latter, 
that is, the insistence or Wr. ~tllkla that our Authority should not 
sell j)(lwer to tr.UD1c1pel or othor prel'errd cuotcmers -- preferred under 
the statute, so long as Jt sold power to Yr . W1LU(la 's companies. 

A final meeting with Mr . WllU:1e was belli tn Knonllle on 
Februory 2 tn on effort to oompoae differences and r each some ogreoment. 

THE PRESIDEN'£: ~·ebruury 2, 1937? 

MR. llLIEm'RAL: 19,36. 

TilE: Ellt:SIDliNl': l937? 

NR. LlLIEm'HAL: 1937, tbnt \s right, and r eached some agree
ment by which ~be Authority could tiod a l:lal'ket !'or its surplus power 
without conditions which would rooult 1D • vinlotion or tbe statute. 
At this moe~ing, which wos a Yery lengthy one be~6een Vr. •tllkie, the 
Oeoorel Counsel ..r.c! ue.'l!ber~ ot the Board and otatf, Cbalrcan l!organ r,aa • 
to Ia. WilU:ie the pneeoge wh \cb I have just r ee.d tr0011 my latter ot 
Jenuar:.r 29, end esked him if I bad correctly il!terpreted lo!r. Wlllkie•a 
position. lo!r. Willklo explained bls position et great length over , 
several hour~ and stotod In h1G opinion It hod not been corroctly stated: 
But In tho optnion or tho Board and of tho BoQrd•s counsel, Mr. Fly, who 
was also present , his e'l:J)lonotion only reinforcod the accuracy of tile 
interpretation which bad been plnood upon it . Nevertboleao, ChBi~man 
Morgen wrote a l ong memor andum to the Donrd io.medlate1y al'ter the DIOatlng , 
in which he charged that tho nonrd hod ml$r epr esented Mr . Willkle•s 
position . 

I 
I 
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On FebNury 24, 1937, Cllllizmo.n loforg.m, in a 1081rl0randum dirooted 

to me, revealed that he~ coll aborated with Ur. Wlllkio ln his position. 

I wont to mBke 1t purtoctly oluur lam not s uggesting any ~ropriety on 

Mr. W1llk1e'a part 1n that colloborat~on . ~tdr oll, it is Wr. Will.kle's 

Job to eupport nnd defend t ho positions whiob be t~kea. 'l'be point 1 am 
1!18kin& !a t h.:\t tble 1e not permiee!ble co!X!uct Ol> tbs pGJ·t or tbe Cbuli'UliUI 

ot tha 'I'.V.A. 

I should llko to submit for the record a m•morl\l¥1\llll or the Chl\iXllllln 

ot the Boo.rd: 

•Atter tho a>Oot~g I rood this Dllmornndum to Llr. 1/Ulk le and 

usked him wbvthor It accurately stated h!s position aa presented 

to the Board , Ro contlrmod tho atatument , sentence by sentence, 

os I read It to him, end sold that I might moka lt public it 
1 should aoo fit to do so .• 

It seems to me t~t tile lntorprehtlon of tho Boord lllld tbe counsel 

ot Mr. IHllk!e • s posit ion wno olonrly nccumto. In n l olttor to mo , dated 

February 1, Mr. 1'11llkic statod: 

"Wo ere will!~ to buy subRt~ntio l ounntit tos or potter tram 

the CoV&ITI"'Int, ~rovldod tho c->vo-nmnt wUl earee not to 
r~ll n~or directl~ or ~~~lrec••y wh1'h Is to be used to 
• .:>mpetc with us 1-u t ho terrlto~ lfho!'<> ~he po-.vcr we purchMo 
from the Covornr.lent 1s noces~o•1l," d•Atr•buted", 

~ on l'obru:>ry 3, 193?, llr. Vllllkle issued a nowspeuor otatemont, tnkiog a 

s!milar position . 'l'hd Issue wee ossent!l\lly one ot ten:W>olO&i'· Wr . 11/!llkla, 

while inslstin8 upon o monopoly, obviously preferred ualne other t ol'lll8 , (nod I 

do not cr!tlclzo him for tbut ), and sought to use words to which loos public 

odlwn ottuchod 1n ot'dor to disor&d1t the ~uthority•s position. 

Tho ooeotiotiontor powor contract which wus to roplc ee tho eontrcct 

which "'!>ired February 3, NDS cooseeutlvuly snd no ntrN power contrnct lies 

been slsno)d to this dote . The Com:oonwealth•Southern subsidiaries ore tbe 

natural market for tho surplus powor which th• Authority will hava . 

TilE PRESID!lll': Let mo interject 1'or all possible e.ssistoooe to the 

record, tho olm?le stotooent t hat I huvo on several occasions d!seuaaod this 

subJect with Mr . Willkie, a:nd thore is no qwstlon thot b!s dCl!land 1\t.s been 

tor en axelusiv~ contract w!tbln o given rosion . We bave not used tile word 
~mono:>olY" or sim!ler words, but Wol h.:\ve talked do:finitoly about the ox

elusive right after a contract was sisned to the use ot tho T.V.A. Powar. 

f 

I 
I 

I 
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I bavo called Ur. Wlllkto•s attention to t~~ simple teots ln that rel!l'r4: 'l'ba tirst is tbe law, the ToMusoe Valley Authority Act, whicb provides tor preto1•ential trestnant tor municlpal!Uea. In the ~~ecoml, I bevo called attention to th~;~ underlying rom o r Covemmont undor W!ich wo oporatu . l!unioi):lllitiea are oher t ored &(l&nte ot IIOTOreisn atotes, 'l'he Federal Government does not give 
them thoir charters, the Statoa do, Sone etates nlve to munloipalities the right to establish nnd opnrate a restricted class or 
util!tio~;~ euoh QS sev:or systems. Other states givo t o municipalities their right after popular voto to oat obliah and operate 
municipal r:ator works. Otho:;os slve tha tb" eddi tJoMl right to establis!> DUoicipal elootric 11cht 10nd power planta. I culled ~. Willkie's attention tn the tact tbat no act or the Fed6ral Oovern
l'lent throu!;h an agent could ~im1t or rest1•ict, or harm that fundaoentel constitutional ri~>t of e atute or its creature, the municipality, to establiSh eloctrio lif!)lt and power service it it so voted . 

Mr. tlillkie • e apparent ctt1 tude wee that these t110 tundnl'Wntnl Objections could be 50t around SOJllO W!'.Y by BOUle fOrm Of contract ror the exclusivu uee of T.V.A. power, and on that there has 
not been a moetlng or the minds because I have felt compelled to leave it to the constitutional lu>: undor which the torty-oight statca oper ate, nnd also the act , the T.V.A. pnssad by the Congress. I want that to go L'lto the record to cako it p4rt~ctly clear. 

l!R. l.ILlT.NTSAL: I have juet n couple or Dentencea to conclude that, nnd t.hat is thnt it ·soome to me that the l'afusul ot the companies in the past to purchoso power on any terms unl ess the Authority agrees to 7iolate the provisions or this Act is attributable, we feel, on the basis or thie record, in part at least , to the support micb Choirman !~organ llaa r,ivon to Mr. Vlillkia 1n this controversy over this issue end is another instsmce or interference w! th Board 
action . 

e 'f../11811' .s /: h:ay I. beforo cloS!llf\ this l'OCOl'd ' oft'or certain docurr.ents, 'I 11;;... amely a momoranc!um to me by Cbe!n:v.>n ~:orpo.n doted l"ebrusry 24, l9:l7, 1/0, I, 7· a lotto!' from ~:r. Wtlli:!o to ll'e dated Jnn\lllt')' 22, 193? end my reply AJI f) <f;} to ~!c of Ja'lll&l')' 29, l9:l7 and a r.ccor~'>dum ~ the Boord or Directors of TVA rrom myself dated ?cbruan· :;, 1~? . 

TIIS F.ll:SIDENT: ~le Vlill accept thon for the record. 

Cbai.rnan ~rl.ftn, in recard ~o these tt:o speci f1c charges, beth covered at the a&~c t!ll'.e , is there anytllins you .,ant to any 
obout 1 t? 

CHAIR:.!AI! :..'l'll!UR I~!!GI.:l: I do not teel that I cen say very II>UCh. They cont~n mieetotemontG, misrepresentations and omissions in an 
extromo desree. One or thw. , tho presenti ng of it in tltie oese and ot thiG time -- I am not lndicatin; vmat nnyhody's motiv•s are but it ill what ··~uld bo dona if there wore a very grove failure to meet public ra&ponsibility, ae ~hat would be dooe it there hed been a very g.t·ove f ailure to neat rcspona! hili ty to the pubile and there 
was on offort to minimtzo ttmt f!lilurc and. cover it up by brinsing it in WldOI' fuvorebla c1rcumstanco3. On that point I could not 
apeals: on short notice; r •.ould bavo to make e careful statemnt. It !s tbe kind ot nction that would be tsl<en by people •mo were awaro of hav!ns gravely !Riled in public obl1<;ntions end were tryina to present a nrelim!nary test in a favorable a tmosphore. 

' 

f 
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THE PIIESlll!IIT: You do not 111U1t at thie tilno to spooi!YI 

CHJJJWJI .ARl'IIUR lllMAih I IIIWit do that l'tith ooro o.nd tho 
a~~me :!.a t:vo 111 th roapoct to tho othor ono. 

J.:R, LILIEI1l'HAL: I ei.qll.y uunt tho rocord to shcJ>'i that that . 
1s notbi.n.l olso but lln add1t1on.Dl chargo ogainet tho Board, 

THE PRrSID!IIT: Ill othor \10~1 a norr chnrgo ot ..Uropreacntn
tion "in eotting up thiD rooord? 

liR. I.II.IEJmii.L: Am in Werrillg a .fniluro on our p:!rl to 
carry out a public duty • 

CHAIRl.YJI AR'l1roR JJ)!lOAI·h I said that U it ucro dono tor that 
purpose, the somo thing I'\'OUld bo done. I do not ~ that it 1s dono for 
that purpose at an. It requires 11 grnat doo.J. or restraint on ~ pnrt not to 
apeclc strongly for tho moment. I think I shoul.d not. 

THE PRESIIEIIT 1 T'noro is ono question I rnmt t9· 118k bccauao it :!.a 
rcl.atod to the conference I held on tho 30th of Soptanber 1 19;36. I kn01< 
thd you rtoro in N0\'1 York on tho 28th all doy o.nd np;>ttently on tho morn
ing of t ho 29th ..nd, prior to the confor.:mco, you r1orc thoro l'tith Mr. 
Handlton, c.s his tre.vol request ahO'Illl, I am marking tho tr!lvol rcquost 

f
in evidence. 

£'Nf!81 h 1/ f ~ (Travel request marked in evidcnco) 

CHAIRlWl AR'l'f!OR MORGJ.lf: Yos , 

THE ffiESID.EliT: I have to ask you, why did you go to NC\7 York 
for tho final preparation of th!s memor andum? 

CRI.J:RW.!l /.RTHUR J.DilG/.ll: I wanted some technical .facts concerning 
trllllSJlli.ssion conditions and the possiblli.tios. In your call on the .Eloard 
for tho povrcl:' pooling conforonco you bed rJontioned a · successful. p6r1er pool 
in this country, t hat of Samuel Ferguson nt Hartford, Connecticut, I bed 
heard of him, lfr. Lllicnthal spoke or hll, in ~;ood toms nnd I kn(!IJ ho mta 
onc of the Very fC\'t Utility C.."Cecut ivcs in ll!:tOrica viho l'll.'.S fricndly to the 
TVA and 1'/ho had sCJl!o informntion o.bout porrcr pools , Ill NC'i't York l mot 
him and there vtcro also one or t1·ro mettcrs l'dth reference to· tho policy 
phase of the situation that I vm.ntod to as!' Onon Young about, inasl!lllch as 
you were &sld.nc him in as e. friend o! ·tho Administrat ion. I spent possibly 
30 minutes in the o!fico of Or10n Young and asltod Snmuel Ferguson to meet me 
thoro and I r.cnt ovcr certain tochniclll mttcrs o£ pcmor transmission \'d th 
those two men, 

Now, those 11crc the only contacts I had in any 17ay, shape or 
manner rdth any utility pooplo in this connection 1't:l.th one single exception. 
I wanted to Jcnovr h0\7 lllB.l'cy' tnllcs of transmission linq t ho Commom'fOBlth & 
Southern Corporation had in the south and Mr. Handlton, .1'1hile I vras present 
in tho . room, called up the Commonrroolth & Southern office, asked for the 
st!ltisticlll division and asked hem many miles or transmission line they 
had in tha southern states, lle was (!ivcn that figure by the statistical 
division, That was · absol utely the only contact, direct or indirect, in 
any ~my that I bed ITith any utility interest s in that connaction • 

• 
TilE PRESIIENT: Do you knelT U Owoo Young is connected in Bll')" way 

wi th tho CO!llllonwcalth &. Southern? 

CH:,IRW.N WFGAll: I clontt know that he is , You had invited him 
to come to t he meeting hm:e-- not as a utility man - and I asked hiJ:l -

THE PRESIDENT: I would not say tbt.:o es a general alieJation be>
cause it is a Jcn01m fact that llr, Owen Young's principlll business is the 
supplying of oloctrical machinery of all typos to ut1litics and to users 
or utilities. 

C!if.I.RHAP. •~RTUUR ll>RG/Jf: He supplied a great dOal to tho TVA 
but I lcnorl that ho wns a supporter nnd a friend of yours . 

r 
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'l'ltB Pk!Smlll'l'• Not o that in the dillcuaaion of tho 
cba.rsea by Dr. H. 1.. llorcan and itr. JJlwthal. we took up charB"'s 
l and 2 and then m>mbere 4 and s. Wo now ao hack to number 3. 
Dr. 11. A. llorpn and llr. LUianthnl, in chargo mabor ), allor,ed, 
"It is not pomj,ssibMj for the Chairman of the BoArd after Boord 
action has boon duly talten to fail and rotu.se to carry out 
explicit action taken by tho Board. Plocae give 111e facts on 
spocitic inotancos, it any, that you had in mincl in making this 
cba.rge. 

JIR. LILiml'l'IIAL1 \Ve r esard the facta set out under 
chc.rao 111llllbor 2, that io the attacks upon the integrity and oo 
forth, as supporting this Charge but in addition and 83 an 
illuatr tltion of thie cb:lrp o.nd an ill\ll:lino.ting illuatration of 
tho crlm1niotrntive ditficult ies under which we hnve bea.'\ laborine, 
I should like to relate in po.rticular certoL"l !omal Boord action and 
direction to the Cl'.a:lrm:m of the Boord taken by tho Board on Augu.st 4 
by unan:lll!ouo vote. 

mE Pll!SIDEr!T: Augu::t 4, mat? 

WI. LlLIEITh./<!.: /,U.,."USt 4, 1936, by u.'\Mimoua vote. 

on. H. A. UORGA~: !lot 1936, 1.93?. 

tm. LILI»!THAL: no, 1936. Tho !)ac::rrround of tllie alos 
rolates to the policy, di.fference oi opinion amou;: the meabers oi 
tile Board brou;;ht to ;you frao tice to tin"cc for counsel on territori.nl. restriction. Tho tC!'lporacy territorial restriction clause in the 
so-called Jan\UU7 4 contrnet hnd failo<.l ot its purpose becauso of 
litigation, boco.use of obstacles that had resul tod in a waste of a 
g:reat aoount or pov:er. 

I had o;:prcssed &raYO doubts oven on tC!I:Iporar.r bnsie of 
the lctl8li t)· of such a restriction, rut this wa:s ciur~e tho '(lOriod 
whon all of UD , as wo should in eolloctl.yu jud&Jl<:>nts , wer o yielding 
our judz;no"t in the :i:ntorost of parl~a11wnt, ir, unitr. 

Dut nt the ti.-no of the co::2plotion of tho llorris Dam and 
therefore nt tho fmninont expiration of t hat contract, the ne&et~ 
tions for tho ronc~ml or tho oxto:>sion of that cont ract were pond:i:ng. 
Nw ln the U.Sht of the domnnds for power •:hich rroro bcin.:; mndo at 
tho t .imc by pu.blic and cooperative aconeies Md c..rtor consultina 
counsel and restudying th0111 nne afto1· consul.t:i:na you. and aftor 
roponto<.l and Clrt.ondod Board discussion3 md helpful intorcMI\t!O of 
viCifS cxto;-,dlnc 118 a cattcr of fact cl.aost f'roo the time of tho 
first mcct:inc of the Bo£-rd, it was :ey conclusion timt the stlle of 
po>rcr to public nucncios could no lonc;or bo barrud on that lx>.sio 
nnd at a '""ot:tna on t.uaust 3, 1936 of :ll.1 the mcnbors of tho Boord. 
I proposed in substanco that I bo diroctod in these negotiations 
for a nCIIT contrnct to stand or. the follow-I.Jtg policy, that in .t'll.turc 
contracts , thu :.utJlorit)· will not acroo to tcrritcrinl restrictions 
on the sale of TV! p<mor to l)Ublic ll{j'anoics. 

Thnt ic a vocy compressed stctomcnt of the policy. I <r.<
plnined to thu Beard nt tllo:'t tiuo th::~t tho issuo from a tiJ110 point 
of vi...,. o;:as critical :J:Inco in tile nci)Otictions for tho rcn<l'i~U of tho 
contract .me for tllo stllo of s.<mcr !Jr. Will!dc, as I hnvo said boforc, insisted on >!hat S<!Cll'.fl to mo 11 domand for torritori.lll monopoly ~s a 
cond:l.t.ion to pownr sales contracts . Othor proposals were mado but so 
Ill!' as policy Ytn:> concerned that w::~s tho position. I assorted ct 
the Board mooting thct I eoautiOti til is was tho Boru•clt s policy. It had boon discussed rony ticcc that it mlS ono or the =.t.tcrs diccuosed 
1rith ;you for ;your council end tlu\t I thoudlt it had boon discussed 
:ruffic1cntly, Chaim.:m Moraan thought ho rt3ntod moro time end in 
do.furcnC<l to that view tho t.l:\ttcr ,.,as nol; docidod nt that mooting 
but was brought up aea:ln on tho folloYrinll doy, Aucust 4, 1936. 
CMinnan !!or;;.m still rolt the policy mw not a correct ono but 
joined Tlitl\ ua in draftine n form of stat=t to th~ policy nnd 
thc'. · fonz oms all I have quoted to you o. mo:oo.'lt ~.go. :, vote mu1 
tt\lcon , tl:o motion ""s carric.rl , Chail'!llM Uorenn· votina nay. 
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I ba4 cont eroncee between tho Prea14ent and the Board in the aprin& of 1936. In anticipc.Uon of the exp1rnt1on of the 1o.nuoey 4 coot1"ftct you hod •UII&eoted thot you mi&bt be ot eorv1co to the lloo.rd whore major quest10D8 Of power pol1cy lll'OSO On which thoN WGII " dh111on WIIOn& t ho BolU'<! llnd >!here thot hnppened lt 1111&111: bo bolptul to bn.-o u dlecuu1oo wi th you. Tble quoet ion or policy ~ to t erritor iAl reatr1ctiope wne the oldest o.n4 moot eorloua or quostiona upon r~h1oh the monbora or /the Board, a lmost rrom tho rirst, bud d Uficulty. Accordingly o.t this maotlns or Ausust 4, the Board tlnnn1.allusly asreod to telcycpb t.bo Pres14ont • you were t hen at liyde Park - roque at lng a conterenca on tb1e "major policy concerning power•. rte diacussed t ho torm ot tho telesre.m o.nd it woe droied jo intly, Obo irmnn Morgun do in& t he longhand work on yoHow pnd pnper a nd e o.lao dincuesed in det ail the form Ot an explanatory letter Which Cba~rmA ~torgun t elt should nccomp8J!Y such t olegrlll!1. Doth or t hose - tbo lot,t&r wu t or the eio>nnturo or tho Chal.nrAn ond the telogram tor the aisnuturoe or tho throe II!CI!Ibore or t bo Boord • 

Tbe letter stated - nod~ wont t o otter n copy to tho record, lt Is a l ottcr to you , Sir, ot Ausust 4: "Since there Ia n dieasreomen't. ,withln tho Doo.rd as to this policy, L!r. Lillent.bnl pro9oseol that the Bo:ud r oquoat 11 moetlnc with you , Md tho rollowins tel ogrnm wao eeM" , a.nd then it quotes tho t elogrllm , end thnt will nppoor In the exhibit. Tho meeting wont on on other m t tors . Mr . Blanford Hho r.t thot t iniO' I bsl1ove . was t he Coordintltor' brought ln from tho Ch,ircoo.n's socret11r~· cnohs of t to teloSl'f\111 for Hnrc~urt A. !Jor~n \lnd rvaolt tor our ruoo. Tho Clllll l,.Jl sant neither the t elosrruo nor the lottor as directed . 

Tbe mcotins concluded atlobout >lovor. or elovon- tbtrty . Tbe Chairmen loft Lnoxville rnr Wnshtngtl'n ae~ro' ""Ul'S 1-.tor - r think twothirty or so . Tbot dny ot six- tort¥ the C~a•~n sant a telegr~m . n copy ot •1hleb I will submit for the rec1>l'H , to tho Acting Conora l b!n.~•ger naklng that he tell tho nther mombors or thu Boe.rd t ltl\t •ftor further conaider:.tl?n ho decicloc! r.ot to send the ulegram because ho thoU&bt It would be "])utt i~.g pressure on the Proside!lt". Tbe. t elegt'nm from Chct=n Morgo.n wna sent by 
tr~in . It c.rrivod t he next de;v. Ih o lettttr of cxplon~Uon dotod i n 1/o.ellington August 5 but postmarked in N~w Yor k AUt,'l.lst ? , Choirmnn IL~rsan cllllll&ed Ills oxplen~tlon . !Ia tber. ~~&id be IU:d tcilod to send tho telesr.lm bdforo 
loe~ln& KnoxvillJ through untntontiunal m!ounderst~~in« but "feltiistltied in actin~; on my more delibot•r.to judf!lllent in duclin.ins to sign my n to it" . He gave na n now ranson in this l"t tur tha t It wus unfuir •to audda y proeent t o tho Board motters of g reat illlportm>c~ and then to ursu IJ:lmediote action" nod that the person nho ankus ;>ropoeula oey huve carefully s:onaide red tbom *wherena to the members who tu:ve not heard t bd mottor in~stence upon mcdiot ion moy be very ombc.rrasain&"• 

1 
I Ill'. Preoic!cnt, this ltBlOO!."'Ddu:D see:os to ua very r avoeltng or o.n administrotive att i tude which we hove charged to be incompatible w1tb the cnrry1ng fOI'W;<ll'd of u g1•ent projuct of t!L!s kind . Firat . lt allons in our · opinion that t he Obnirmon believed ho was not bound ovon ·by ·uno.nimous Boord action ubon sctbsuqu~ntly be changed his mind. Second that altboU&b tho doley wh1eh eiv"s him Juatiticatton tnr ret'uelns to sand t!la telegram was nttr ibuted to l!lieundorstandin&, it ia herd to see how there oould ~e n :deunder standing on the pa>~ of a trainod office s taff a1noo the ~xact f orm of the teleg ram and tho exact form or tho letter were ogroed upon at ~e Doo.rd ~~~eating nod typed copios ot the tolesrnm were cliatr1but<id before t · Boe.rd edjournocl , and third even tb~llgh nt tho Cha1TI!IIln •s r equest urgent esotiations wor~ postponed with tho ut1l1tios panding tho oonforenoo , th Chn1rmsn t slt 1t unnoceeaary t n corry <"Ut tho Mti<"n 11htch would permit cttHlng t<>r such tranSAct ion. 
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fho ChainuJI otateo '"rprlle 011 a anter which had been a 
oubjeot of oontinuouo debate within the Boe.rd cd ot a 11uabor or 
oo~>fer-ea with the Preoide11t Yirtually from the creation of the 
Al>thority. It will be noted that Chaii'IIM t.lor&an did not hea1tate to 
uoo the name of the Pr oaidont in an effort to intimidate a majority 
of the Board fram gi .. in& to the President for deohion a controversy 

£ 1.1t1 Br1!> 
1/5, ~~., 

hioh had arisen in the Board !llld Whioh the President had auueotod 
ohould be submitted to him for oouneel c>d disous&ion under euoh oir· 
UlOOtanoaa. I abould like to oublllit ill oupport of th~t aa exhibit• 

(which are idontitiod tor the record) copy of the letter drafted by 
tho Board, uilod Au;;uot 51 oopy of tho telegram which wu oot 10nt1 
copy of tho Boord's roaolution authori&illg 11111 to enter into negotia• 
tiona with uti1it1oo, but providi~>g that the pqlioy u to territorial 
roatrictiono ..,uld 1>0t be inoiotod upon until •• boLd had an opportunity 
to dieouas the ~~atter with you1 a telo&raa trao Cbairm011 llorg011 to 

1(7 I '/(I 

<1'1, ,5(), 

MD 5/ llr. John B. Blendford indicating that tho telegram wu llOt be in& eeat 1 
• lMIX>rondWII from Chainm11 l!or&..n to hie toll"" mcmbera 011 tho board 
explaining why the telegram had 110t bo011 eont; and a letter to the 
Preaida>t dated Auguet 5 frCIII Dr. 11. A. ltorgan o.~d myGelf written after 
we hod learn.od thot the telop;rQill hod not been sent; m6lt>rtlldlll:l dated 
August 4 from ne to Ute Soard of Direotora 1ndicat1ns a poHc;r on 
torr ito rial restriction. 

!JR. EARLYt All of thoae fo~ tho record hove boon awnmariud 
and the gist of them given. I don •t think it h necessary to publioh 
thetn or inc lodo them textu.ally. 

T!!S FRESID~T : !lo. Chairman l!or10en, is thoro anything th&t 
you "ID t to soy r e&ardin& that T 

DR. ARTJrJR E. UORGANt Ur. Preaider.t, that i& a relatively 
silllple oaoe. I1' I could apeak on that a minute without collllrltior; "'¥••lf 
aa to policy 011 tho rest of the huring I should like to. 

This .,.,etin& as it wao o&llod i o choraeteristic ln that 
a Yory vital matter was suddenly aubeitted to the Soard "ithout 
knowledge that it would c~e up at ~ho meeting. I differed in policy, 
but there can be a grec>t deal of atroaa in tho meeti~>&•· 'l'his omorr;enoy 
DO'H may have been thought of for months and we sou.st get it off' today. 
Thoro is n oornmon strotngy •• to brift6illg oomothing in after long 
deliberc.tion ..,a rushing it through nt thot mooting when I haven •t had 
o.ny time to consider it. 

!low, thoro as tht>.t tolcgrllm woo propored to bo sent with lilY 
neme on it -- my sooreto.ry, !Hos Ruth MoGoe, at tho time, worked in tho 
outside office llrtd she typed it, oto. Thero was mre than one draft of 
it and at tho earlier draft I had aal.d to her, "I v;ant to ace thie 
before it goes out." Then it had oomo in and sooa out of tho offioe and 
I think perh&ps llr. Blandford picked out tho tilr.e, I Cllrt't recall, but I 
thought it bud gone and Miss lloGoo and I were preparing to co,.. to 
Washington on tite train to do ,....,thirtf>. I did not knOll' UDtU wo were 
on the tre!n# we "Were talking thin~s over and she asked me, "what about 
that telegram?" r said, •on, hun•t it gone?• She said : "!lo.• I 
thought it hsd been s..,t until then and ~hat is wlty it wt>S oot s011t 
while I wao in tho offioo. 

But after I had t lme to a it down after the heat of the 1110oting 
I felt more strongly than ever that it ahould not be sent baoauoe 1 
believed it would, whether intentionally or not, put you on the spot . 
I thought it very defWte~ eoomoo to force :rou to " OOIIolueion when 
you had oertoin mottors under oonsiderotion ~here you naturally ousht 
to hovo a litt le more time for that rund, therefore, at the very noxt 
a tat ion we Ylired the Boord. 

,. 
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We diScussed, my secretary and I, bo>~ the Board ""uld 
be mo~t apt to get this at once beceuee they bed indicated they 
were leavinr the ortice. Wo said it would be most likely to get 
to them if we sent it to the Coordinator -- stailer now to the 
oenoral Manager. lYe sent the telegram to the Coordinator .in 
~llioh I said to our Boa rd that I did not ¥~t my name on that 
telegram. 

Now, that deRreo of reconsideration of a decision made 
under pressure seemed to me not to be beyond the decencies and 
proprieties of a board to try end work things out. 

And es to the letter itself, that was dretted and in
stead of putting it in the mail it was brought here, it was de
livered to you here in the White House. so that I think I have 
stated very clearly tho sequence of events. I thought the tele
grBl'l was sent. I ha<l had a chenoa to think over 1t a little bit. 
I felt on deliberation it would bo UDVlieo for I!1Y nru:!8 to be on 
that . I il!Dllodiotely wired the Boord and told t)lem the facts, so 
that if they wonted to ect they could. HY moti ve was to keep 
you from being put on t he spot. 

I think it was e proper acti on on my pert , $Van if I 
hod been :pressed into 1t to vote for a thong and wish an hour 
atternards tbat I hedn•t. 

MR. LILUNTHAL: 1.lr. President, may I respond t o that 
only in this way, that in e letter Chai:n1111n l>forgen sent to 
senator r;orris on August 13, 1936 , he &tetes e different rMson 
than the one that has been now suggested end the one suggested 
in his memorandum to us . 

(The letter referred 'to was doted Knoxville, Tennessee, 
J\ugust 13, 1936, and addressed to Honorable George ll. Norris, 
united States Son•tor, Waupaca, l'lisconsin) 

MR . LILnll'l'HAL: I ·may say that this i~ not Violating 
a.n;y confidenc~, beoauso Choit"Dlsn Morgen said, "You may us& your 
own ju~ont in ehO\'Ting or quoting this letter to Mr. Lilien
thal". 

In Chairman Morgen• s let tor to Senator Norri.s, he refers 
to the memorandum to 'the Beard . He states in this letter th•t he 
hnd received a porsonel l etter from the President requesting him 
to soe the president shortly nft er the first of August to discuss 
power 1'0licy . ChairrnM !Jorgnn stated in this l etter that, "for 
the Pre sident to ~eceive this telegrem, sont by al l the Directors , 
misht seem to be n reply 'to hi s l etter to me which it •ms not . 
I thoreforc felt tht t 11\ fairness to him nn eJq>lnnatory le tter 
should ronch him first". 

In this letter to sonntor Nor ris, l)hei=n Morgt.n does 
not rotor to nny of the enrlier rensons ho had given for not send
i ng the telogrt\m exeopt tho circWllBtflhce of' delay that rested 
entirely on this ne•1 ronson . It ouy)ot to be noted, t oo, incidentally, 
thnt in thr.t l<>t'\);r to Senator Norris, Choirmr.n Morgan referred to 
the memor nndun to 'the BOard d••ted August 5 1 in which he sots out his 

/ Wf'.s dnted August 5 but postmcrked August 7, ns tho '' Momor ,ndum I 

hr

SPI'.D for not following the BoPrd's directions, which memorandwn 

f ~H tf31l 5;L wrote to the Board on Au~ust 7", I. pointed out, incidentally, 'thnt 
1 t nppeers tho.t Cheimnn !lorgnn stthor misdnted his memonndum or 
ho )lul d the mornorr~dum of cxplenntion to the BO~rd of this extrn
ordinory incident two c.dditionnl dnys r.fter it wc.s written. I 
submit the letter . (~his l etter is 1dont1tiod on this pcge . ) 

- ' 
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.. CRAilllAII IICI!QAN: Aa to that, there 1o abool,utoly no 
ooutlict between thoaa otat.....,nu. 'lharo 1a no ooutllct thare. 

l'RESIIlml'l' RlOSEVElll': There le one otbor llllt.ter which 1o 
a bit gaDBral. I don't know whatbor Dr. B, A, llorsen aDd 111', L1l1en• 
thal want to •a:r anything about it. In reading the doc11111ent to 
me of January 18, 1938, they make other lese epecltio but DBverthe
leea re..lrly Olear charges on which I want wlllltever other tecta you 
llacl in mincl, 

You imply in the doc11111ent of January 18, that Chairman 
llorge.n ia actuated by "'l'be doctrine of rule or ruin" , and •peraooal 
oone1derattona•. Those ngain are pretty gen<>re.l statements. Do you 
Wish to aey aeythins about th.ose two? 

loiR, LILIENl'IIAL: It seems to tne, l&r. Preeidont, that that, 
aa well as tbe charge that has been made of a conspiracy between his 
fellow members ot the Board ought to be gone into. '!'he wbols record 
from May, 1936, subsequent to that, we believe , if analyzed, 
supports that oonclua1on. 

DR. H. A. MORGAN: I have a memorantlum which deals somewhat 
wi tb the answer. This answer of the Chairmon on coUuaion and oon
spiracy, chargee which I think may clarify J.n a meesure tbo statement 
on whioh you requostod explanation or turther facts, I soy that so 
far as I bavo personally been concerned, and so far as I have been 
able to interpret l.!r. LilienthHl 'a position, that we have always 
been reedy and eager to ,cooperate with the Cbainnan a.nd to work in 
harmony together. As s tated in our memorandum to you, .Mr. President, 
on .l'enuary 18, we have always been ready end anxious to cooperate 
with the Board and to work tosather in harmony with each other end 
with the Cba1rman and as we said in thet memorandum , prior to May, 
1936, it was possible for us to work in this way. There were, of 
course, differences of opinion on lll!ltters or policy from time to time 
but this was only natural and wes to be expected in llDY democratic 
organization. The harn:ony in the llOard during nllili'.ot period is 
attested by the facts that all ections ta~en up to Mey 1936 were, by 
unanimous votes. I called att ention to that in a previous statement. 
Not a single dissent was recorded in the minutes of the Boerd. 

CHAim!AN IWRGA!i: I should like to make just one general 
stato100nt 1naanuch. as this is all going to the Press. The difficulties 
I have en.countered began within e. few weeks after the organization of 
the 'NA and thoy wero very crit1olll, !lnd thsy continued through the 
years. The fact .thnt for three yours there w9,s not a disssnt in tho 
voto of the Authority, that there was apparent harmony , represents 
three long, painful, trying years aai forbearance and patience, 
beccuso I thought that another solution would come out, and that I 
could wei t and wait and wait and do 'my be&t during that time. There 
is just one other remark as this co""l:to a close: All these cbarges 
are having circulation, e.nd if I hnve ime to answer tb<lll, the onsw•r 
should have the same opportunity for . atribution, · 

' 

.. 
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'I'HE f!IESIDDIT: In that connection thero aro t wo lllllttere 
that I should like to put into the record becauee thoy aro lllllttere 
relntilli to epecllic thin&e thllt lllisht colD~ up. Tho first 1e a 
IDBCiorandwn froiD Secretary FArly to me en the sixth or AuKUet, 19)6. 
It reade as follows: •socret.uy Eftrly to remind tile President of 
tho letters ne baa received trcm Dr. Arthur Morgan. To tell tho 

eeident that Arthur llor£811 ie 110at ~tnxious for a conference with 
him here or in Waehinston.• 

' Thia wee written, 1 take it, nt Hyde Perk. 

IIR. FARLY: Yee, it 101at bave been. 

'!'BE PRESIDENT: (continuini to read): •That Dr. Arthur 
llorgan would like to eoe him tor a few minutes alone before tho 
other members of TVA ere broueht. into the Conference. Dr. Arthur 
Morgen aoye that nt a recent mootins of TVA the Board voted on cer
tain power polic1 es. Dr, Arthur WorBnn opposed tbe action by the 
Board but was voted dorm. Ho thinlca lt very importllllt thnt the 
President see the Boa~ and l~ve n tnlk on power policy. Dr. Morgan 
wants the President to bo aeaured that ho is goine along, will make 
no troub1.o, and that the reports to the contrary need not be of IJ.IIY 
concern or cuusc lU\Y uz>pretwna1nn 'ftha tevor to the President." 

T~tt was ebortl¥ bofore the r~solution vote of the fourth 
ot AUI!Ust . It """ two d!l¥8 after that. 

CHAIRIWI IIOROA:I: In 19)6? 

T!IE PilFSlDENT: Yea. 

CHAIRUAII I!ORGAH: I would like to interpose there Ulet 
at the time of Llr , Lilienthal' a r eap .;>ointment it """ the Presidential 
period and any disturbance before election might havo beon serious 
and there had been a l'WliOr from somewhere thnt I '""" going to bro&lc 
over the traces, ond I wsn~ed to assure the P~esident that duri.ng 
that timo I was not goins to . 

/t p Pit fi.E IVT~ y'! TRii: PRFSIDEilT: Tho othor n~ot.ter that should appear some-
where in the record is tile filet that bo~innin on M!IY 18, 1936, I 

lft:1" Itt IVE I> recdved a racol:lllletldation ill ro[j4rd to reorg~zation of tho TVA 
A 1- ~ 0 from CbairtnAn :lorgnn, 

As I uoderetend ~he ,rior facts, when the Authority wns 
first se~ up, as a metter ot iomodiete end tempor~f convonience, 
it wu decided that there allould be e tuporory division of the 
prelllllinary work; that Cbe.l.na.'UI Morgan wes to undertake the engi.neer
ing and the prclicdnery work loo~ towards the eoapletion of 
existing d8J:>S and the buildind of new <~~~•s; that Dr . H..' A. llorgan 
should undertake the revamping and tho putting on its teet or the 
fertilizer experiments at Muscle Shoals and everyt'ling having to do 
With the soil erosion end of things through fer~zere, and thAt 
Mr, Lillcntbal, in general, wue to work on the problem or th.s trane
mission and distribution of potential powor, both exist1n& powor at 
the Wilson Drun and fu tw·e powor at tho new dams that were be inc 
plenned. ' 
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Tll&t temporary allocation or dutie& 010rlmul on tbol wlloole, 
cone1der1ng ~at it was a brand neu organization, oarrytng out new 
policies. It W01'k'e4 well tor the firat two years. 

During the winter or 19:55-:36 - I tb1nk r:I!1 dates are 
right - there wae 1'1'1otion In regard to personnel and I talked Witll 
all three msmbers, both collectively and individually In regard to 
improving the coubined worl!:, eepe oially in pe.rso.nnel, ot the twee 
major activities. Tho result was tl!at in 1.18y-, on l!lly lB, 19:36, 
ObsinDilll Uorgan proposed in a letter to na certnin steps for the re
organization ot the TVA. Tllie luttor is avoUable at any tiD. It 
is very abort. !!e recomnonded three -stepo, 1'1rat for tho appointment 
ot a general l!lllllege1· to hove S<~sponsiblll ty end author1 ty to adml.n
is ter the TVA progrom and that the functions ot the aoerd sl\ruld be 
t o formulate and to adopt pol1c1os r.nd g~neral plane. He recommended 
in thie sumo first rseomoendation that only unanimous action by the 
TVA Directors bd effective in the adoption of polioiee . He stated 
that be wi a!Y.d to nominate e 1lWl fo= [leneral I!UIJlBger. 

The seoond recacmondation rulated to a consolidation 
under the gonerol manager Of the eU[linP.erl.ng stnffs lll\d the functiOnS 
of both the Ensineering and Construction Diviston nnd tho Power 
Division. 

The third NCODiili1Ildation li.S for tl>tl e,ppointmont of a 
board of consultants to ddvelop policy plan ond program for power. 
Chei I'l!l!lD !&organ said, "I wisil to noninnto tb·• I!IBI'lbers of ~at con
sulting board to be epprovod by thll Boord of Directors or the TVA." 

During that Rti.IX'lin' of 1936, unci tb•• .lwtuun, many discussions 
were neld i n regard to reorganization. I felt that the problem of 
reorgoni zntion ought to be prinarily on~ to w determined by the 
Board itsolt', tbat It wes not c mutter Which should be loaded onto 
the Presidont for a <iocision. Ouu of tho duti•s of the Board itself 
vms to set up its own orgc.nhution. 

Howover, tl\1ngs did not improve nnd. finally 1 a.fte.r consult
ing with d1ff.,ront members of tlru Bonrd, I nppointed c. personcl 
conr.titteo to go to tho 'l\onJwssca Vallo;•, study tru, probl em et first 
hnnd and mnk:~ £ rcpol't to I!lG , Tltuy Yl~ru t:ppointed on April 3, 1937. 
They consistod of ASst. Secy. or comot•co, &:rn&st G. DrP-per, !!~ar 

Admiral A, L. Parsons, Of the Civil Enginoer CorPs of th~ 11. S. 
Nnvy, end }!r. H<>-·bert Emmorich, J)oputy Governor of the Farm Crudit 
Administration, all e>f thuo cxpar b nced in th'v setting up and per
fecting of orgenizationcJ. VJOrk. They had tb<> aseistance of t.ir . 
John 11. Gaus, enothor ~Xl"'r.l,o,pcad JlJI',D, who nctud ns consultunt to 
tM col!lnl ttoo, They wunt tW'l' .. nnossoa Vall"Y; thoy loolrod over the 
physical probl"•"' and. tho persona<>l problems . ' Th•Y r ... ported to lllu 
on t .ho 14th of f.!c.y stctine .thl,t th~y hod a gront de1U. of halptul 
eooper11tion from tho mmb.rs of the Bonrd lllld Stc.ff of tlw T~nnassod 
Volley Authority. Thoir r eport, 29 pugas long, is nvnilnbl v, but 
nt this tir.<l I wont only to r efer to one or two portions or tho re
port, r.>l~t1111?; ;o th" i'om 0~ orr;anlzlltion or tho liork or th<> 
TOnneosoe Vcllcy Authority under th. exiatins luw. ' In rugc.rd to the 
Boord of Dir•ctor.s thuy round tho foll<>'ling: 

--
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•orantlas the poesiblo noe4 tor d!Yiston ot adoinlatra
tin tunctlon CIOIIG Board ...,.bot·a in the nueent period ot tho 
Author! ty, the tlco 1o !>'l8t when tbla torm ot organ1zet1on can oon
t1nuo otfeot1Yely. U ie essential thet the IIIBrbera of tho Boord 
cllacont1nut oporeUil& as threo lndependel\t al!mJnistrlltore and pro
ceed to opereta only by Board action oe o Board. The Boord mombtre 
should undertake no inc11 Y!c1ual aclm1n1etrnt1 vo action. Thay ehould 
retrain from directing tho oporotione ot any or tbe departments or 
or any or tbo pereo!Ul81. Thoy ohould dl voat thflllleelves or all 
supervision of all epecific fiCtlvitloa or projects. In Board .. st-
ings they should not have dU'terent apherea of interest. Roporta ebould 
be ..,de by tho l!lllnogemcnt to tbv Boot'G oa o whole, not to ind!Yiduol 
members ot tbe Boord. Instructions should bo tranadtted to the man
&gODent by tba Boord and not by individual directors. All of tbe .,..,_ 
bora ot tbo Boord ahould be interested in and take t~ to atud¥ all 
of tbs imoortant angle& ct the ops ~attow of the Authority. 

THE PRESIDENT: "They should be relieved of managams:tt tunctione ond 
should be froe t<> devote themnolveu &ij a Board to planning and policy 
management, Neeotiatlons v:i til outside ~nterests should not be oon
dueted by Boord m<SUbers but should be conducted either b'i the entire 
Board er delegated to ce1Jlbe1 s of ita nte.~1·. PnbUc state.mente in 
planning ~on:nttuente on the part of tho ·.utllor~ty by individual di
rectors s '·ull nut be ..,de unless s;>eo1tio~Uy ""thori ?.ed by the Boord 
as such." 

Later on the report 8aya "thu tO'r all othe1· purposes, 
that is outside ot lsgal advice, t he Board's contact "itb tbe man
age:nent should be througll a zenoral maneoer •• 

Witbout soing 111to fur thor dotells it was lersoly, I 
think, a8 a roeult or this report that the Board did cppolnt e 
general =aor ond he ia now functioning so rnr as its personnel 
goes, so tor as tho avoidance of the duplication of >rork goes, 
thro~ tbio soncrel manager. In other words, I t~e it that the 
ereater pert or the reeo=endetions or thls Board or throe Which I 
celled to give t.l8 a report, have been carried out . Is that eub
stentiall:f true? 

DR. !.!ORCAII: At your suggestion prior to ihe appointnent or thie 
Board, our Boord ori\Miz.ed an actine; Genural Maneger -- and I tbinlc 
that was vary holptul to thin Board boeRuae tbat had been In opor•
tion coming out, of the old coordiontor• 8 job. Our Boe.rd prior to 
the tim you had anked this acting Ceno nl Meneger to give a state
ment to tbe Board on organizing-- the remarkable thing 18 tbnt those 
few statements ore almost parallel whiob was given your member and the 
Acting General Manager of the Board. 

'1'!S PRESDIDn': It there is nothi~ turtber l "ant to make ODO very 
short final statement . I have now beord tho charges end counter
charges ot the TVA Board, I hove ondeavored to give each aide the 
opportunity of ane>~ering tbe eonpleinta or tbe other side. l'ran!<ly, 
I em disappointed tba t Obaiman t!organ has not answered by eivlll& 
any factual answers to the questions which I have put , but I hope 
that in the course of tho next week Chairman ~orgen will roalizo 
that it 18 or tho utmost importance to tho continuation of tho work 
tbat he should ropzy to very simplo factual questions, 

• 
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Ht oboUl~ han oYery opportWtl ty eo to Jo . Aud , therefore , lt 
i t Ia asreeeble to him and to the othe r two mombor e , who elao ~Y want 
to present additional facts , I will eot a r oeumpt ion or thla hear ing tor 
a 178ek trom today , friday morning, ut oleven o •clocl< , and tr you car e to 
eppear In per eoo at t llnt tiJr;e lt will bo ontlrely 118reeeble to me. It 
you pret~r to eubait uy tactual r oport in writing without a ppearing, uae 
your own Ju~ot. 

But 1184i D I want to mnll:e lt clear t bat wbet we ha•e diecueeed 
today roletoa to general chargee and I bavo boon ooekinc to get epeoitic 
Just1t1catioo tor tbeeo gcne••al cbo.rgoa. l'lu cannot in the public Interest 
Allow them to remain on the r ecor d mer ely ae gunarel chnrgoe , and eo a 
week from todoy I hopo that you will el tber cono.o personally or eubmi t to 
me s uch other or furt her definite toctuol ovideoce , not or opinions, but 
or rsct and !aot only, oa r olatc to tho cubJeota that we bnvo talked or 
today. Whon that time c~es ot courao It will bo my duty t o determine 
w~t further notion Is necessary in tho public Interest. I do call your 
att ention to this toot, that tb~ Board, tho Tennessee Volley Author ity, 
Is about to rosuz. vary Important ncgotiotloce with privetd utility ln
ter asts , negotiations that inevitably will bo di!tlcult nod delicate, In 
my ju1gmont, the public interest cAnnot turthor be jeop•r dizod by internal 
dissanei~n and I cnn only r eiter ate th11t it Is the duty ot evot•y member or 
t he .Boerd to cone1dcr at Bo'U'd ~~oeet1nt:s Impersonally ond object1voly the 
Important probleruo ond policiee or th~ Tonnoosoo Veli~y Author ity on~ not 
to obstruct tho corryine out of dooioions r eoc he-d by n 111njority ot the 
Board . And I mu~t eoy quit~ frnnl<ly tlw.t 0J1;1 or you who cannot do thet 
owe i t to tho public or th• llnit~d Statu not to run:nln on tho Dourd. I 
think that cover s everythlne. 

IIR. l.ILIENI'HAL: Except ono thing, .\!r, President. l)r, l:for court 
A. Uorgnn and myaelt have been cbsr@od ~lth dishonesty nod corruption and 
th'lt cM.rge has bean so lnterproter\ thr ough the country. 1\'o nand c harged 
&a diebonost and corrupt public sorvoota throughout t~l 8 •~ole countr y, 
and s stsrr ot almost row·teen thoueond 3plondid non IUid women oro under 
that, cloud. Wo bavo hn6 no facts t o aupport charges which OOt'tr.1n.ly nust 
hsve bnd recta h~fot•e they wer e l!UldfJ , I nn sura you appreciate that in 
ndd1t 1on to our orrtciol concer n about this r.~tter thut sftor oll we beve 
n vory deep per sonal concern Wid jeo!ouay ~bout out' honor ond the tAx upon 
our honor. 

TIIB PI!ESIDENI': r appt·ec1&to tully t!l&t sltue.tlon but et the same 
time 1 ~uat l eon ov• r backwards not to r a ilroad ony hoaring through Whoro 
one or th<. lltllllb~ra betne he"rd IIIla .~~toto<\ th!st there arc eoco tblnes .,.'bich 
he ~ouid like t a have tlmo to Cnn6Jdor. 

m. MT!illl E. I!ORGAl.i: '!'bet ion It SX.iCtly wllet I oske\1, I 4n1d 
that my rclotionahip to your r oquest for information ~~• something that l 
needed to have tlmo to consider. And , incl<lontully, Pbout bow lona befor e 
tblc trnnacr 1pt would be eva iloble'l 

THE P!U·SI!iEI-'1': 1 tbtnl< tonigh~. 

W!. Ei\RLY: lie will have It r~dy, Sir, I think w1tbln tbs hour . 
Kot all of thaeo docunents, howev~r. wiLl be Biveo textuelly. Idontlfica
tions :·111 appOU' In the r eeol"J but not tl:o toxt. 

Ill. AliT!IUR !: • .!~ORGAN: llut t hv list :>f docnn:ents? 

MR. EARLY: Yes . 

THE l'fll:.SIDENT: And U' 'JOU ':nilt ~uy of those t ho t or u l1 ot~d nnd 
whJch or e not eutuully i n thP r oe<>r<l 1tucU tnay ~'ill be ovu1tuble t o you 
in r:.r. Etu·ly 0e office, so if it lo c onveni<.M to you, Ur . l'il r l y will llcnd 
e complete eopy -- it is gettlnt: lnte no11 •• to encb on~ o~ you , to tho 
hotel. 

UR. GARLY: ll.r, PresidcJ.t , It ttOUld tske the ottioe a week to copy 
t!tat entirely. 

TilE PRESIDENT: I Jt.eon " onr.y or the het~rlne . 

, Mil. EML.Y: I cen _get; t11<1so to y.:>u tonight 1t you woul<l like them. 
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Ilk. ARTI!Ull OOROAih llr. PJ•eaident 1 t>ef'ore I go 1 "ou!d 
like to .11lilco this eto.~llll!ent: 

I pora, nall,y v.ani. to tlunk t.he l'resH...,t for the 
flne consideration he hill! shown uo. 

(Tha Conference ras ad~ournud at 6iX o'clock, P . ~ ., to 
reconvene F=ida_v, ~Ierch 16, e~ oleven o 'clock, A.~!.) 
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